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“ Orest God I on what a »lender thread
| realities of the age. For prudential reasons, these boen afforded me by these facts and assurances, sister had lost a daughter five years of age, named
Rang everlasting things."
| prefer to remain within the pale of Ghtistepdom. is beyond the power of language to express.
Etta. A short time after the death of the latter,
Think of it, sinners in Brooklyn,,and all the If their consciences approve, far be it from us to
The next night, however, I had an additional nnd during tho night, when all was still, Eva
land, dropplpg, dropping into hell, where the pass harsh Judgments.
joy. Ono of my angel-daughters In tho same way suddenly cried out, “Look, mammal what Ih
ETCHINGS FROM THE SOUTH,
“ worm dleth not, and tho fire is not quenchtd,”
All must admire the genial, fraternal spirit in presented herself. Biro bail on her head a crim- (that'."' " I see nothing,” said the mother.. " Look
NO. II.
and a popular clergyman spending his time writ which Mr. Tebb wrote; and many of bis bints son velvet turban, dotted with golden spangles,' up,” said Eva, pointing to the celling ; "oh,
ing about “oats!”
.
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
concerning the influence that Spiritualists cast, with a blrd-of-Paradise plume. Her garb was of 'mamma, look! Etta—Et'al" "What are you
or rather fail to cast, upon the popular mind, are ganzy material, bespangled with silver. I spoke saying?"demanded the mother. "It Is Etta and
JUDGE EDMONDS'S 11600.000!
Messrs. Editors—According to the historian,
Human Nature of November, published by too true. Observation, experience, and deeper to her; she smiled very sweetly, and her lips uiy aunt Emilie,” was the response, " and I seo
it was in the spring of 1682 that Robert Chevalier James Burns. London, has a paper of some thir baptisms Into the fountain of divine wisdom will moved. I did not hear her voice, tut Dr. Shula also the angels." Sho then spoke of flower»
.. De La Salle (reign of Louis XIV.) and the Prince teen pages, under the heading of " Spiritualism in ultimately remedy many of these defects. Child heard
Aa
which aha saw, and finally stated that Etta had
nearu the
toe dear
near word,
worn, "Papa!"
rapa:
ah before
nerore raid,
saia, Ii
De Oontl explored the Mississippi River to its America," by William Tebb of London. Deeply in hood is but a prophecy of sterling manhood. Re am utterly at a loss to express how much of true gone. A year passed, and, though ahe often men
mouth. In 1699 a settlement was commenced at terested, wo read and greedily digested the article. lating to tho number of believers in spirit com happiness these cxperleuces have afforded tno, tioned Etta, alio led no one to auppoao that alio
the Indian village of Biloxi. This for several And though Mr. Tebb is a personal friend, though munion In America, the two estlmatesstand thus: nnd will therefore desist. I trust others may saw her. Oue day, however, when playing In
years was the headquarters of the Louisiana he writes In a careful, candid spirit, we neverthe
Judt/e Edmands.
William Tubb.
visit Dr. Slade, and receive a similar gratification her bedchamber, sho began talking as if she had
Colony. These Frenchmen lived In perfect peace less feel that the paper is open to nnd Invites criti
11,000,000
660,(100
a playmate. Presently sho ran into an adjoining
to that with which I have been blessed.
with the Indians, pronouncing them hospitable, cism. This work legitimately belongs to Judge Few of our fellow-countrymen will hesitate In
I am lecturing here during the present month, room, and- called her mother to come and seo
honest and true-hearted. It being fonnd, in 1718, Edmonds, Luther Colby, or Hudson Tuttle. We the decision that the figures of the former are far and, I trust, quite acceptably, as the audiences Etta, who had come to piny with her. Tho
that Biloxi was ill adapted to a seat of govern venture tho following suggestions:
nearest the facta in the case.
evidently increase in numbers. There are quite mother camo, but saw no one. " But Etta Is hero’
ment, Bienville selected the site and founded the
.Veto Orleans, La.
'
■
a number of true, noble and intelligent souls in . by my side; do you not seo her?" Sho Indeed....
1.'Owing to tho vast, extent of territory from
city of New Orleans. lu 1803 Louisiana was ceded
Springfield, who feel the truth of Spiritualism, gave every evidence that sho really was playing
New York to San Francisco, and from St. Paul to
by France to the United States, and in December,
LETTER FROM THOMAS GALES
an'il are not nshamed of its public, acknowledg with her former companion.' Another remarks?
New Orleana, it must be far more difficult for a
1804, the first Legislature meeting, New Orleans
.
FORSTER.
ment; whilst here, as well as elsewhere, are those bln fact connected with It, Is, that Etta stated that
resident of London to form a Just estimate of the
was Incorporated a city. It has passed through number of Spiritualists in America, while on run
who have.boon forced, from the evidence of their her little friend had on a brown dress. Now,
Dear Banner —The beautiful phenomena
severe struggles, and even now is reeling, nnder a ning railway trips through the country, than for
senses, into an acknowledgment of the great fact Etta hnd a now brown dress, made by her mother
debt of twenty-five millions of dollars. Mutual an American stopping some eight or nine months and glorious philosophy of our most holy faith— of spirit intercourse, but yet lack the moral cour a short time previous to her demise, had worn it
Spiritualism
—
certainly
constitute
an
unmistaka

recriminations are passing between those in and in London, yet making frequent visits to the
age to aid in the public promulgation of the beau only once, and was burled in It; but._.tlieso facts .
those ont of office. Is the world really becoming provinces, to pronounce upon the . number of ble guide-book to the human soul, tolling us of tiful tenets which are the legitimate outgrowth were wholly unknown to littlo Eva.
the pathway " arched with galaxies and paved
better or not?
A Dr. X. communicated to the-Revue an account
Spiritualista in England. Thia latter, we should with suns” through which we shall pass to event from the same. Let us trust and hope, however,
TUB SUNDAY ARRANGEMENTS.
not presume to do. Our effort atgetting atatlstfca . ual- beatitudes. I feel this to be a fact, more aud that the psychological in tluoncoH of the church of another vision very similar to the above: “ A
Onr New Orleans Spiritualists have secured a in "her majesty’s kingdom” for the “ Year-Book more fully, every hour that I live. How truly and of society are diminishing throughout the few months ago," ho says, “ I bad the earn of a
beautiful and magnificent building for their win- of Spiritualism,” would dampen all courage In any grateful should every heart practically prove, land, and that all who seo the truth may yet bo little child very ill of typhoid fever. On tho day
tor series of lectures—Minerva Hall, on Clio street. such direction.
enabled to assume the responsibility ofjlts public of his death, perfectly conscious, and giving hopes
that has boen inducted into even a partial appre
to his parents, by his good appearance, that ho
The audience was comparatively small, though
11. What meaning does Mr. Tebb attach to the ciation of this glorious gospel of the hour. Through recognition.
highly intelligent, at the first gathering. Last word “ Spiritualists?" Would he make any die- its instrumentality, millions of hearts aro boating
I am domiciliated at the hospitable mansion of would recover, bo Joyously called out to Ills
mother, while he pointed with his linger to an
Sunday the addition of another hundred chairs tlnction between Spiritualists and Spiritists? Phiwith a holy Joy, and hundreds of thousands of Bro. Harvey Lyman, who, together with his most
was required to accommodate the people. The lologically considered the words are not inter
estimable lady, leaves no means untried to ren open door, 'Mamma! mamma! Iso—Ise!' Ho
homos in this land of ours made glad by the
work goes bravely on. The flinging is good.
changeable. The metaphysician, Cousin, In his demonstrations of immortal life. Through ItH in der mo comfortable and happy. Their residence called by this name a little girl named Louise,
The matter of getting into operation a Lyceum " Good, Beautiful and True,” writing of the Chris
has been for years the delightful home of medi with whom ho had formerly played, but who had
fluence, the sun in the material heavens seems to
then been dead nearly a year. As soon as ho had
. is now being agitated. The friends have already tian religion, uses the term Spiritualism as the op
shine brighter, and this laughing and peopled ums called to labor bore, and all unite In love
perfected an organization. Mrs. Charles Rice is posite to materialism. With an eye to the force of earth no longer " a vale of tears." Earthly trou and gratitude for their many kindnesses. lam made this exclamation, ho full back unconscious
giving fidanceH each night with excellent success. affixes, it must be conceded that Spiritualism im bles assume a different garb, nnd human sorrow told, too, by those well Informed, that it has been on his bod, nnd, In less than two hours, rendered
up his last sigh.”
Some of her tests are considered astounding. Mrs. plies far more than Spiritism. Mazzini, the Italian
has changed its textnre. The household is no mainly owing to their effort and moans, that pub
"It Is now about six months,” says another
Hollis, a superior medium of Louisville, Is ex patriot, Catnille Flammarion, the Parisian astron longer desolate, and the heart no longer bowed lie gatherings have been maintained in Spring
pected in thlH city noon. Then, with the séances omer, Mr. Jackson, the English writer, and Mr. down by loneliness. Tears are dried upon tho field for some years. May the good angels re contributor," a lady of Brest was awaiting her
of Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Hollis, Mrs. Boen and dthors, L. S. Ridiards in the Banner of Light, employ the hearthstone, nnd the sigh of despondency no long ward them, in addition to the happiness engen son from Cherbourg, where Iio bad just arrived
week-day evenings, Lyceum sessions Sunday af term “ Spiritism,” defining it to moan the science er ngitates the bosom of4 the believer. Oh, beau dered in their own hearts by the Invigorating in a ship. In tho middle of tho night, she heard
Ids stop ascending tho stairs, but was surprised
ternoons, and lectures morning and evening, tlm of spirit-converse. Others take a similar view of
tiful, glorious, beatifying religion, that is filling spirit of the great truth they so zealously labor
machinery will be quite complete. Energy, en the matter. The discrimination is sound and sen all around, above, below, with a deep atmosphere to sustain. They have three sons, whom they that he had not announced by the post bls arrival
In port, ns was his custom. ' I heard him ae ho
thusiasm, consecration and system are IndiHpen- sible. We confess to past carelessness in the use
of love, and that animates the appreciative soul are gently Inducting Into a knowledge of the phi
sable to success.
of these words. “ Confession,” say the Catholics, with nobler purposes and loftier deeds! Oli, losophy of the skies. May those now promising came up,'said the lady,'nnd ho seemed to stop
nt my door—nothing more. I thought 1 might bo
DELICIOUS ORANGES,
" is good for the soul.”
.bright, nob!,», profound philosophy—the human hoys, by a noble manhood in the future, add to
When Judge Edmonds, after a labored investi heart can have no desires above fhff consolations the happiness of tl-.olr declining years, as they deceived. I had hardly placed my head again
Reminded of Byron’s language with reference
to Greece, may we not also term Louisiana " the gation, based npon extensive travel, voluminous derivable from thee,and the human soul no high have ho much added to the happiness of tho chil on the pillow, ore I heard the same step on tho
stairs, nnd the stoppage nt my door, which now
'
land of the sun f" Certainly the weather these De correspondence, close reading of newspapers, sec
er alrnH than are enjoined and encouraged by thy dren of our common Father.
opened, and brought, to view my son. Iio entered,
Fraternally yours,
cember days is warm and delightful. Mosquitoes ular and religions, converse with eminent cler precepts!
and I saw him distinctly; for the gas was burn
Titos.
Gales Fobster.
in night-time continue to sing their sanoy ditties gymen, nnd the statistical statement of Catholic
I have been more directly led to such reflec
ing, and lighted siifllclnntly the apartment. Ho
Springfield, .Ifo.ss., Dec. 18, 1871.
outside the netting. What were these insects Bishops in Council, put down the number of tions, which might bo mneh more extended did
approached my bed, but It seemed Impossible for
made for? One of the most difficult questions “ American Spiritualists as high as elevon mil your space, allow, by a recent experience, which
mo to move nr to understand what Im said. Soon
SOME ITEMS FROM FRENCH AND
the French and English in tho provinces used to lions,” he evidently meant that there were eleven has filled me with unbounded gratitude to the no
ho turned nwny, nnd went to Ids own room. I
SPANISH JOURNALS.
ask us was, “ -What is the climate of the United millions of our citizens who believed in the pres ble spirit that has so long guided and controlled
hoard him undress himself, throw his shoes upon
States?” We could only answer, Nearly every ent ministry of spirits—believed upon testimony me, and.animated me with additional courage to
IIV G. L. KITSON, M. I>.
Urn floor, nnd oven hoard the buttons of bis vest,
climate, from " Greenland’s icy mountains to In aud satisfactory evidences in the certainty of an dare and do in behalf of what demonstrates itself
as he threw It over the back of a chair. Then I
Messrs. Editors—Please allow mo to turn
dia’s coral strand,” While New Englanders to open Intercourse with the inhabitants of the spirit to my consciousness as truth.
heard, the creaking of his bed, as ho placed him
day are in all probability rubbing-their.frost-red- world. And every year, and every day of the
I spent last week in the city of New York, back to past numbers of tho Recur. .Spirit«, and
dened noses, the out-door toilers of New Orleans year convinces us that Judge Edmonds’s estlpiate where I received much of kindness and courtesy make a note of such articles ns seem to me worth self upon It. As, however, Im had not kissed me
on his arrival, as thorn was something strange in
are wiping the dripping perspiration from their was approximately correct. If individuals were from some of the noble Spiritualists of that great recording in your valuable paper. I do not mean
foreheads.
sufficiently frank, and a census possible, doubt metropolis—more of that, however, at some other to sajr that there is a single pagein the Revue It all, I feared lio was III, and so arose nnd went
to his chnnibor; but what was my astonishment
Last evening Spencer Field, Esq., a gentleman less the figures would excel those fixed upon by time. During my stay, by invitation, I visited Dr. that does not merit attention; lint only a limited
Io find no one there, nnd the bed untouched I
amount
of
matter
can
bo
reproduced
here,
and
a
connected with the Unitarian society, though a Judge Edmonds of New York.
Slade at his residence, No. 210. West 43.1 street, of
Fenr, and a presentiment that something hnd
III. Straws tell the way the wind blows. Slight whose mediumship much has been written and judicious selection, judiciously condensed, elicits
most devoted Spiritualist, brought us à basket of
happened to my child, prevented mo from ngain
delicious oranges just gathered from the orangé- circumstances are full of nseful lessons. Lectur said.. Nevertheless, in justice to the spirits, to the uo little scrutiny and anxiety.
returning to iny bed. Three days afterward, a
trees that dot bis own garden. These orange ing the Sundays of last month in Memphis, a city medium, to the world of mankind in general, and
I wish first to record tho chrysmutatio of Pierre
letter announced his death in the hospital at
groves in winter-time, and fragrant magnolias of some 60.000, we were told that four-fifths of to myself, I feel impelled to give you my experi Leroux. During those terrible scones of strife
Cherbourg, tho sama evening lie had appeared so
in early spring, are among the many attraction^ our usual audiences belonged to different churches. ence with him. I will be as brief as possible. To when tho destroying angel spread his dark wings
lifelike to mo at Brest.”’
of the South. Receiving these oranges, "over It is certain that those firm Spiritualists, Mr. and begin—Dr. Blade and myself entered a back room over the fair fields of fertile Franco, Pierro Le
The Revue has three, long articles inconsecu
there” flashed npon onr mind, as recited,per re Mrs. Holmes, who so hospitably entertained us, through glass folding-doors leading from bis par roux passed into tho world of spirits. To say of
quest, by Emma Hardinge-Britten, in St. George’s are members of the Episcopal Church. It Is also lors, where we left three or four ladies and gen this noble soul that ho was simply a Spiritualist., tive numbers on Lc lendemaln de la mart, or Future
cert: in that W. H. Butts, the able and energetic tlemen awaiting an opportunity for a sitting. Tho would be shaking bat one branch of that majes Life according to Science, by M. Louis Figuier. I
Hall, London, at her public farewell:
“Ob, the spacious, grand plantation
Secretary for the Spiritualists of the city, is a Doctor sunpended the curtain of black cambric to tic tree which boro fruit of marvelous quality and havo not had time to peruse them carefully, but
'
Over there I
member of the Methodist Church. Every intelli which Mrs. C. L. C. alludes in ynur issue of the ripeness. Ho combated tho materialists with ar they appear to analyze the work vyitli profound
Shining like a constellation
gent, Inquiring man feels morally certain that 23d inst., at one side of the ordinary table, at dor, saying, "In destroying that which exists ability, aud I only wish I had the space and the
•
Over there;
O
«
O
O
O
O
0
there are millions of believers tn spirit commun which he and myself took onr seats. Immediate without replacing it by something olse, yon dig power to give them In all their force and torso vi
Orange-buds and passion-flowers
ion In our Protestant and Catholic churches. ly I felt soft, delicate bands npon my own, clasp for the rising generation an abyss In which It will tality to your many and learned readers. .
.
Lattice the hymenia! bowers
This same periodical contains also a number of
.
Over there." .
.
Bishop Henri, of Wisconsin, related to us, a few ing my wrist, and touching different portions of someday be engulfed.” Ills valuable article,
SPIRITUALISM COSMOPOLITAN.
'
years since, scores of clairvoyant marvels and my person. Then “ Owasso,” taking control of del sur la terre (heaven on earth,J pnlilislied more proofs of man's double. It cites several cases In
¡which It would seem hardly possible that any
This spiritual movement, planned in the'Par- spirit manifestations that had come nnder his ob the medium, stated to me that the "Day ton man" than twenty years ago, was thought worthy of
mistake could occur. I know of a lady hero who
llaments of Heaven, is not local,-but world-wide. servation in the Roman church. Mr. Tebh, in was present, and would endeavor to materialize, the present epoch, and was republished last May
has seen herself apart from herself, and was con
Continents and islands have heard thé resnrrec publishing the letter from the Rev. Adin Ballou, and show himself to me. I should have stated In the Journal den Etranr/ers, It Is also to Pierre
siderably frightened: not that sho was not good
. tion trumpet. Every enlightened country of might have added that Mr. Ballon stands con
that an aperture some eighteen inches square, ex Leroux that wo are indebted for the best work looking, or oven handsome, but that sho could
earth has its Spiritualist literature, lecturers and nected with the Unitarian denomination. The isted in the cambric curtain alluded to. Upon which we possess concerning Spiritualism among
Rev. Mr. Cudworth, sometimes speaking for the this aperture I was directed - to look, by the ligh t tho ancients. His book, Tllumatitti, published in be thus multiplied, and hence, perhaps, bo claim
media. John the Baptist preceded Jesus.
.
Spiritualists in Music Hall, Boston, is a decided of the gas burner, the light being only partially 1840, contains the most precious documents in re ed by two parlies.
“ Ring In the Chrlet that Is to bo,'.1
I have before mo fohr-numbers of that able
believer
in
Spiritualism.
Rev.
Mr.
Kelso,
pastor
turned down. Presently, with the intensest awe lation to re-lnoarnatlon, bringing under contribu
sings the poet lanreate of England. An English
Journal, El Criteria Espiritista, of Madrid. They
acquaintance of ours, spending the winter in Ger of the Unitarian Church, Alton, Ill., is another and reverence, I looked upon a majestic and noble tion Virgil, Plato, Pythagoras, Apollonius of Ty- contain ninny communications from tho spirits
We
know
personally
over
thirty
of
this
class
of
ana,
Moise,
the
sect
of
Jews,
Christ,
nnd,
in
a
brow,
d
benign
and
handsome
face,
close
at
the
aper

many, sends a Hungarian Monthly devoted to
through various media, but, though appearing to
the interests of Spiritualism. Verily, it is an “liberal clergymen," who, though not publicly ture, aud within three feet of my own I I gazed word, all tho historians of antiquity. It is painful lie of a high order, such as Cervantes, Pitt, Crom
avowing,
firmly
believe
in
Spiritualism.
Some
to
record
that
the
last
days
of
this
talented
man
for a moment, speechless. Then I said," Can it
. unknown language to. us, with the consonants
well, might dictate, they promulgate only such
greatly In excess. Subscribers may direct thus: of them, however, “ have an odd way of showing be- pOsiiible, Mr. Dayton, that, I behold you, thus- were spent in misery in a littlo German village* truths as wo aro more or less familiar with.. Sev
it” ■... ■
. .
■'
materialized?” He Hmiled, oh, so sweetly, and where ho in vain solicited employment with eral articles on La Magia y cl E.-piritismo and El
' " Swialto, Zagrobowe, Dzienrick, Splrytystyczoy,
The Mormons, in the beginning, were not polyg bowed bis head In assent. I then said, "God bless which to gain an honest, honorable livelihood.
Hungary.” This calls to mind the fact that
(jurandero de Sans must attract no littlo attention.
The April number of the Magnetiseur, of Geneva,
when Lonis Kossuth was speaking, a number amists. The sealing of " wives” was an after you, Mr. Dayton, for all that you havei done for
The latter, In Part II, handles without gloves
revelation;
but
they
had
spiritual
manifestations
me, and through me, in the past.” He again republished the article in tho Brftiner of Light, those time-serving, disingenuous editors ami
of years since in Fanenil Hall, Boston, his organs
of speech for the moment seemed paralyzed. The from the first. Visiting the Mormon Temple, five smiled most graciously, bowed his head some four entitled “A Charmer of Reptiles,” a story con scribblers, who, unhesitatingly, without long; pa
reporter said the orator stopped, and explained years since, In Kirkland, near Painesville, Ohio, or live times, and his lips moved, as If he spoke, cerning a boy who enterqrlf unharmed, a den of tient, honest investigation, declare those who be
we conversed for hours with a venerable Spirit although I did not hear any sound from them. He poisonous snakes. To show that that was, and
the cause of his emotions thus:
lieve. In the phenomena of Spirituiilistn to be
"I passed last night in a sleepless dream. The ualist who personally knew Joseph Smith, and then disappeared. I do not know how others may that similar phenomena are tho result of magnet mad or fools. " Do you forget,” Hays this author,
witnessed
some
of
his
clairvoyant
manifestations
shades of tho martyrs of my com trymen passed
feel, or what they may say, touching sneh an ex Ism, tho editor says: One of his friends, of trust
before my eyes, and once more l hoard the mil and healing po wers. This patriarchal man, though perience; for myself, I am almost overwhelmed worthy record, stated to him that, when travel "that Socrates, Christ, Paul, Galileo, Giordano
Bruno, Fulton, Galvani ami a host of others were
lions of my native land shouting for liberty. In vis not understanding it at the time, considers him to.
ing, some sixty years since, his horse became
in the boundlessness of my gratitnde and love.
ion I saw the fallen defenders of Hungarian free
called crazy only becauHe they announced truths
have
been
a
great
medium,
yet
frequently
prosti

lame.
Arriving
at
a
village,
ho
summoned
a
vet

The next day, I called at Dr. Blade’s, and sat
dom rise in their dusty tombs and inquire for the
which were in advance of the age? Do you be
fate of their mortal brothers; and when they saw tuting his gifts to base purposes. The "gift of for a few moments with him at the table. I held erinarian, who removed a shoe, thinking tho trou
that the light or liberty bad not yet dawned upon tongues,” the “ discerning of spirits,” and many the slate used at the sittings, with my left hand^ ble arose from a badly-driven nail. No relief fol lieve the accusers then had reason on their side?
Experience says, no. Fear, then, that the experi
their father-land, each took In his long fingers a marvels certainly followed those “latter day
sprig of myrtle, and retired again to await the saints.” Thousands of the Brigham Young Mor close against the under side of the table, and held lowed, aud further use of tho beast seemed im ence of tp-morrow may render you ashamed of
possible.
A
man
then
approached
the
owner
of
both the hands of Dr. Slade in my right band, on
morning's dawn, when a nation's harp should be
your temerity. Recall the proverb of the Arab:
taken from the jyillows, and the crushed people mons to-day are Spiritualists, or rather Spirit the upper surface of the table; when, upon tlie the horso and said that ho could euro the animal
of Central Europe reach the promised land of ists—as we fail to see anything very spiritual lu^ side of the slate hold against the table, was writ in an instant. Tho proposition was apceptod with ' The tongue sometimes cuts off the head.' Be
cautious, then, or you may lose your head by
liberty, shouting: 'The truth, it hath triumphed, having half a dozen wives, or more! It should
ten the following communication, which I imme joy. This man then placed his hand on tho lame yonr own proper (or improper) ' unruly member’
the people are free.’ ”
be remembered, once and forever, that the fact of diately copied, verbatim:
side,
passed
his
own
foot
up
and
down
the
lame
A country producing such a man, speaking mediumship has nothing to do with moral char
of the mouth.”
.
leg of the horse, recited a prayer, and then, sud
3fy Good Brother and Medium—We feel blessed
under such an inspiration, should have a Spirit acter, Medial powers have to do with phenom
since you have looked upon our face, as we on denly stopping, exclaimed, "Hele cured!” The
’
ualist Journal. In the year 1900 or less, Spiritual
Catholicism in New England— The Pilot
ena—with the science of spirit-converse. Those yonrs. Ob, might the whole world see, as you horse was, indeed, perfectly well from that mo
says that in the city of Boston alone there are
ism will be the religious teaching of the world.
nave
seen
I
Dear
brother,
may
the
sunshine
of
brave souls who have recently come out of Mor
wisdom and the dews of human sympathy, fra ment.
nearly 60 priests and over 100 000 Catholics. There
query.
.
.
monism into Spiritualism, denounce both the grant with the balm of angel teachings, ever In
The Revue Spirit« publishes the article which are in the diocese, which, instead of comprising,
Does Henry Ward Beecher sincerely believe in theory and practice of polygamy.
'
spire and bless your pathway, as yoq are impart was in the Banner, April 17th, written by Madi all New England, is now onlv half of Massachu
the churchal doctrine of future endless hell tor
The thinking mnltltudes of Spiritualist believ ing strength, hope and Joy to the darkened souls son Allflr, respectlng'a very beautiful spirit man setts, 160 priests and nearly .'100,000 Roman Catho
ments? Ifso, can he not spendhls allotted years ers In'America are constituted of thef unchurched of humanity, that you may bring them the fruits ifestation at East Bridgewater. As it may have lics. In the whole of Massachusetts there are
better than writing in the New York Ledger on —the great unorganized I Millions may be found and flowers of life’s divinest ministry. I shall escaped others’ notice, as it did mine, I will give now over 200 priests and 400,000 Catholics. In.
the original diocese of Boston tall New England)
always he yonr guide and ntoteotor in life.
“ cats ” and “ potatoes?” How fresh in onr mem in the churches, however, who accept all, or a .
a brief outline of It. A lady had a little daugh there are over 300 priests, and probably over 600,
Yonrs, as ever,
Edgar O. Dayton.
ory is the byma :•
'
part of the phenomena as among the ^startling
The profound and lasting gratification that has ter, three years of age, named Eva. An elder 000 Roman Catholics.

J5 ph Holism.

J

JANUARY 13, 1872.
was i-ompli'to. and lie lias l-ut I nient are present. She sera two old men, who . As a rule, our Inspirational «peakers are of deli
llitln synipathy from tlm belter class of Mor | were friends when in the form: they were wise cate physical organization, aud of-necessity in, híons, the genera! verdict being «'.nid him right. »nd ptons men, for one of them has a Bibltf ; they teusidv sensitive and highly Impressions). To
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• awarded her a thousand dollars .alimony. Mr. and though “ bbrn to bo naved,” or “ born to Im will dissolve tliem into impalpable atoms. With should not allow in I was surprised ami shiicked j devil. Perhaps they are “ only waiting” for Elder
.. ; 11 iwktUH tmghicted Ir» pay K.-anil the jud^c rr dumbed,” h aw ugly ns it 1« CalvinUttc, I think haii’it breath and dexterou« fingers in a room beyond lúea.uro, fosee sue, 11 sentiments published
» fiised to enmpt-l him: her only alternative was to people-are’lmrn to nee thin truth, nr born t<«>ee'.it •Mill as death, a girl will lift, the»»« ghoHtly- evi- in your columns—a paper striving -to do good. i Grant, the patentee and special guardian of his
U
mi tier fro»« actual want or bring her binomio a not —that Vliere Ih an “ rhrt •’ in relation to Spirit• dviK’eH of wealth one from off another, aud identi- Ono of Imr expressed ideas is correct. Aftermar- | devilsliip, when the whole thing will be made
jGentile.Cniirt.
’
. .
। ualism, whether therejs ip Christian clliics or not. T^At'Mont Blanc, riage, of course a lady should still enj ,y tho so- | clear as tbeir mnddletl brains. One of onr sapi
cluly of'gent.iemen„provided tlrnir characters are
,
While referring to the llawkln« ease.allow^nn
PLSG r.STKD.
' the Miiin- is hehl in such wonderful poise that a unsullied, and admire or love anv noble or-gifted ent editors attempts,to scatter the “silly delu
tn tudnt on»* a peculiarity in it. which is nv*»r; looKeil III th»* se.’^tni ^.um»7 of Idcn’^rtii’b.», N»,y. '. -It has Leon my privili g< at a popolar nieillinn’s stillile loud exclamation will precipita'« a liuti- attributes they may possess. Tills alone is very sion" with the blow-pipe of the maker. He’d
1
11 ••Hi, winch finds great.-fault with the jury'for ; brinati alone, and also in tliivpri'Heiice of < tlii-rs.to du d thousand .tons in thundering aval,nicho on good, but used.in connection with her preceding better leave the work to the cbrircbmen’s great
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... and woman sullraipi should not he^ounteminced:
: fendati!, hi mnsf pnlygatnic marriages the tlrnt : extra-irilmary ; tlmy wern wbat tlmy purporti-il tu are
/.wimS consent is obtained, however uuwillhigly, i he, tt iinythliig niiywbere Ih wbat >t pnrpiirrs-rw ami a inali woulii lm reganleil as iinlit-clle «ho for a inomoi t Let woman attend to the duties 'mr report of the affair from tho Morning Gall,
¡'to th»’ seeiiml and subsequent uiarriap’% In ties ' ,lm. So l’takn a Irleiiil tlioro who ilnsirns tu bave would think to olitala ilio sani« resulta In illnre- of bourn then there will Im no time for such erro- The day following it put the matter right, far aS
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laws, ,
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• (CAHivnn such »'oiiHVnt -was pl»*ade»l, ImL nn the i tire-ovuli min whiclr I luive, and. ilio appettiteli gard
Spiritualists seetn to liavo got as far as to ac Exasperated'womanly feeling« have prompted ! Grundy,-by printing a liberal batch of twaddle,
contrary,
Contrary, roiiimiiai.opposHiiui
rout in ti al.’opjiosi t inn was mmimwi.-ugei,,
nckimwjeilgeil, .Lour, collies. Ou my way I tell him that spirits
and tlie’iletalls of tlm care were so II ixraiit that It* 'do. not always como to time; that Im must mt ho knowledge the mysterious [Riwer of the forco'rhat tins, so l hopeyoTi will excuse tlm intrusion. If - compounded of about equal parts of nonsense
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the jury cotiTd
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■‘■'.is wife's fi l in gs,and rramplltigoti her body, his
ilerennlnaimn to gratify his passions, tho only your bust.” We are there soon and seated; the they have done absolutely nothing in The ae- quest, my natnn tò be withheld, aud only the iut occupy in commencing, and, I fta?, of that yon
Mr3. E. 0. H.
will be willing to devote to what 1 ’ve written. „
: point lacking Is that IdHiCoticubineH were not ttie meditini becomes pblivlotis, and the spirit through knowii'dgment of, or conforming to, the con-- 1!*Ih piren. Respectfully
wives of other men;Is every other respect tbo her talks of and for the invisibles who at.tbe tuo- ditious demanded by our inspirational mediums.
La Grange, Geo , Dec. 151Ä, 1871.
Sun Francisco, Pec, 7th, 1871.
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great deal of dl»cu»Hion ha» taken place, both in for tho appearance of a certain »pirit, In proof not I Another very Interesting instanro of what I | tlm rciilily of the “ spectral piclnr»' on the glanH,)
1.S , 1 * •( ,1 A . 1 A kat.imk.t,* »% • a . I. t . .. o .... I 1 . a* ~ .. . 1 . k. ,.
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England. and.America, on this question, and tho only
of th Ih cano hut tho wholu matter of »pirli*. mynolf
waw,
before IIt* _waa .taken,
might
with pro- II de.i-rilii'»
till» apparition a» follow»:
estlmiitesof different authorities vary immensely. return. Tlm parties writing it are unknown to j |»riuty be hern d«‘«*rribe»l. A -few »vreks »inr« a I " It in that of a man apparéntly thirty live years
When ( was in New York I heard Judge E !•
' of age, with dark, wavy Indr pitted uenr the raidmom|» justify the estimati. of. the Itoman Catlin- us, even by name, as their initial» an* all the data gentleman, whom we will call Mr. W., (an I have \ ill»’, ntid wearing a full, dark, hmg ll iwlng beard.
BT J. M. W.
"
.
I-.. WUU
.U...... i. .-i
He
Convention
of iHPnwiiP,
Bishops, <n
at ii.niiuiDii!,
Baltimore, ni
in imn,
1,8117 furnished, us. Under .ordinary cireumHi-Aiiims not the permiHsioli to use his name, blit will give The bead rent» a little nu llm bdl Hhouldtir; and
•
God bleas our fair nielcr. Vicloihil.
Eleven million», according to llm Judge,“wa« not! auch anonym’ou» article» aro imi-r.tfìvttl by uh it to any perron desiring ; called on inn and du- ; tint tare, 55 hn h i» a full front, view, Ims on it an
an extravagant estlinat»». . I coniti offer no:opln- ¡i fur
BUo has corue In the hour of our needs;
conNidcriitiuti; but, In tliirt iimianer, wi* Lavo hired a sitting. After preparing a glass I placed exprehHl'.u of deep »tud^’."
v
lor cun«
ion, a» I had only been In America a few month».
"
Bho U breaitlng tho frown« of all nations—
v.Gn,. Saturdny.’ nftenmam, De*' ‘J’.b’ nnotlinr pic
deciti od to tuako tho annnuncummt <ì<»MÌrt*d by him.in position, and wlii!<i looking in tlip camera
After
traveling
over
a
wide
extent
of
territory,
■
For ihe freedom uf woman Bho plead«.
। to adjust the focilH, I saw soinetbing over Ids : turn of an elderly g'-ntlrinan ( No. 2] appeared on
and mingling with SpjriIuiiliHts East and West, I them:
could not liring my mliid to accept the ilircn milEditors Banner of Light —In vonr Menage head that look«*«! like th«* character of a dollar : the window of the rwddence of «1. J. 11ib'k/», 768
.
I mo a dark hotiro, over yonder,
lions, but wan willing to ncciqit Davi»’» entitnam
Dapartnient of N’ovombrr IKih, 1<1, we mph a mark (thtiM
• Decaying by error«’uf limo;
Iio «aid ho did Lomhanl »(reel, »amr city, and shortly afh*r tho
of four million» as coming nearer the' mark. Mr. nreKtago purporting to co me from J. Waher>\V nl»h,
She bus d.Ahbtd her whlto hand« through the window«,
. w
“ pbnnt* in’'[ No ?.| of a buiteitly wa» dlHcernlblh • .
Tebb, however, who ha» taken couhiderablo pains» long ami well known to uk a» an editor and pub- not know what it elgnllleil.
-/And bhuwn ub the dtbrit and ellme.
toatcertain tlm probable nutnlinr of S,drlttia|i»ts Hrther uu tlm Paid tic Coast.(1 ].- But hi» 'friend» ( .1 then removed llm cloth fron, tlie t ubo, and ex j at 2li'9 Ma»on »irrei, a' few doors above that of '
'
Though-thouaaud« of girl« In that prison
In tlm Union, and who, by tl’ie way, traveled late HoiHii to doubt that such can be piBiible—that the postal the plate; but, mi developing the negative, ; Mrs. J<>ergtu»H. The Chronicle give» a picture and
ly over »lx thmiHand four hundred miles for the ilvitiR cat. cinniniinleatH with th., dnnd - and . li1Hll.iul uf h<-.-H>k Hi» *lolinr mark, in 1 .-xp.-.-t. d, 1 also a ileerription of this rnloiuologi. al waif(HayHave died ere their second decade,
information, has diminl»bed tlm eleven millions would wi»h to hav»ry well .l. liu.-.l form of a vonug
...........Yet that IJaMllo wa« built by tho lion«,
!
*
.
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to six hundred and »ixiy thoii»and.
.
from olio i-iiniillv uh wiill known, and oim <>f tlm , , 1
,,
.
-Under law« which our ecnates have made.
There can Im no doubt that Mr. Ti-b’t ha» ol.loM imw'np.ipor num ill Sin Frain'i«.'o, Wo lady^Un.lljig b<-liiml Idin, with mm hand in i " I • a-MUtneil I lie shape of a butterlly, the out
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But tho brave “coming woman " la corning;
■ ?
of hl» ability, with tlm»trie.te»t regard for honesty. nivation from 1dm, lit to tlm p.i-t I’V.-nl» of hi» t|u( outride of which could ho H.-i'ii and mad di.- bpol’ied in tht»-<•».ntri* nnd laded mi' in tbe rnd
"
Ju her unny wo're all volunteers;
j like Ihd-e of the 5/.-’./■•/jpoi The beautiful little
। t|H, |u|u
>Iarfsl ■■
Whether Im has »in-.-eeded in presenting the near Itfo, wmnhl go far toward »»tahlHhing llm truth of
ABd-Jutemnerjinro. War. i.roHtitiiH.m.
is neare*t‘it in natute.’’
.
i
est approxi Imi'e tn tlm actual number of Spirit it- your Mossagli Departiheiit.
Wo must bury, with all women’s tear«.1
•
•
I
hIiowim! thl» Io liim, wimn 1 o »ci'iimd iintch
Your»
very
truly,
,)/
E
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,
B »horily faded a'w^y, a* did that of the hiiH- nli»tH ill tlm Ciiion wliieh but yet been pnhlitdied,
. |>h-.i»fd, and dohimil nm to nit him again.. .1 limn band ol Mrs. Joer^eii«*, which-Jip|i»<ired behind
W.
But Horace, and many such •'brother«,"
11 ant nntilde to judge. It'i» certain tlia' exlravnI guilt eHtitna’e» have been imide, which an ac ■ San Trani'iseo, t.'al, ih'i' 12. is, |t ■*—,!. B. I,.
...Aro wondering why wo’io not "content*’—
prepared another plate; and, u litle ild|tt»ling the i tin* Ursi picture al her house, ami was ....... gniz>-d
■ quaint Illi'» with tlm American people must at I
Contented, whilrt yon own our person;.
foi'.UH,' I again »aw tlm name aypiin nt dollar mark, I..by her»rlf .and * ptlierH; j- ib g itding thin first pic
once prove; but tlm extremely low »-.riniato, com- j.
।
And lho bahts which the Father has lent!
and told him of it. 'He »eemeil quit» puzzled, ami ; Hire, which »epliiH to have been life best, (a woodpannl with tlm other», of Mr.Tnlih will probably |
i could trot aecmmt (or if, n'or niid»r»l.ind what II cut ñf-u bleb, together;» itié Nii. 2'Jÿnlsii glvj-n ltH
Content, w|jil«nh’c"hiatnibl<h the ballot,
»trike many a» extravagant, in llm opposite di- |
•*
Binding blandly because he i«'Btrong? *'"'l’-rTi-ui. . ruction.:
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:
uirant.
lenders.) llm Chronicle deale liirgelvln selrhlifle
I hope Mr. Tebb’s estimate may set oilier» to
[ LJiowover, removed- therlnth and cxpoHndjlc
Content to lie baniuhrd with gewgaws,?■.
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mid■ ehvniieiil »tati-iimnls of uvl-r l.fof ii’.'oltimn,
»’ork who are In a position to make estiimites.
' Whilst lu Ida'•right Bide" we belong? • '
.
----' plat»*; and, on developing the negative, what, ap- ¡ birth 11 type, t be t'ri'iim of ite li mi ndi img i'll.,; is at a
' Mis» Kate Fox, who is Imre, i» giving prlvato
Messrs Ei)iT(>RH-In replying t > your rrijuvHt pn¡|n,a t l IH(, a dollar tnark was a xvdl detbird
niincii» nnly in tlm Iiouhi-h of, a favored few.
'Content with but only a serfdom?
.
,
1 ninndmm explanation being contained In ibj. fulto give you all the particukrs relating to tho«n uiouograin of t n 8 witb a .1 tbrnngh lini centr«*;
Tlmrn will lie no opportunity for tlm public to
•
Content with the llfo of a'Blave?
.
I lowing paragiaph:
.
’
wltm-HH Imr mauifeHtatlons. Neei'sHitrily there two wonderful phot igfaphs, taken lor Mrs. J. H. nnd litoide tho S, in . hiiiìiB lotti r»,••weriMUiel 1,
Content, whilst you nuinler our children?
. • '
-, " 'file Imiigi'Xuif life, size, and seems to he that
.'will be great anxiety nnd a eorrespiinding di»:i|)- Conant, medium of the Banner Circle,” I shall
;' No, ctrlti I orir freedom we crnVo.
■ ’• : "
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pilinttn•'nt on tlm part of tlioso who make the ef talfe the liberty to'introdilc.e snnin testimony, and
.goa!••••;. hair part«’»! ii) tbi» nii>h!1**'nn<l .wavHig.vtt/
inOHt wonlrrful tcnt he i*vrr rrcHved; fur, lic
fort and fail to gain a »eat. at her seinee». Mi»»
a The future bhall bring.us tho franchise;
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And memory‘b । lean Hudl chime
.
Fox will Im »uro to be a K<m»iifibh~ lirf.ishionablii
. Bay», " Semi* tiine hlnre. I ha«l n- i’HinninnhijHion, iron» a’I'liriilar rliu, bt*n.’*mh •*:n,b,' M***m to/ho *
circle»; and cannot fail to do good.
.
'»■underfill, are ydf very reiiiarka'iln and salisfac- through a medium' In New York, from "my old Hpvrla*’l.’.l. The i-xpri-Mbn i.f' rhi^’uIU1ii;n;iiir(p ’ '•
—¿LTD-V.mLorin.-nnd Thee dfire Tiltim,,
„
--t»t^tAJhosiLjriUL£«gwk£itii«i»i. f«-«lit>K that any fr|(.,„| .|.,,„, N Snnll: und li» hìiì.1 if 1 woiijd go to tItfiu^litiul ¡tiiil railnT mhI. ' Tli>*'
to-heiiThe accr« of this trouldouB Hine!
:
‘
81m has given quite a number of prívate circles,
hivi'B l
<Hi f hu J« Ti, .‘• h iHlItli'f-. J pf f.UfJtoi'hYf _ :
Zf<irruvi//r. 0.. D<c.-2\ lb’l.
.
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and pipre than one nubile. Hur tests have efe ti evidence given In refororieo to «»tfibllHliing. tlm . t() .}lltlllfir'sjlc u-irnhl girvfne <r OV.niid would ¡ w,hii'h ¡in* vtoibli*. Tin* Hair to’«|jji:.** u*«li ili tined, ’
of-a futuro exirftoncn-would nid only bo glad-i.bril,with him" (who, I believe, was ii ¡
ed great Interest. Thorn call be no doubt as io the fact
1. * ’i -.t.r- »1- __ 1... .- .».. . t.................. I,... ....... 11 t ■ ■ "
■
1 and a lo<,k..Hrt*niM1p:irl«*d.from Hie rci and falling "
need of sui-li a 'medium in England. All she ly an'd kindly received by your.mdve», but, would friend of both). The. pictures wert» delivered In naturally over the f.-rehrad. Tm* imeg»* can only
needs is pa'lence-and perseverance added to her prove intorosting to your nuiimroiis reader»,
due Henson, ami nothing-more wa» heard from j'be.seen by n llrcted light, and 1» Ih M appirioit ,
spiritual gifts.
Spirit, photography, after ton years of rtruggllng, ! him for »Önin timo.
’
‘ .
* ‘wlii*n Ilie gla^s is held -at .iii’ anghf of. fiirtv-fivo
,
There has lately been great consternation cre
t 1 llm liimiuary him.rci*- Viewed from a •
ated nt. Peckham, which, lias scarcely yet subsid and passing through many vteissiiu'des in It» j Sotup two or tbfeo wimkH after, ! mot Iti ni otr - degrees
ENGLAND.
»horljdtofaiíCH H apprar» to 111*1.111* r» ll.»'i»'il»»n,nf a
ed. The police wurit vigorously at work with a early infancy, lia» grown to be a dilld 'that, can tlioenrimrof tho »! rimi w bere I rimido, a few roil» hiiinan fact*, tir raibtir tì imi well d**vvl<'prd erga
.J
. bt J, H. 1-owiu.t, (Correspondent).
'
view to apiiri-liend the offenders At. the present st .nd alone.. It. ha» been vaceliiliti'd by Iguiiranoti
tivi».
Vleiv» »l -r|ïHi*|y, It Ih prnmivrtl to bt» simply
hour they have boon unsuccessful, and are likoly and Hkiqiticisin, anil Inis thereby bei'iiiimql» proof di.’»! an I- from my rt’hì<V‘nci». Ilo nmmrketl.ilmt ‘- / an indvMM'mT; niirb a** !*• fi* t|tn*nt! v *-v»>tro»i-Avhi[Subscriptionb received for tho "Iliinnor of Light"— lo remain so.
was jijnt tiio peritoli Ini <lu»ireid li> mh*;’’ for, he
,,
(fíi
«
;<ii4
oí«;bin» <1 rv-rilt uf.
■ twelve monili», tlftei'ii shillings; BlAMpinhii, seven BlillThe S mlh London Press reports at length that against bigotry, and, like the infant IforciiI»», hav says,” l Imvo ivristen tu my friend Snidi tlirmigli ;
lings nnd slxpeneo. ■ I’obi free lo any iiuuresB.]
, .
at;d iimì/Hiu*. •..••‘Il l a* vrt.áii i d iti/
on the Ill'll of September the tirsi of a number of. ing destroyed tlm tulikrs of., pri'jiidie», it .will~b»? . «imtlu-r ni' diamijiskliig if. I14,was pre.-miit al. tlm ■ dti'*t
Irli**»’ t- X UàrthflH !lll nviùlbt* t“i’ V, U Idi IH il bìllgJs
_ The Tress Opposition agitln-rThe Observer and Etstone», was thrown, breaking a large patio of plate allowed to live, alid thus give to tlm world uno.of tini« of'iny sitting. 'In aiiswered that Im «a»,
ammer—ilr. Tebb's. Estiina'e of the nymber of
LBki'd .»'f . on
lito bn.t .tilt*.
¡U’pail.tioirùl
k Ik
...
.
.
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glass in tho shop-window of a grocer. This was the most lieautiful truth», and tatiglblh I'vidcnci'sSpiritualists in America—Jils» Kate Fat*-hottie.
' tòl.l wbal tvaM.giwn, and signod hls mimo irith ,
followed by otlioïH, some of tboin under tile very
Fowle'r—Stone Throwiiig at Peckham-ite ;\{-e..,
■
;’ 1 j •’ The \hillutlti.••’cbd'eavor.H 'to uhi Ibo palm foTj
,nose of a police constable who was engaged in ofoa life Imioafier; Spirit, photographs wore'piir- thy some monugrmn.t, . , If Spiritualism were tlio egregious “ folly ” it is invest igni ing the affair. The next, morning sev hap» givi'tt.a lit th> primmtiiridy. Many profi'sn'd 1 Now. I woubl ask what. »trongor nvldenco. of -. Btìliiig",g:U*t if -itot. hu er ml it ion, and' ppudnlmH
¿
pronounced, it would scem a monstrous folly for. eral other plate glass windows wore smashed by Spiritualists, xvbo ha I pot tlm »lightest doubt of . man'» Iminiirtality can he givt'.n Ihan tlm nbow .' I1 uf N.i.i:'
stones. Police olii iura kept, patient watch on the
tb«‘ iippeariiio4»» <«f iIn*,fadí*d idnbrotypfr
tlio pre»» ta."mako »udì ado” abftut it. The plain house-tops, butno shadow of the olfuhder or of »pirit communion, Hcolled tlio idea of spirits being ami what greater proot of »pirit-ideiitily vati Im j..
1: of•“ aIl'It.iH
i’urpNe, appimcliu*«./11.it»v, anó- .Ih
fact I», that tlm wlsii ignorance manifested by cor- fenders was observed.' Tini affair remains iuex- aldo to .present tli»m»olvn» so as to bii.pho.to- 1 nsked’.’
.
. '
.
'
।1 r.ilher niel b» W Mill! h JJ le I Ito»!. Tbp-'p'.-p ton
i)m
tain .writer», isr-proiiipted by a power they "Wot plicabio to the.linspiritiialized public. From lini graphed, and tlm nioilium through ' whom these j Anotjmr'very interestlng picture I» (Hii'-tliat';
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as.a
not of.” All moral and Hpiritùal prògros» depends
.
was lak.iiij in J linn last, for a si.»l er ot Mrs. Saw- beoti liii'IlhW •when H ,W;»m 'ahen.or lai been
stones not being from the neighborhood, but ap
on opposition. No great movement ever yet made parently from tlm. sea-side) tlmre is every reason ".trickster" by. person» .»tamling high'on. the ladder ■ yoÉ.; ri.aiding on K miniami I’lam. Iii Illis city. Tl.ii hanged. Mallenm* per-utiM rl.tim in L<«Ii«'Vh that
il is i ln‘'pic uri* of ht'ine CtHIHiMrip-e-« tnJt1 On |»lr!tt»\
healthy headway without it. There is, therefore, to attributi! tho stono throwing inspirits, At. any of fame as writer», but. who had iinver iiivn»:igat-• |adv l.aII1(i to niy »ludio, an entire stranger, ami
who would natorally seek i|hn'rti«r-in tIhii neigh*
-nothing in- tho “silly " attitude of tlm press to rate, the dnleétive» of the law are cdinplotoly dis- ml the niatler, not oven condeHi’emliiig to call on . desired a sitting. I placed Imr' in tlm usual posi- bolhoud, bee,nine of the buy
... '
turbijd and perplexed,'
.
• '
■ tliu medium, so bitter was thçlr priijtidlen,
alarm us.
.
.
.
when »lie asked tlm privilcg*. of eliauging it.
,'Mr. Woodward, proprietor-»»L-tho |»nrd<«iíH -of
Spiritual Sunday Lecturas'for the winter were
,Itut witlihi thh Hist few years things have j r„adily gianted Imr r.'qn.'st, ami told Imr to tali« that name, Ih reported to have pureliübed The t wo
' Mr.- Howitt, . wIiohq writings Jtm Spiritualism lately commimced by Mr. Janies Burns ai Caven
have had an inealeulabio influence on public dish Room», Morfinier street.
cliangeil. ' Satisfactory evidences of spirits baring any position slmpinasud. She itntm'.liàtely.raised portrait» for « xhibition a’ .hi» I'daeo; and, ho great
■
I'write this nt, Grafenberg ITouso, Now Baniiit, hmm Mièli by persbUH in their normal comUtion, Imr arms, »».if bidding »omet lung,’her head bout w.:im the exi'ijpoijphi, that. Hie S.ijpeihitendcnl of
opinion, very nptly and justly, in a letter to the
n down. She de-irrd tbe North Beae.h and Minion Ihdlrmid in »'aid to
Spiritual Magazine, »liows up tlm Ignorance of Herl»; where fur tlm past, fortnight I have been have Iwón given from-all. parton^ the world; and ........
a little forward,( and looking
a course of hydropathic treatment. withUhea«ihówn threiigh the med!- ‘ t„ -b„
|n
p(mit(ltn, which wa»-according'
■ scientists and gentlemen of tiie'prosH in pronounc- undergoing
I am hopeful of ultimate restoration, blit, at pres
( ,„'K..........
.... ,
/
.
■. ing tlm mnnifestations of spirit power a “Niiw ent., although improved,-ani in a precarious con uinnhip of the *J DatenpnrtH,” th^” Eihl.v«,” nnd ly don(!, (On.........
developing
the neg..iHvo/theru
was,
tjfre a.t ili'o luiítoi’ of.M-r» .hier^mto, oiraó-ouiii of
f an fhaihl that plainly Hern tlfMorm of a mail plaring an infant », .the liirn.aM! <»! Ira vet hy-lito rout»*'.
Force.” He »hows—ns wo all know wlio have dition'. I am very comfortably located, find, add more .recently/at
: ‘; ■
made the question a »tuily^Uiat »pirit plmnomo- ed to tlm advantages of ñ hóme, am surrounded by photography we-can now . ... .
,
: in her iirm». TIiIh »he declared wan in*-! what i , . Tìhìh/Iii
of
all.
Ihe
’
.liark
lír.véd'
explana*
: - ■
"
B^nnroAho «hadow
. .
“
.
.'I die ri'/•»<«<! mrni.iUy. Ón receiving the picture» t tiohh.of th«* ’* r< tlvtodon of picitircM*’. fron.) a rooiiY
-na illustrate every page.of human history; in' by scenery of a delightful kind. /. .
other word», that the. stoyy\of to-day is onlyvn
a few day» alter, »he slated tha’ »he fully rec«»g- j. wliiTe lherf arcTi'iir—of the *' depistiing qf Mr».
On the sixth day of July last Mrs. Conantcnlled :
8plrit*C<>miiiiiuion—VcriHcntiouN of
repetition ortho story of the beginning, Yet it Is
nized the forii.M as.liitr li».»L.ind un<V balm. .Him •..j■ Joergriih’H fare m (hr plan«,” whcil th«» portrait
ntiiiy studio, perfectly unexpected, and wisln-d
amtming. to.wateli tlm avidity with which /avails
Hiiid they pinned to Npirii-life a few months pre- /1 to th.it- of a man -of “iivrr-trnng Imaglmì!)«*»,”
to
know
if
I
could
sit
her
for
n
picture.
I
anIt'has boon a.pleasant duty with tn, for¿0111.0
seize upon “oil force,“ " brain wave force,’’ "eereviouH.of ci num 111 p1 b>n, and, a few works prior to “ Impi’i feci w.imlo W'iianbN;” “ Ztjh'rrnf » .in
swgred “ that I .should bo pleased to dp so," and
bral force," “psychic fotco," or any phrase sufifcl-' time past, to chronlelu hi thoso.pagos lettonAfrom’
that event, th<ry ‘ »ent to' mo for a specimen /pi*'-; i■ rlr., r-h\; ‘Ibe power of the. HpUitH .%VTna’tnrrMt;<l;
immediately-prepareda
i
glass
for
that
purpose.
ontly difllcult to understand,~so that lt.be now or ail parts of tho United Stites—and, in Rovcral In-,
turn. He was vi.j-y . much inti*re»leil. In it, »he j and that undercurrent in all hearto\vldr.li neto inAt
the
first
trial
t
lieve
seemed
to
bo
nothing
di
ll1
.. wear the nppeararice.of novelty, to fit Umm for a fitancos, Canada and ulHowhore—acknowledging
said, nnd made bet* promise that., nf er he was rvdably inward the broad *ir«*;iii.of muli ih lead*
nite
on
tho
negative,
although
tlioro
were
strong
substitute for.Spiritualism. In nearly the ontlro- tho.;..corrocinoMS of the messages weekly, printed
Kon.., »hi, would e.iuu! tinny tibirn and hav.. a »it-': i,jug ihimsniids to liivimligAlloii, which Is .the »uro
1
ndiliatloits,
in
thq
shape
of
partially
delined
stock of articks that have lately emanated from on our sixth, page, from those who have passed
—1 -,
•
.‘Hur. whi n, if it wn» po!.»ndi<, 11» woiihl coiiip ami , road tn ronlirma’Ibn.
forms.Tho
second
attempt
was
more
successful.'
•
. the press, there is manifest either gross Ignorance Ijbyond t.he ken of material vision, but who '
'.plaee the hahy in her arm*.- -T-hoKe statement» arc.
On removing Ilio glass from tho dark shield, and
•
"Llvo on oarth In thought.nml deed as truly
of dishonesty Wfor there Is a convenient omission
'
’
‘
IliM'llssiOll».
..
fitefs, and not coined for Ihb oeca»hin, as I have
..
:
A« hi His heaven?’
.
pouring over it the developing solution, there first
of facts and iihenoineua which tell in favorof
I h.'ive three oppunenls in llm deh! ullh » h"»l"
• The lessons convoyed hr, these statomonts of appears the form .of tlm sitter, then gradually a ’fJm'jdt.dures to show, and can n*f<?r to the parlies ,P lllliv
hold K-Vpl.il d.iscOM-iomi oli 1.1)0 MI l'jects (>f. .
Spiritualism, and-a careful chronicling -of items
.
tho-HO-called “dead” to their friends in mortal, hand and arm over Imr head; and in-flin hand is direct."
. that, seemjo cast a slur on tlio spiritual move are,often,of a nature to provoke (ho opposition
i Mr. (J, I>. Pratt, rodding Ncj. 17 Kings'!m-stroef, Spinili iIimii and thè II lile. .Tlm Hr«f i» uiy old
held a flower which is being placed on tlm sittiu's Biintoh, and hi»'daughter, e il.h'd on hiivsoiimliuie iidveisiiry, Dr. A. Murnm, wlu< lui», deb.itisi Ilio
ment.
* VVW ■■
>. ■
. .
.
...
.
b j.-ci o'f . S pi 1 il il all.»111 « 11 li near l .v e v,-ry ileliater
,
The Observer, a paper conducted with consid of the churchman and the ridicule of tho thought- head. Then another hnnil luid arm is seeuikiid. d'urltfg last summer, he wtHhiiig to have bi»M|.(ligh sii
»Tv inch of
erable aldlify, is not more just to logic or fartiiJohh; biit, hero and there, the Heed drops Into tho still another Is brought out. by tlm developing ter »it. for a picture. I look two negatives of h»*r; in tire Held, and who nidi -ri«ir»■ ; than .mpsk.of the others that, take up the quill fruitful soil of approidating hearts, and, with ' process which is all the ti.nmtgoing.on ; tlien ap oh tin* first was I Im"furnf of a .nrui, and /rn the
imi itu ;i very.. :tl>li' <l>''> i.l’ r, : ¡nvidi'd ho
against'us. It nssiithi-s tó criticise the Report of
other a-Uegro woman.’ The pictures worn printed ■Dr. Mmlicar'ily
in1» ’im nii'ii^ 'il .Ili" ili-cm-l'm.
• ---theIJialeiilinal.Committee. It, says: " Eivii gon commendable hohe»ty 'and fearleHsne.sH, the mes- pear a few flnwers, seefningly dropped from, the and b’Tit to his address. I heard ncthing from I I'li'i'it
Iuilei'd; l-|rn-r.v ol Lilt Ie v w)
o. 'But.
. ■ tiemen, of some notoriety—Professor Huxley, Mr. Hajje is verified as truo by them. - Thu doing of spirit-hands; thenmore appear in tlm hipirnd .thorn .until-«r few «lavs-»iiu'e;. when- Mr. I’ratl- ;:l>f l.ilo Ito-limi» 11 ill ills e.l i-s
. G. H. Lewes. Dr. Chapman, of the Westminster this simple act—the sending'to us of any facts around tlm sitter, until slm seems almost envel- called on _tne, and stated tha’ the picturc-i wore*, 1 i.-asily.yaiislit'il » lib ‘•dii »'ór
..
Review, Dr. C,Jl.''Dry»dalo nmbMr. Fuxbourne— bearing on the ease known to tho,reader—seems oped’iu flowers. The negativo is dried and var a great-les* .hi Imn. lie- soul the- n a'o toru; ' iih'IiIh,.ai il lié :ieeiir>!iiiclv,iliEi|'''- li.liii'-elt iii tlu-ir
declined more or less contemptuously to be mixed to be nothing more than purp justice to ourselves nished, and on tlm proof printed from it is seen , lie. I'l’lll V rei^»gtirZe'T" its bls fii flrn'r
nt I for was
’ ivalii's.
I’rrliii|is I* is'wi'll, I -r licit i-biis of pt'O|ilp
-,up in any such folly, lii their places were elect
rt.cn<iii<X'd as a colored girl ’that n*«<.d
:|.s tbev bear
ed.” continties the Observer,.“ eight others, carb- and the medium, and we hope to hear from all tho hands and flowers, as above described, milk to live ip his fa.mily. IIh son in taw n ragni/, d
1'igii', kmni li.'g il.;ii 11 I'ir I'.IU»" «’.Imint h" »:.pz fully picked; and the Committee a» tlimC remod- who have anything to state which may Ire worthy ing one of tlm most wondorful and biHiulifnl pic il a* .a gl;Mi»!ii,-.--ànd' e.alli.-d h»T. by nam«*, ¡'di><i. ■p.iiiI'-il -liy l"gi'": .ui'l if I»''-an auitHq Ibf'iu an
clod, Itad upon it such a clear majority of Spiritu of note. . <■:
’
tures imaginable. This neyative I carried purson- Mr. Pratt, .»ays lie was «how Ín¿ i ho .’ picón ó liunr J'ii'-b •• Vi'liiiitf. » <>' uh lb.get I lii'i’i,.'.tu Im.ir iw
alists, that the minority have protested against
At .a s.dancb'lield at our .Public Free Circle ly tuono of tho best pliolograph aitisi» in Boston, in a.»’ore .on Hii’h ■ *•!reel, in this ci|y, m.d Te- iluriiig ti»' mihi' l"iq:fh i>f turn' iii|.Sidri'u.ili»m,
its report as giyrbled and unfair; against the evi
lalitig the ciBMitiir’iatn'o, wb<*n a colored 'man, hi' ii III i.li.i nml'i' g».<i4''ihatl Im
i.l''l v ili.'i'tid».
dence it received as one-sided, and against its in- Rbom-^Mrs. J. H.Conant, medium—on Sepi. I8 J1, and Im declared to mu that it was one of the a poiirr in thcHtorn, v.lioliml ovrrhuurd tl)i?caiiIf is to bo' h<»¡ird, .h'i»A i IT. Ill U Ili reulliT III' w ill
.
greatest
eviilenees
of
splrit-manifestutlon
he
ever.
the followlugmcssage was given, and printed in
vers'ition, desi roil to hi hi t bi* |;ic’ur*', ns Io* said Jie
■
qulry as incomplete.”
'
■
. .
e .lii* h fully cnpalilé <if
Is it not’evident that thè Dialectical Society the Banner of liight.for Nov, 18th:
Imlmld, for, to quoto bis own words, Im says: "l had a Hister that formerly livi d in a family l.»y .fob g, I .shaB:n-;t>er Iht■ !»e offeii ahi , ;m eoiisist,
wete governdil hy-tho desire to have then on the
J. WALTER WALSH.
have examined that.negativo very critically v.ilh tlm name of Pratt . Tlm pictim» wim shown him, olii ly. ()tir I:ist di-«rii-.Mi«ni lini tuit; :iui'Uin! to
wlieti ho exclaifncdjThul ia .hiy’.'d.’df r Ktlhft
•
Committee in whom the public had confidence. If . Borno ton years ago; I frequently received and' rend with
1 r i»
l-bu* vai hli’much.
But I four, Messrs..Editors, that I .nm tiespriss- ty.ol tlm Bild»*,- ,. ' :
Prof. Huxley and the seven others refused'“con- Intorent your Riimi'rof Light.- I was ut that time a pub a powerful glass, and 1 find that these flowers
• .
:
’
arc
not
paintul,
but'
natural,
and
miist
liiivu
been
itig
too
milch
on
your
kindness,
and
will
llierefuru
teniptiiously fo lto mixed
up
folly,
;
a in
• . any
”•••' such
.............
'•*.*» ” i llaher In Ban Francisco. Cal.[l] I .never could make up.my
•;My ill-.Xt iipiMilii Ut )H Ehlrf. W. E J’.illtoT, of
■
. .. .
. .
1' WniiM-àii,
theirs tho fault if others loss “ kefentitle ” were mind you wore advocating a truth, although you |»rees*nt<*<!• held in suspension by rumo invisible power." ■ . living niylh'tter to a I'biMi.
I bave h»*v»-r ut m» J id:n, but.
I roíate Umso evideni'e», not for.any niercenarÿ ili l.iin, i,»o ipoiitb*iH*t* 'I limi bim ti' In* ìt pniitloelected in their stead. The Observer .disparages, many evidences that-such was the c;ii»e'j yet. •after nil, if
Thè next atlempt was none the loss remarkable
wa» trulli, “
lt Olii ......
n't.reach
tn liolng
motivi!- nur nersomil 'notoriety, but Imcamm they man •ui-l a*brindar*- otic who is bill coin i»«»ten t
as it thinks, tlm Report orr-this account,, but really tliero
....................
—u tini ; bill 'I cuntcB.
........
"
niiicll liit«rn»te<t Ih ilio.Banner,' ' IleverBnB ciimil ti> ino
in its results, and shows Mrs. Conant silting In a are real tangible fn-ts siu-.h as llm skeptical world
there is uo damage done by the non service of very
ilo ..iu"ó*:" Hi ibi* »’ÓJiM .t
h.ivo
liy Blokno.s ami linprmlenco.. and, nino dayn ago, I tòok niy
chair, with her head turned to one side, and htild- nei-dii to »atisty.it of the truth of our beaiitilul to
Huxley and the rest. Tho published statement exit trem itio boìly, In tho poiir-honio [2] :
tip »n a r.ttm; ;dgn
ili -poti r ì»i pari» of
.
■-•
philosophy,
and
of
a
future
existence.
;
.
of the Committee tells an. honest tale and prove»
,I liavo
. ..........manv
.
lrlmllI
,
„„„
wll
„
m¥/
,
w
„
n
Ing
her
ban'll
out
tn
her
little
Indian
guide,"
Vasli(donili, in New Orleans whó aro fnv/irab.Ìy
1 ITiTV'ppt \5 to*if iho ititLTu/t /’.•••!
topo
that tho meinbers wore mon capable of,sifting inclined to this beautiful Rplritual PlilkiBophy. They do ti,” whom »he ìh looking in tho face,.while llm ।
"iieiir liy iemr, like an oimiilng liewi-r, ' ' . '
,
p» hrar frinii suri) pbints.a». in:ty ui•*: •I>!,<i*hÌ'»uh. ...
.
.
Stilili trulli nfU'r truth expand
■ ■ .'
bvidonco anti binning logical conclusions, It.-js a*I nih know of. my <l'{iith, and, »vhen they- hear of It. will ' spirit p(«ces its bow ami arrows in her /iqnd.
(hir tirsi ili^cushbiu i« in .1 «• i,»n‘»b• it» il in. b<»hk •
i
; Tile sun may grow..pule, niut tho ciare hiny.fúlt,-.’. .''source of trouble to the Observer, that a majority I doubtless bo shocked nt my going out a« I dfdi but I.have
torm at.an ì-.arly a d.iy.as
It.ji’iUIJnàko '
Bui the.p.nrpoBo.uf Oo|l.«!lidj stallili". .. .
of the Committee wore Spiriciiali»tH, and it would ''to ™y. It was all dn the ordolr. of my being; for there Is a . The most remarkable circuinstÌRpo eonnecli'd i
a I o*ik of ¡tinnir, "hi pages. :u>*l 'Aìll b<» furiii.-loaf *’
have tho world suppose that Spiritualists are in- i 'J?1'1';""" »'oantir.il. in llds.nphorl-m: ■•Thero,’. a with tho taking of till» pint uro is tho fact that Mr», j..... . .K 'spoctfnllj~vour», < W. II. M VMi.Eic.
for-abntii $1 r.n . \Vj, Hhbul’l he glail to.gtt 'Mibpnnahin of testifviim to wb-it thov »no ami know
divinity tlnit Mi.iipM our «nd., rough Imw Umm sb m niny"
. .. ■ 1 . .
u
„ ii
^u„i!?.H i?„? '. k,1?7' -i* l>»»cr lending ub pcrhapn-fcHrtTiiS- thruiio lo tlib dunConant sato the spirit nt tho. time it was taken; na ! ■' 17Û IIV.<t SpringJleliLstreet, llostnn.
HcrìlM'r^ for. t he. wm k a» h«»o.ii
pii»**ibli*. mi il» V)
Certainly the willingness of Spiritualists to act in I Ke0I1,‘from placonur trial «nd high poiliion to tho pour- lior very posiliou iudlèatOH. I sat' Imrin a posi- !
EXCITEMENT.
IN
BAN
FRANenablv
irn to gn abissi in Iih piil>li>’.uloi). Tlo* »uh- ?
ICommittee.
bitn nit t »¡Ui IU
tiSr.ria i»n... m ntid n Hln llinn ikn ><«., . .
-.. '
.
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• . ' .•
. .
_ . .k
....
ih more commoiijlahlo than the pre house.- Il may be decreed in the horoscope of ihomlillonjt'Cl..iH>etiMHvi|
ivi
II
he
’
In*
ro|np;iraH
vii merito of/
tion nearly front, and looking toward the camera, i
'
CISCO CAL
'
;
judiced spirit, of Huxley and'hi» confreres.
alrc that foe shall dio a pauper. It la uaoleaa to attempt to
*8pÌrÌlualÌHU) amplio.BiT«h\ami will bó ombraceli
’
*
The Observer ehotUd" reflect that the majority fathom tho why» and wherefores of1,our fragmentary live«—; In which was iny plate all ready for tho expOHurn, I
In.thè hi|.|o\v.|hg.pr<ipi»>iÓ''!’/ ?
of Spiritualists were grounded in theTaith by pa: the parts that go to. make-up our human ex Idoneo : but If when.juHt às 1‘was about removing the cloth SI-IHIT-rAPKS ON lU.kSS-Tint NEWSltA Ill’ll SA- ’.rj'/Vibò/r/J; .TlVii ile?
iTlrg- of nt<-!»'rn Sjjdtiinllnn
tient and careful investigation; that they are not, we have faith In a divine, ovnrru’lnif Prnaenco In oho thing, that covers the tube; Mr». Conant turned her
VANS itltTVIl'.INti SJSVI'IIPH IN III El II l.AHOIlS
it scema to inn' wo ought,to have in iiL things..
. ; —.
TO
ACCOI-NT
iblt
THIS
I’
ll
ENOMI'.NA.
'
as a claH8„ovor-credulotirt or ignorant, but gifted .. To tho friend who H. an editor—I will not.say of what.
inanity than th'"
head suddenly to tho right, and hold out her
with
thinking
brains and brave hearts.
It would .' npcau
bpcau«n
knnw. ni«
hla focllngi
in this regaoi
regard—
—«iwriinig
dwelling in
In
______ •_
*’ai.........
........ ,
’n iI Knnw
oenng« manw
,
, .
'.,77"
i.
...
,,
I "My thil'i'r <llM,m-'''l"ir w ill I"' witli .Ei'b.i W. R.
appear from these cluver .. writers who, most of : New Orleans, io whom luinofl iwnt'.u copy of thn Hanner of l aud, ns if si.ó saw hoiiíu one and desired to
If.
HeemH
tliat
thin
well-known
city
of
the
Golden
I
It. »eoniHlliat JhiH
offhi'f.oldeii j
,,'f |lldlnmk|M>l1», at '< Ira «for.l-.vill.', I ml..
them, are deficient of a knowledge of the alpha* j Light, requeuing that ho would write mo what he thought Hhake hand». I anked her “ if »ho haw any Hpirit.7 1 State ha» recently bium enjoy ing a .“ real simsa- i e.minmm'ing Mar.-li-11 th. and bit' in g about eightbet of Spiritualism, that a Spiritualist is.aman ' of It, and’who answered In brief, raying, " It la n't worth a Sho replied that »he dlii, and that it wan her littlo ?
tilin'," lo »punk after tlm manner uf. the juurmili»t. j evening». Mr. Jewell Is also n Ingl ly I'.liiealeil
whose mind is ofl’its balance, and who. instead of idoayuno.” I hove to a»k that ho will analyze thoVrosenco,
•
.......
i num, iirini; n
in ihn Ni»iih-wi*Htern
roaming at large, ought to be consigned to a luna- i Tower, or flplrit-that has «tretched out a hand toward him favorite ".Vashti,” I told her to keep perfectly . ()„ ar abrmt'Monday, Dec: I,"tlmpicture of a man
fully. !m.^'of''hfo
prt pjht il tn’b'fo
do
tic asylum............................................................... ‘
1 from over tho river of death t'-dav. In a word—If-It 1« not “tin.it> the position slm then was In.
I .then r«-.l.ap|MiOTU-t,
window-pane ithtlm »econd »tory I (’liriHlbih Univer-ity, and
Eifoifotim
I have thus argued the question, as though tlm J' WftA!rr
*’ho .it7’
kJ", tho jUnnof 1» worth
nhHfirvor’H MtiktHinont rno inline hftm3!Wnf «•mothlng tnnro than a picayune, nt least to me. for It bin. moved the coveting from .the tube, and, aft«r..an . of ft )I()U"SB No. 21l!> Mason striml, lintwimu Lum- f p.rs, 1 think «>• sliall haw a I. a-t ut ri-i»oii, and
i
oxclmnuo that I »an nnd nowhoro el.o: To him, expoauro of .a ftiw Second», the plate ava» dovel- : b.ird .Ull] Chestnut, San Francisco, inhabited by [ perbiipH wr. iiniy agree tor
»iego.
.
‘ a «•ampaigu
'
Spiritualists on the Committee were true, which ft 1» a kcy-noi»to Immortality.
.,
oped with tlio r<-sult a» above.
[
.
; the widow Joergeti» and family. Tho lady., has'I| As in Ehler Vranl -well, ho has " pla.vrd out.
It is not? The Committee consisted in all of tliirThe straightforward way in which the informa
.Thal ’s all.
,
. ....
. D., W. ,H t’l.i.
tv-four member», slz of whom only are Spiritualists.
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If wo would have a better spirit-world, must’
lake to coinbat rliem seriously will, we appro- , ,
,,
, . , ,
, ,
■
•
■
...
.
!
As-if
.afraid
!
of
having
adniitted
.too.mu.ç.!!,
Im
re
stand iipon, to say that it« recognition of a 6pirit- we not begin by making better the people who go
.
Orthodox.) Showing I’igli!.' '
»tirai i/iir
..è-:- ç-y—....
'henil, to Spiritualists as well a«' t > libéral
Chrism . • .,
H’ lìrn,PHl’nR U’ft’
is no more world goes for nothing'
toil from this? Do. not these remorseless facts—
Ä lil'Pl.V io A »ll’.l TXT ATTACK < in" .-.I’illlTI ' A I.
tlaijH, «emu too limoli like éliild'H play Tini Por- '
'
(hau a «A vice óf fenìptatitm 'tnusf hatÿl
It evidently goes for enough to trouble you and out of which the Doctor would flud material for
tor has to lieg bin premise« iivi-ij ••in; calling III« !
. ■
• ISM-.UV Hl-;v. AJMIW-IHU.I.I'S, II: b
;. Tlm "good arigid« " and tlm "miiil«,toring spirit«,” your sect not. li'iittle; or it would not have prompt reconstructing the fanciful devil-theory of Z-jro.
.
•
<'.>ri> .%<.flt><z /’Úi ~~
■
doctrine a.Scriptural one; for it in founded large- i
When tlm l'liarisare.par)y in tlm.days of Christ ly mi tlm npoc.ryphal book of l-.iioeh-rand on eer- , who cotifeNHodly do come, .are after al), according ed you, in this nineteenth century, to disinter the a«te»>—teach rather that to elevate the general
to tlm Doctor’s words, merely such an Ovidonc'o of old mythological Satan as ilio, Deus er. maehiiui condition of humanity is our most pressing duty,
wi-dmd'm iuvalid.it ; his growing authority, they talli passngi'H drawn fiorii it. ip the «ecmul Epistilij
of your plot for. explaining Spiritualism,- When and that the only Satans we have to fear are
ncciiscd.him .of unlawful di-:ilitigs w ith tlm spirits ¡ of Peler «(eciilled, and the Epl.stlti of .1 tide--neitlier.- good a« a dovlco of temptation hmst have!
.Well doe« an eloquent investigatur remark up you tell us that you know fho s.pirit-world, you those, for which wé oursblves are largely respon
of evil; dei-laied that Jt was'-by. a magic infill- nf. tlrrthi regarded as apostolic or canonical by i
eneo, gut by a^serret contrai l with lli i'lzclmb, most of the (’hii«t;an Fathers, These hook.« and | on a ghostly theory llkTi tills*x, " For myself,.I am should consider that there are many, hot so for- sible in our pplitisah ahd social institutions, and
resolved to go on; for, nt present, I have «een noth turiate as you,' in such a knowhdge ; many who •in our violations of God’s natural laws?
their chief, that Ini controlled- tlm .minor devHs • the'
' by the iccita’ive somnambulist,-.lob,.
No theory of a distinct order of spiritual rufBo-tlm I'darlsec.H thoiiglit, and .L-.-iih thus replied ' atl.rtd the Doctornearly all the materials for his ing of all this. Tho fiends have not. mocked, me, have hungered rind thirsted in vain for something
but tlio nngolH htivo wliispereil |o me; And if l am they might call “knowledge;" something'they Ilans and ragamuffins, with a- Satan or a Beelze. to tlmir t'imlgl.t ; ” |f Satini e.-int out Salari. Im is Satanic" .system.".
I
told that limy aro only tile, children- of falsehood might lay hold oil as a sign of the invisible reality. ’bub at’their head, is.needed to explain all these
di vlded.iignjiint liiuiHi'If, Ito w «hall tiii n Jiis kingT’ । say nothing of Spiritualism, even soti-ml Bib- j
in disguise, still I will go on. Surely, I shall Narratives ynproved, controverted anil c.ontra- manifestations of spiritual malignity, ignorance,
doni «taiid....
■ ■
lira!
prltfelsm
does
not,
grant
liinr
his
|iremi«es;
;
I
como up with tho oufpOHt« of tlm Great' King be dic.tory, of what happened two thousand years and disorder, which the-good Doctor deplores
l’iirhap* if tlm rotori of some of thè■ Boari«"!'« and, take away these, be f.illh 11 miifteriii-g among fore long; faj^Mirbly God-and the angel« aro nbt:
ini’onslsteni’iiis,' in •oborpnees,’ anil abHurdities, i nlt6gnllmr’5ia*il«liod from a world whore, I am ago, did not. meet their wants—oflered little .to with so.niucli.reason. Ho has but.to consider the
bai) beeii roeorded It niight hnvo been tilt«: Sa
overcome their incredulity. Even the .witchcraft thousands of miscreated, rudimontal heingsthat
|
tati nriy vichi a litfleìl!»w In ofil’er to gain a gmid quite shocking to any reverent theisl. ■
tnldpt.lm spirits of evil are-allowed to liirk for testimony of two centuries ago, mixed up riti it is leave this planet every day, and every hour, and
deal •fiy-and hy." The.answor of ('hii.st emild imi . He tells us tba’ his dovil-1heory is “ as pbiloso-:
-’Awith tho fantasies of a false theology, made little, .he w'ill lessen the diflicultiesiof the great problem
Iiavo. «.'illfli--<l. tlio moro acuii! ami «rill-Ui-i ki-d idiical as it is Scriptii-al." J'isniisHiiig Ilie'-ffctlJWT Itrsy
S'piyituallsts are well aware of .the “table’ impression. But •modern Spiritualism carnato of spiritual evil without the'iuterv'entipn of any
tumi,part of his árgúm-rti as a mere prlitio priiihmong hi« oin'inli.««. - - .. . ‘
'
Dr l’i:i‘)|« ebarge« iipmi S|iirÌDi;i)i«m whal Ilio < ipu what évidence doe« h i brim; that it cm lui I. tipping, lying, swearing fashion" of many spirit«; • this class of minds like n flash frond the eternal hypothesis so derogatory to divine benevolence
■ Pharisoe« eharged upim t'Iinst : tbat uh inal vei« maiiit.ilimd on philnstudiii'iil ground«? .'riuso lie. but thoy at the same time admit the other truth; world, illumining, tjiougb.fitfully and imperfectly, and omnipotence ae that of an antagonistic archon
• — in the great world of causes, privileged' to hound
- -.aro duolo S.itanie oi.'.,h-ration. TIiìh, a.« thè line- would-have ns recognize in .tlm facts and,pho- । posited by. Dr. Phelps, this, namidy’^that there what was behind,the viiil of.death, .
•You are disposed to jeer at a bèlief got in this on tho hosts: of mischief and of wrong .for the.
tur' cautioiisly say«', Ih oiily a " byju'iTln-tieal -the » Hirena of..S,iii.it.iia!lMn ; In other words, even if J are also.'; good angels and ministering spirits.”
nry ”..fór ilio preseli^ '.The following'passagi'« Scripture did not prove Satan, Spiritiiall-m would.; To nssumo thaf those aril merely sim/i "an evidenee. way; at t)io same time you lidmit that it is prob purpose "of making Iliis .eirth-a sort of initiatory
from lii« Argunietit e\l,ibll Ilio ereditabili camion ' pròve tlm Doctor's construction of Scripture so \ of gone! os a déviée of temptation must Hare., isTitr- ably founded on genuine facts. Ara you nof hell. ' Spiritualism dispels all such monstrous
^f.ir as It relates to Sat.n?! S > much fyr tlm philo- ;.tlier than we can:go. ’ It requires a doctor,öj d.i«. aware that- many great minds have owed tile conceits, and offers à rational explanation of the
witb wliicb l:e inakeH admishion«:
...
Afi vinity, otic who,believes in- liell amUSátan, to heartiness of tbeirjjrusf In iyimórtality.largeìy to perplexing facts. '
“ Bad and: fónllsli as Ih» modero m-ermnancy ìh, ' s'iplii.;i! part of bin qtgunmni.
their being satisfied Of the, reality of these de
I'. Ih imi ini niiiiiltlga'nd humloig. -B-■-« do notDoes not, it asks us—doos not all this spiritual
Hi« reasons are, that Spiritualism shows its Sa-i.tako,tliat
iko t.qai step.
stop.
-a ,
.. ■
Hwnrm npmi noililng. Noithor do .belili ver« piu irgli tanic origin-in Its cunning adap'ation to its end. If.
Rntrlii\all<i1u
Spiritualist« do not. Imso Spiritualism.solely on spised and-neglected phenomena? “With my vagabondism and pauperism denote a foregone
■ in erowilH luto an abnolmii vaenum..
'
'
is very.crafty as a compound of tninptationh. It tlm niarvolaof mediumship and the! phenomena latent breath,’'' says John AVesley, (good evangeli collcluslon, pertaining to your own world? Doos
" \Ve privile» an ùneohsrlmi« ovasion of-tho
. pollit i In logie wlimr-wo Hiiy. / >rii’l lo ’iri:,- n h>n I
has " truths for Ilie honest ; eon verse with t Im dear that appeal tb tho external son.ses; but include in cal authority!) “ will T bear testimbny against it .not say to you, Remove every impediment tos.Wu lose. vastlv mori' lliali ive gain by any
dapartcd-sf-ir.the here ived ; git-hlng messages .for l,t« grounds all tjie:facts and experiences, all tIm gi ving yip to iti fjdels ono great proof of the invisi- the physical and moral elevation’of the niasses
a griori' ro.-iHuiiing, or bH'-nriy Very rei’oiidlio rca;
i iii> affi-c.f io ri rite ; marvols—fiir thè ciirióii.s; góssip snbji'ctiVii ami objective proof«, contained In fil'd hie world;' I mean that of witchcraft, jcpnflrmed of mankind; give“labor its., rights; give woman,
smiliig, ngainHt tlm bluni Ti'.stimmiy of tini «enne«,
’
. her rights; throw light on those ahte-riatal condi-1
for tini ¡.Ilo, Xc„ X- ;. Sarei r, «o far.àsjt goes.-it whole history of mankind, qn which a rational by thè testimony of all ages."
of a regimimi of moli.
- . \
i
’
That Lord Brougham entertained groat hopes of tions which, as far as may: be, will give you chil■
Alititi'' reamli liiivi, wc jo cavii ,V tlie rhnrar- ■ ih a i-imiilngly-lald «tiare. ('oiiHÌdering tho ma-1 pnenmatology, embracing' the theory' of good
f.-v of a i'ct t *1 it t'oitmn "f t liì' b'-rl im uiy by wliii-ii •; terial he liiI^h ni deal whb, 1« it not worlhy of thè ì spirits, as well as'of bad, may bo founded. So modern' Spiritualism'as the power that is destined dreir unburthoned with bequeathed evils, moral
<.)>’•• toiuhi'si f.v-t < of Spini'iM.ism àr» stippoiti'd. ,i greai Inorarci! of evil?"
. ■ .
.
I lliat Dr. I’lielps" cannot assort witlr tenth -that ultimately to-couutoract the materialism of the or physical; impress It upon men<->nd women
■ Kmiiii of tli.it t 'Hiinmny, so f.lf as it requie.«« tini [
modern Spiritualism has mere table-tipplng,,and 1 : age, and renovate human belief in immortality, is that in assuming the parental liability they aro . '
.'.«anity; tlm culture,' t.lic .lntegrl'y; and -thit. iqipoft,.. r"..TIio ovidenee. 'of evll in thè phenomona" trio ;
' tunities of fini «jHms-e«,-.w<nilil coiivh’.t n mtir- i Doetor tidlà jis, "is Hni'orabiìùdanl; ,ìhr erideneè nf. a manifestation of lying, swearing spirits, for its ;j evident from the following passage in a- Preface helping to people.the spi rit-world-ac well na
derer Iti any. ciiur.’. ili ■l'Iiri.Atendom',. ontsiilo of • givid:itilo
'
j[ which lie wrote shortly before his deiith for- “ Na earthly planet, and that it is their sacrod duty'to । V
thnn a denàv of tnnptiiiion inust only .evidences and supports.
. New Vork Gi’y
• 1
■
. '
;
If instead of letting I dure not wait upon I pier's Book of Nature and Book of Man.” ' Those acquaint themselves scientifically with, the natu.'
: It isloo late alni to «et.dnwi).tlm Hplrilualistic
•
Endor this ruling, bow would he have replied i iron’d, ho would frankly speak out, like- bluff are the clositig words of the Preface: " But even ral laws that relate to their own parental qualifl; •
plmnóitmiià a« only a n< vamplng óf obi, ór mi ■
invontion of ni’», fi'.Us of jugJl'-ry. • • ' .More- .. to Christ’s interroga'ory, I'Can Silan east out ( Father Hecker, the Catholic, ho would say . to in the triost cloudless skies of skepticism ;1 see a cations and the well-beingjof their unborn off
over, th» tln'orii;« of -c'iititi-is finis far aimuiinci'd . .S itan'.”’ Of course the Doctor would have re- ; Spiritualist«: "All that I mean is simply thi«:_ rain-cloud, if it be no bigger than a man’s hand; spring; lend your hearty aid to every reasonable
oannot f.tlrlyjut held to cover all tlm faci« of Ilio' ' tortml in the ve'ry words italicized above; and (Im I Vottr 'spirits'.are.'good angels’ apd ‘ ministering it is Modern S/ilritualism." It I,ord Brougham .was project for leveling the existing inequalities
. :
' Cas».. '
■
'—
. •'[
—..just so far as. they
continm not a Spiritualist, it is evident from his own among men, under which some are deprived of
.
. respect'and
.
" But tlm caso wliich Hpiritnalism im « retort would not have been a Bad ono. It. is pro-; spirits
words that he was far from being the unbeliever all; the.comforts and advantages tl'atcan dignify ■
- rrligimii sys'nn pri'M-lits'to'11« ciiiici'tiiH chir'tiy a ■ einely aH-applIcablo to Spiritualism as it would .our .theology, our system ; bnt when they go
-. I'conntor to that, they aro impsof Sitan, arid the. Dr. Phelps would have bls readers suppose; in life, while others brutify themselves by a waste
certnin re«idim td. lucis, afrer n-.ry abniidanl de- have been to Clirlst.; and vie.- versa.dne.tioiis,frinii ite c.lalins o’z u iivioVc.”. ’ Tlm D ictor's reasoning is akin to that which in-। truth is not in them.”
his Lordship’s view, at least,'Spiritualism was a ful luxury; do wbat you,can to check that gen
■
It will li» «con tbat Dr. Plrnli','« «till tìiidH'it dilli- IInoticed bis tlieological prodeeessors-in Salem | 'Why not crime:tp the point in .thisi manly way. : refreshing ràln-çlotid, and not »'sulphurous vapor
oral greed of gain and that petty ambition fin; ■
cult lo divest biniseli.of thè iilj'a tbat Spiritual ilnring.tlm days of witchcraft: they decided' flint ! Instead of first admitting that there are good from Hie theological hell.
.
'
display, which leads mon to plunder Hieir neigh- ‘
Ism is ‘a rullgioiis systun. ■ uw a sy«tom pre tlm xvltclms sliimld Im thrown oviMTrtard as.a test;' spirits, and then taking away all tho grace of the. ' As for what Dr. Phelps reports of the testimo
bore or the public; purify those nests of corrup- .
supposi'«.a «ystcmatizer. Am svili tlm Doctor and if they sank and wero drowned; it would bo ¡ admission by making them, like -the bad, mere? ny of missionaries who recognize these " modern
tion and theft, the public offices, from highest to
prodigies” as an old story, and who tell us of tho lowest; say to your legislators, municipal, State,. :
.. ... • • . .
a broof.tliat tlioy wore innocent; but if tiioy float- agonts of Satan?
1-V.then
tlmv
wore
to
bo
seized
and
liune
ns
That
this
is
tlie
wliolo
esoteric
meaning
of
the
devil-worship
of
the
Hawaiian
Islanders,
ali
these
edl-pien -they wore to bo seized and hung ns
and Federal, Y’ou are put in your places not to
wltcìiu». E vidences of good and evidences of evil little tract which Dr: Phelps has sent Jortb to facts are rtfadily absorbed by Spiritualism as a get influence and make money through fat con
wpre equally fatal. To reason in behalf óf 'tljo stay the wave« of Spiritualism, may bo gathered part of its history, and as so many evidences of tracts, claims, jobs, and collateral intrigues, but
id, may be
«vil of a thing becat|so of Its „
good,
bo an hiIti- oven by tho uninitiated from tho contradictory spirit agency. It is only a crass ignorance that to protect the community from . robbery and
mode
gonion«, but It Is’lihrdly a philosophical"
------------------->- and incongruous passage which we have quoted. ' .would convert them into so many evidences of wrong, and.to hasten that day of the Lord when .
.
'
' ’
Boro the Bnm of all bls theology arid philosophy tho truth of the Satanic theory. Men did like to public morality shall show itself in the healthy
of fliiding orm's way ont:of a difficulty.
Herb
The evidences of evil among spirits supposed on trio subject is condensed., What' be'.calls his this in tho days of witchcraft, and afterwards activity of all for the good of all.
.
to have recently b'eon men £ml women In this philosophy has its root not in eternal principles, stood aghast at tho folly and wickedness which
If Spiritualism bas a religion it does not differ
I world, aro precisely «imilar to the evidence« of obvious to the reason, but In a mere myth, do- had impelled them, under thé influence of this widely, in its epitome, from this: " He who loves,
| evil wliicb we find in our human dealings and ox-¡-duced by forced processes from questionable same Satanic crotchet that Dr. Phelps has now acts; be who dwellelh in love dwelleth -in God,
I qmrii'nces. .Tlm philosophical 'eoiicliislou would ’ Sbirlpturos, anil not admitted as' infallible evl- got in his bead, to sacrifice brutally many thou and God in him, now and forevermore."
। tlmrefore seem to bo that tlieso spirits ..aro what | dance by flny philosophical authority?
.. sands of innocent victims. What'a fine massacre
। tlm great mnjority of them claim to be, namely, | Dr. Bbtilps says, the fact “ that they (Spiritual- - of mexllums and other folks there might be in our
Biography of Dlrs. J. II. Conan».
f the spirit« of .person« recently mnnlfcHt in the. 1st«) recognize a spiritual world goes for nothing. own day if nine-tenths of the'American people
It will be remembered by our readers that,
tliv-h in this objeelive world. If they often show Why make so mneh ado about'that? IFc knew it could only be converted to a belief in Satan, and
some timó since we spoke of the intended issue
tlieniHelves a very low order of -spirits, it is pre- lir/ore.. Are we to bo wheedled into the belief be persuaded that he is at work for the ruin- of
clsely wb'at wo should expect from what wre"kbow | tliat. it is a discovery just now bursting upon our souls in all the modern phenomena! Massacre by us, In a short period, of a full account of Mrs.
Conant's life and spiritual experiences. Wcmubof" their
when
here.‘Tho instances ’ they astonished vision?’.’ .
would bo flimply mercy if wo really believedJn
’ ' characters
'
‘
? /.
sequently stated that the work was indefinitely
this Satanic hypothesis.
■
Ml'er of superior goodnes«, learning and wisdom,
This is rather the language of a blind irritation
A few more words in regard to the Scriptural postponed. But we are now happy to announce ' *
iqe not more rare than those in«tanees aro among than of reason and; fair play.' Who has ever ntijiorlals at this present timo; therefore thorn seems tempted any wheedling? Do not all Spiritualists authority for Dr. Phelps’s Satanic hypothesis.. that the book will bo published by Wm. White &
nothing Incnpsist.f'iil or inharmonious In the fact- ,1'iy Rfeat Kross bn the fact that these phenomena "The doctrine of Satan and of Satanic agency," Co., at an early day. Tho volume cannot fail of.
that .very few of the so-ca)led spiritual cominnnL ¡ are not new, hut that they have been common in says Kitto, “isto be made out from revelation, being ono of the most interesting works of tho1
cations have a literary or,n'lentillc value. Which | all!ages of the world, and among all tribes and and from rcjleetion in agreement with revelation" age, and should receive the perusal of all believers
in the Gospel of Spirit-Return, presenting, as It
1« tlm more “ |:hilb«O]ihii’<il’’—to believu, that the | t ations? 1« not this-urged by them always as a This is putting it rather distrustfully, to say tho
least. AVo suspect that the doctrine comes a good will, another link in the chain of the history of
■ men and women'who leave this world asj spirits : strong argument on tlieir sjdo?
rerliain for awhile very nitieli tlm snnm in eharne-1
Tito studloiiH'Spiritualist traces through all hit deal more from "reflection,” and from very un- the modern dispensation, when the stars of thoologic faith which had thus far lighted the race '
ter a« they were Imre, and maniffist themselves I tjian history one peculiar and unmistakable vein amiable reflection, too.-than from revelation.
to mortal« In tho way« that SpIrKtiallMii admits '.'of phenomena, ramifying in our own day« into
The Satanic theory is probably neither of Joys- were growing Jim' along the horizotj, and the
— or that God lias cri'ated p distinct order of be-1 tlm kindred marvels of animal magnetism, som- isli nor of Christian origin, but is a plagiarism world of religious thought stood in lint-bed expect
.fugs,and allowed a certain heresiarch, or rebel j iiambulism, mediumship, and spiritual manifesto- from Zoroaster and his-predecessors, according ancy, awaiting tho internally longed-for flush of
•
j leader; known as Satan, and presiding over a । tions. Ho follows back the vein far beyond to whom Ormuzd was the author of light, the a new-born day.
We havo received frequent inquiries concern
(rjace-of torment known as hell, to I’onimission ; the heathen oracles to the marvelous facts in principle of good, and Ahriman the author of
his Hitb.j''CtH to tempt and torment mortals, to ■ natural philosophy brought from Egypt and the darkness, tho principle of evil; and both princlT ing the book, since our .first announcement, of ■
which tho following, from S. Moses, Rochester, N.
pii.s.ri themselves nil’ as human spirits, and to1 E ret . by Herodotus, Pythagoras, Empedocles, plea Bad J-lieir ministering spirits.
.
'
,
have a “ prescribed range of freedom,” the gift of, Orpheus, Thales, Parmenides and other Greek
Wo bear very little of Satan in the Old Testa Y„ will serve as an example:
‘¡.I road in the Banner of Light some time
the Great God
__ liidiHidf,
. , in which to work evil and philosophers. He finds it in Socrates and Plato, ment till we come to tho Rook, of Job; and Job is
since, that. BBlectióris from the Message Depart
alllVt.on tn mankind?
j in the Samntliraeian mysteries, and in tho later «opposed to have lived amongst the admirers of ment, and an account of the life of Mrs..J. H. Co- .
and' “H unan. He sees 'it cropping
out ‘in Z.u-oaster, and to have embraced some" of their nant, were shortly to appear in hook form. 1 have
• Nay, D mtpr, your so-called plrtlosophy Is more-I G
“ reclan
'
"
ly dm «.'leni par.« of yoiit doubtful Scriptural myth.'j iall the Asiatic religions and liistoriosdown to o.ur. tenets.. This at least is the conclusion of eminent not yet noticed that the work is beforo_tho public.
It Is not an outgrowth of pure reason, but has its । <own times. He misses it notin the rude belief German commentators. That Job liad somnatn- I want tho book. It will, iu my opinion, do our.
cause more,good than any other wtirlt that can
inspiration in the arbitrary.invention of all spir- nof all’ savage tribes. .He d.et-icts it strongly । bulic visions and was a «ort of medium, would lie got, up-Nft will contribute more knowledge of
itual dictât >rs and tyia its simio the world began' | marked in all the thaumaturgies of witchcraft, ! appear from passages like the following: “A' the ' lost ones gone before,’ and lead to a fuller
" Believe or be datmred! ’ the pillrof all lies in j second sight, necromancy and magic. He recog- ! spirit“passed before my face; the hair of my flesh exhibit of Hympatli;rnnd love to the human l)potbalL
tbaLL_A.iul.jn_
order to bo damned, a liell must t’niz.-s it in the fearful feats of tho convulsioriaires ! stood up;’’ “Thou scarbst me with dreams,and tberliood, than the world has ever known.’• •
I think you «liould.so bind or finish a portion of -..
'bo 'in vented;
' and, in order 'to liaio a liell, you । of the Covennes in tho sixteenth century, and in terrifiest mo with visions,".&c. Tho Book of Job the editlon'tliat it will make an ornamental book '
I must go to Z >ro_inter for a Satan. .Spiritualism । tliose which were authenticated in Paris as late itself is regarded, oven by Orthodox authorities, as for a parlor table, that persons calling, and .wait
ilcebircH ihat thi«
not philosophy, hut bliecr j as 1721 IU thuk it witnoHfiod to in the litoraturo merely a sort of poem or novelette, intended to ing a few moments, may take it up and become
•
• ■.blaupbemy-ra bliiHphetuy .'compared with which ! of all afies from II nner, Plutarch, and Ta dtu«, to convey a moral.' There-is-more about Satan in interested iu the subject of which it treats.”
Full particulars, as regards date of publication,
lioncrit atiiHBtn Ih fait!» anti piety.
...
Sliakspnaro, Baxter, Cnd worth, Bliicfcdtone, Kor- Job, however,, than in all other canonical-yabts of
style of issue, etc.', will appear in due time.
'
... of Ji-su-CoriHt ; that they have’peculiar atli iitii.«
Mokt of the CfiriMtian theolofelauH maintain that i nor, Goethe, Davis, Tuttle, Mountford, O^en,' tlm Old Tefttament put together.
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enmmtial to a happy home, a reformed Hociuty, a
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for aboliobing at once, tbvaugh CougruHs, political well as Western, should sustain Ids paper. Tide
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ual oplnlùn, p ibllely cnprcaHed, wn« thè ime nu-b»r <>f every I
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pearance of sincerity, acknowledging tlio perfect tional patronage, to the end tliat it miiy beeoinn edged p«ych<>b>glc oiîec a upon them «>f sume Iviulhig nilnd, i .11 Clinton placo, ntie block west of Broadway,
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for virtue would bo hard to Und. and harder still room, screnuiiog in tlio most heart-rending man It« pen that InKcrllMid .the •'fallen bi:u'a“-on the rulh of
to apply, Let tho Times reflect a moment:'.were ner, the mother meanwhile imploring the Judge “nndyliig" fame.- Tie three groat element«, the three vice written lor <1(10 and Htirmp on'nil l.ui-ks of
Unir received prior to .Feb l»t. lS7'2. Hiiuh ng'n
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rMabhe doos point tho way of. the popular wind as than horeay. npw. If there in any change,,it- can dleneo to the will of tho maasos, must Im liroughi iu fomlacf | li«hniopl. It «lid SHIR worth ul Htilching in right
• unerringly as* it is possible for any pne.man. to do. . not be in trütlij'fór that; íh eternal, and must there with all the great Ihs'ucb of life concerning thu here and t|ip month« of Jan! year.
• •
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Since the phenomenal demoustratibns uf the in fore be in the viffws of those who profesa to. liold hdreafiori
J»
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-. •
■■ ■
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visibles about his Brooklyn pulpit lie has mani it, Ten yeara ago, then, the llev. Charlea Beecher«
SPECIAL
NOTICES.
»ioveiiieuts of Ijccturerft and fylcdinnifu
fested au alternation of periods of silence and pe, was-suspended from tho Essex North Congrega
-Mtr. Ethinn-Hnrdlngo will.-lecture in New York dprlngrlodsof speecb.on the. subject; one day leaving tional Association by a majority vote of Ite: mem ‘January;
Ti/** <'«dumbos•dl«r i v rre.V- A inorici .'luit 1Ï hu« liorn tonni!
in Forllnnil. Mo., iliirlng.Febriiiiry; in Prutylrnce
WOJIA X, JI l II 11 IÁG E-T E ~G II A XI)
.Ihr pn.h rvon<unirai Slùn-s (or children urti the.éclrbthi «•.»!
tho mystery (to him).to work itself out iu its own bora, on the charge of " heresyonly yesterday * In March ; Boston and. Flymc/ulb, Mass.» In. April; H|iilng>- lut*
I LV I'.It TI IThD—mover wear uul at Ihr luv, unii urv worth
SEGK ET.;
the
Essex
NortliíCongrogational
Association
met
tleld. Maes., in *Mhy ; Mlffoid^ana Watford during Junu1. | yo |nilr* willj«*qVI Ipi
way, and another day beseeching patience and a
All Di-ah'rh hi-ll lliviii.
(w-lx-v. :io.
hearing for the new (to him) phenomena. He is at-liuwbbryporti and.unauimouHly voted that tho 'Forweek evening lectures, and other Habtalhs, address,earn
A BOOK roll ili OSE WHO IhA VE HEARTS
11v«C and Ohh'»t Family Mydlrjnr. .S<nyur</ j
alow, according to the published report"of'Ids vote by which lie was then suspended from mem- of Mr. Thos. llanneyr2.11 Washington .about, Jlottion, Masa.
.
.
■,
■ . .
Zh'tr lnci>ji'rtit»i’. - \ purely’V« ««■ table t'<it hit rite and A'HV —
Mr. L. B. Richards, elnco tho ctmclyelXp- of his gvchlng
This hifieNb.leti find itrachlc’it book rut ’
- ■'
•
Christmas sermon, in a frame of mind decidedly -bership" with the association " bo hereby revoked,
for UynpephlH, 'Constlpilhnti,-).)ulil«It .1. Slck-lh’iidadn'i Bilioux
friendly toTlie spirits, and.quite willing to let in repudiated, and disannulled, ami tliu*. the .same be course of scluhtillc lecture» at.-Quincy. fi( NovonVmr last, AlfiH’kh.' and nil.Dprsiigeinent» <>1 Idvrri'Stnninch; Mini How- Love, Man, Woman, tho Laws of Affection
eh. Ask your Druggist fur.It„.Bettarc u/ tmtlultoiit.
_■ ■
vestigation go forwardAvitbout obstruction. He eipunged from the records.” Tills, is a very de-. has oeeiipled tho platlun^ at Ifogera’a Chapel, In the sanin
Jan. I .J —lyeoiv
■
c
and Marriage,.
even condescends to praise tho noblp devolion elded change in affairs—á compíete turnabout— place, onJiunduyB.
.
\
LIBERAL, 8PIHITUAL7nd"REFORM BOOKSTORE. thnt ever fi'll fnaii the iiii’niin prn. .
N. M. Fierce, inspirational speaker, will hold meeting«
and independence of the scienliflp men of Eug a thorough, revolution. If .Mr, Beecher was; a
• Western Agency for the sale of the
..
land, who baVè ^indertaken .resolutely to make beretic'ten years .ago,. vvby fiót a heretic now? th’la week'.in Tafivlllo »ml Gieenvlllr, Ct*. Would like an M ■“
.^ngngcmoiit
Notth
for
the
reiiudridur
of
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not
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—
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Association
of
.Ortho.
• an investigation, which fio'm him means a great
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deal, and is significant of‘ the changé tba't is visi dox Ministers has. Wliaf does that signify? ofllco address, Putnam« Cmni.
ami be «»t't the tiitilr i'if «'vorv-man, witnth .tjid yoiilh ln the. i
KII
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Brown
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recently
been
leettu
Ing
In
Nurtfiern
and
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bly coming Ov'er tlie public tpind.. Thousands of What, if not that Orthodoxy 1b but human and fal
LIBERAL- AND 8 P I R IT UAL BOOKS, l.ind Arid tn th«* w-'irl.d. J t lui'lud« » . ■ ’ ■
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PAI'KIIHAI«» MAUAZ.INF.I. .
people who would not listen to any sort of an ex lible, that it has learnedmuch in the past ten yeiirs. ‘ Western Indiana with good success. ..
Prof. Dontbn Is having great success In his lecturing lour
MATCHLESS
• ■ AIbotAhamh <t Co.'s
•
■
planation of the phenomena from other sources, that it-bas come over to the ground of " heresy '’ West.
„ ■ \
'■
. ■?■"'
GOLDEN PENS AND PAHLOH GAMES,
will think it all right and proper; when coming itself, and that it is everywhere being taken oil'
Mrs. (McFarland) Wright has returned to Poston, and lo
LOVE, WOMAN. COCRTSHIP, . \7
- ■■■, -. ■ ' "
- ; ,
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The Maglo Comb, and Voltaic Armor Boles,
.
'frofa him; and if he lays, Let the work of invesii- itsfeet.
cated permanently al R2 Dover street, to continue herbusl«
III-*. Mtoi-oi-*« IN nt’i-l II vo Com!»•>««ml, .
- gation bo entered on calmly and pursued without' Music Kall Free Spiritual Meetings..' ness of tcBt'medliim and medical und-buslness clairvoyant. Sl'ENCE'S POSITl VlJ.. AN1> NKOATIVK roWllKKH«, ma-hhiaui:. 'Tin-: /..nr.s or hm>i>ixi^.u
tiw Fam ly. Vampyrhni; Love-«t-amU'lon. An«ctlpnnl HcnlVh
prejudice, soit will bo for numbers who would
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Aco.
the Grand Secret..M/hmeUc lweeni|ijf<
•
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Mrs,
Williams, InipfnUtonalfrpeitker, Is lecturing nt.
.. ’Thomas Gales Forster, the renowned demon-'
not otherwise dare to look upon .it
. ;WAUBIi!N <J 11 A.Mid «a CO.rt ■
Deanrvillo, Oriskany Falls ntid Oneida, Central Now York/ .
GOOD AND EVIL EFFECT«<OF*VAKIED
sirator
of
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spiritual
philosophy,
will
occupy
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'No. Old North Fifth otreot, Hl. Louin, Mo.
It is always whither Mr. Beecher points more
Mrs. W. will also attend funenda In this vicinity,when ro
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than what he. says, that is of( significance. Not platform in Music Hall every Sunday afternoon quested. Address, Oriskany Falls, N. ¥<
.
the.’Infcrnnli.ims <’f Modern <-•«• called) " PJillonopldc*.“. '
'
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H E BM AN 8NO W,
that he is not in the habit of saying gooihthings, during.January. Thousands are anxious'hi listed
• Mrs. E. A. Blair, the spirit artist. Is «gain following her 3111 KEAIiNBY HT.TTrtsSlairs,! HAN FKANCI8CO, CAL.
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Book
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Every
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Especially.for be is; but his way of pointing others to what
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Mias Jennie Leys, closed her engagement Dec, water next week. Friends should not hdss seeing the man- . . \ '
is ahead, and yet to come, Ib tho highest practical
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Every Woman
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31st.
Notwithstanding
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unfavorable
condition
IfoBlations through this excellent medium.
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In'Amcrtca «r lAtrufw, but this- work Is superior' to any. that ’
him the sympathies of the people; then be gains
J. Hamlin Dowey. M. I)., will answer calls for Runday lec■ pru'imbly was «‘yer written.
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.Eastern prices.. Also. Adami A (lo.’s Gohlen
their confidence; next ho personally magnetizes ent. Her discourse gave unbounded aatiafactlon. turca on the scientific, pbitsea of Bplrltusllbm and reform. • At
Price
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*dpthem ; aud finally, by the rare power of insight, or,
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Miss Jennie Loys will lecture In Lynn the present month. iriitlon. Ikr. Mtorer'» Nutritive (lompnund. ole.perhaps, by bis impressionable qualities rather,
work sent t<» iiju imi* <m receipi ol *tatnpk • Addr.e»*,.WM.
Cauioguos and Circular» mailed fro®. CV R^nltiances In:' .•WHITE-A I'O.-. BANNER'OF |J<HIT..HOOK-STORE. 15«
he is enabled'to discern the facta that tiré becom ment aro prophetic of a moat brilliant career. She
Thomas Gales Forster will lecture at Granite Hall, Chel U. 8. currency and postigO Riatnps received at par. Address,
WashiiiRtYn Mrcrt. |lonton. Mih*i.
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ing more and more visible in tlid world’s future,
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and
articulates
distinctly.
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mutaveriuo, Bostm HI hlimle. Mass.
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The
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.truths which'they migbt'not otherwise be willing
Mrs. A. P. Blown wilt »peak In tho.Free Church at North
Parliament.
No. 1005 Race »trr.ot, Phlludelphlii, I’a.,
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Haverhill, N. IL, on tho ticohd Bunday in January.
... to think of. So that Mr. Beecher is a godsend to
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.multiplying Bigtrn of Spiritualism in thelieayeni.' 1st. Alluding to the illness of the Prince of Wales, Is engaged to speak before the East Saginaw Society during
SPIRITUAL ANO LIBERAL HOOKA.
PubllMlc'd under the SHnurlntemlern'e of t h«*- Rue let r for (he .
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of
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wcek-ovonlngs
In
Jfor himself, he finds it utterly. impoBtdble'to ig- lie said that it bad served to bring out the strong delivering lectures upon Spiritualism and_ other reformato Paper» and Pamphlet», Spence s Pmdllvi* and Negative
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ry subjects. Ono. of "his subjects fa 0 Victoria C. Woodhull rlnn tor The Connecting Link Llhritry. a Circulating
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after him. We accept him and his work as of intimated that the attention of Parliament would
Dr. George Button will speak In ^Moretbwn, Vt.. Sunday,
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positive service in the developing agencies of the be directed to social measures for the improve Jan. "th. In tho san 0 pl too he will give a lecture oh Edu
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period, and welcome both with a sincerity that ment and welfare of the people.
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■Implies that be is yet to dolmucli more for Spirit
Dialogues of Kreeshna and Aijoon;
Mrs, H. W. Cashman, tho celebrated medium for guitar
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• ayamiungtoh, li.e.,.
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' ualjHin than he now thinks for.
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Whlekoy and other BpIrituduB*'liquore aro aòhf all ovor

The <»«>l«Icn Age. 1.

'

This able paper, published weekly and edited
by one of. Naturel noblemen, Theodore Tilton, is
richly deserving extensive patronage,, and we
' raise our bumble voice in its behalf. We like the
man for bin bold, outspoken utterances in (because
of woman, for bls moral status, aud for the great
good Iio bas been instrumental in accomplishing
thus.far with bis voice and pen; and we anticipate
a brilliant career for Idin in . the ..future, whether
the Golden Ago be usheied in before hiiexit or
not. Hi« second volume began with tlio new year.
Iu his notice to the public, Mr. Tilton says:
(Tn opening’the Bocond volume, and In asking my readers

Boston by tho rIhsb—in b.ir-rooms, In hotels, in cellars, in

grocèry storca, itì apothecary shop's, in privato Imuses—yot

the Biute Constabulary assures the publlc that there arc no

open bars In Boston I

Wlut Is tho result?

■

'

. ; . KcepAconstantly fur sale.the

Highlands (!\ 0. address NcwtiJn Centro), whoro sho may bo

found by thosedeslrinfc sfanco’».

* .

•

Mrs. 8?'A. Kogers Is now In Massachusetts, and will remain
for anindeflnito period, filling enlls to lecture.. .Since her

■

Anti a full supply of the

.

SPIRITUAL AMI

REFORM WORKS

Wife rnnrdurax

- .
PubliHhcii by William White A Co..
' return from the Wen the has liecn laboring in Maine with
suieldos; rowdyism; street-stubbing, ole.; yet tho law
' excellent succpfH. Iler present address Is New Bedford. In’
makers ut tho Beato Ilouao allow ilio nuisance to exists
. . addition to her al liltlcs*an a lecturer, she has a fine personal
solely on .the ground of political cxpcdiiincy. Huw-long
appearance. Sho will do good wherever sho-goesK >
,s
will the Jaw-abiding citizens of this Cunnnunwcalth tolerate
Dr. E C. Dunn Is coming E tst. He is cnttifced'lo speak f »r ; Ruch line In Agate.type, twenty centa for the
this state of-things?
.
tho society In Troy. N. Y., f«»r the month ofJbinuart/ and not -Hr»tT,ni*<l fifteen cent» for every BubBequeUt Inaertl'on.
.
February, as before slate I In the columns of thli paper
HI’K«!IAI. KOTIOHH__ Thirty cent« per line
Societies wishing to secure his sorvicos for tho nvinth of
for flr»t Inaertlon luul tweiily-Hvc real« for «lib
B. A. Merrill, M/brrCouncil^Htjtrt», Town, writes : “I hope
February, can make such an engagement by writing Jdm.
sequent Insertions.
•
■
.
you will ro-publhh Mr. Hazard'd recent article» in bunk
soon. Direct Troy, N. Y.
'
‘
IBVHINHSH
NOTICE*.-Thirty cent» p4r
form, [‘Mcdiunis and Mediumship. 'J They are candid,
line, each in ivrtiun, »el In' Minion, iiivn»i|red In
hoDCbl, plain and able sthtomonts of the subject, and will
Agnle.'
- <
, do great good.*’ We have already done so, and the pamPayment la nil fine» In niHiince. .
Thomas Galea Forster In another column relates an Inter
to go along with mo tor another year, I th ill probably fay as
plilet is fur Balo ut the lew price of ton cents.
<
esting p«*anc<hlie had with Dr.SIvlk In Naw York, al which
.
mauy tin- iso tliing&Tot.w.hat..thg wprhl onteenn hu.iIi) ns I
jfjf“ For nil ArlverllaemenU pr*V»tr<l on the filk
have boon tn .Urn bob'll of dulng all m'y life
Ofienllinos
he dlsllnclly b^w a.flplrii face. purA«>rliug to bo that of his
page* 80 cent» per line for eitcji Inarrtlon.
- what Bovins wisdom to me, hiippi.ns to steinjollj tn otlieis.
eplrlt-guidc, Edgar C, Dayton..
.
God. time and-onr cbildroh's ehildrun must dt-cldi- for un -all
[¡y Advertisement»' to be Renewed ut Con*
The1 public win be giiul to learn-that this Biiccoeflful prac
r-~ Moanwbile. If Tho Gohlen Ago Is not Un: sum of Imnrsty. I
tinned Kitten'mnat be left at our Office before
Mr.
Pcfjblos.
in
anuthcr
column,
has taken occaalmi
dien 1 have mistaken my motives; an I I trnbi some sudden
titioner h u again roautned btisinc»« at 213 WeBt‘2-'M street,
IB M. on Monday«
.
’
calamity nuy liloï nut. both Iha paper ami Its e.lltnr.
to criticise the published statement of Mr. Tobb, on English
N*!* York, as will bo seen by a card In another column,
.
Into tics Jiinriial Ï have pul all mv heart, puise and nm
g<$ntl«*man,
whb
mvie
a
short.visit
to
this
country
last
Hum, ■.■billon. Nobody else owns a cent of It. tier Is anylio*yebo. The Doctor Is well known to be one of, the best of clairvoy
nier, that tho number of Spiritualists In tho United Status
0 - I.mvi.1. <H(r.i-T. Rixios. M'IH\ l’ir’ùii' interni•
reiponslldo*(or IH uUurancoa. All persons, nt wworor ants, and his diagnosis ol tho system Is reliable. Ho makes
X.J lug tu « uHMilt th«'Pnih'i’Mir hu«! Iictb-r lose no time, hs
opinions in politics or religion, who am nut afraid uf Ireo
was
Our London correspondent alludes to tho
a speciality of trialing cancers and blood diseases.
h(> Will leave the «.By In April nexl for K<rw Yutk City.
■
dlsoueilon.’aiul who bjtlievo infgolugto tho core ul things,
samo subject In hli letter In this Is8uo.
.
Jan. 13.—ó«*
.
'
..
•_
. ■ aits rospectl'iilly roqueaUMl to procure q fuw How subscribers,
and to do this good deed now, » Ithout delaylug long enough
Vf RS F. G DEXTER, Clairvoyant mill Test
^"•1" Our Invalid brother, Joseph Baker, of Janesville,
n> M«*«1lam.-40l Trcnjujit? corner of Dover struct. Rosi «n.
"
to forgot II."
i,
Those who dcalro'lo Recomo convcnant with the expcrl-1
WiB., desires uh Io return his sincere (hanks tt) thusu friends Hours from « *. m. to 4>. m., ,
■
iw-Jan. I.».
The Golden Age is issued every Wednesday, at cnccBof an carnebt woikur In tho rankBuf Bplrlluallern— who have recently peril him donations. Assomo do not TULI A E WH'U1HT/M"<Hi‘!iL and Biìhìiw««
"No. 9 Spruce'qtreet, New York, next door to the' ono,who han devoted tho beet portion of his life to tho wish their names publisht d, ho takes this method to Ihank
Cniirvovantiim! TcM Medium, f-2 Dover street. lUmn -Ji,

C(Mediinns mid Mediumship.”

... The Spirit of Prof. JInytoii 8ecnVz

(M.The Splri I ii a I Pilgrim. ’’

Tribune B uildlng.. Price, 83,00 a year in ad vance.
Mr. Tilton may be addressed by letter at Box
28«8, New York City. Let all friends of liberal
- thought interest themselves in increasing bis sub
scription list.
-

LIFE AND HEALTH ~

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.... .......Dr. Fr^d. L. II. M illis.

'

Inal tn. the .S’uH-«O>'«'f «»r iinch-nt. language <d the Hrahmant.
•..Rv’CH.vRL'E<WiLKI N
K'-printed frulli the London edition
nfl»“A..«l which only
< ";»»« < were p’jbimhwL ami h >Jd by.
MihM'rlptlun at an emirfnuiH price; I'tliRcd on extra: heavy',
tinted |iii(i«*r. and. <l*’iiaiiily. bnumi In dotti. f Pneo, |IJA.
tui-lHge iJu'tif.
■ ■
______•’ '
. -.
Pornic wludr^b’ -m l reh.il hv'WM WHITE <t CO., at
the BVSNEIt <»K LUqiT BOUKmiuJIE. IM - Washington
¡street. I’uHtmi. Ma". •
’
. ’
. •
.
'

;

came—should purchase the autobiography of J. M. Peebles/

all for their timely aid nt a season when ho so much needed

written by bis inllnialo friend, Rcv.<J. 0. Barked.

assistance. '

For salo

by Wra. White A Co., 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass

Tpo public do not corbo to talk of tho* Ipautlfully written
uovol *\ fht .Fcdcrati of ZRUy.”—Albany paper.

..

‘r^-.

-

.

-

The Golden Age say b limes sro Btfangely changed. Once
tho sheriff was after all reformers. Now the New York City
reformers' are after tho sheriff.

B ht «ui im n't ring. Examinations by lock uf hair, terms $1.
Jan. 13,-1'w*
__ ____
_ ' _ _____ .
■
____

■IfRl'R.

ÎI PBTÑAM, (»iHirvnvanr. »turi Mag• lyJL nelle Healing riivxh inn, ft“shted hy L. H. Slone am!
wjfc.'ls ready tn receive patient«. -Tennn ca«li. ofllee
hours from nine o'clock a. m. until five p. M
Greentfohl.
Mass.
an. 13.

IN THE SUBTILE-AGENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. I).,
ttriln li:»\ devoti-«! nmny yrurs to the nc.cnHtlc >imly and
’ » ptiicttral JH'plicaliun «.! rh’cirl.'tiv. M:ûtieti-un and
other S .iiifil«' Itemi'Uial A tten.tvi'oiithHivh ht» <»llirr practice at

No. 1(10 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N-.,Ji,
u h« r*- he tfiay t»e «'«niMilted daily, and I*«,pr< linwil to treat al'.
< hri’iiîc di-* íñe*i l»v-Improved fm^lr'd** and tliv'nav of the
tti'-M acn'iMl'd.* iiml ctllcuchiiH p-im'di«"*. ,.'■-.
Dll BRÌ I I AN sappile» Fu.imb .Mcdicite'Cheste,'contain
ln^ »ib-.ii atra»H*>rttiH'iit o'.hh
. •
..
.n*< "I!I.ct a’dc iinv.onp t«.» Miceally treat all <»rd|t« *ry cases
uf llhiens without lite ni*! uf a phyzh'ian. -Tin * • R'niedfes
arc car. fully preptr«*«t, wltli««»it the Hii|d ration,nf heat, put
no in « h‘ir«»nt Black Wal nut <.’.v»?s, atiohaceompan'le'l will» all

r«THon* » Im cannot (■■»UM" rwark inav. bave a munie oí
tn ilnicnt nr«'i»erlhe«|.nnd r«*iiiediv i..rHÌnled !>>'vsprem to
ihn-jm»t oCthe country. .
C
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Aunt Ruth.

■ i ,'lnt
elllel,e<1 hy the will of tlm 'aubject »lone.Does not Dr. F. throw hla'tiubjiietB into tho state
i I Imar that sotim of th« nwrAoers of tbo poor
.„„it„„,*> r. >,«
■r,
, .,
, ,
. , ,
.. ,r.„ „
by bln powers an a developing medium. Inno .
out w lu re 1 dli-il-, have said that I bey reckun , J
1
,
„ i i„i
i
, '
,. .*
i.
i ii-. i i.. ...,*r
corroct when he Bay» that spirits on a high plane,,
■ A nut Kuril a spirit l.i laid, and slm can t corno ।
. .
•’
'■
,
j
i
.
,
,*
,
,|
।
i;
v"
„„.
u
like
Dr.
Haro,
sustain
bin
aS
being
eorrect
in
what
L«*r«
th» Spirti wh,..o naxio
back .»nvjnori*, bi eau-e they have bail praygrH
’
’
~- .*.
" . , , _„_b„ !
,.,t
„•
thfüuxh the ihtUutn
, • ! •■*<>
J,,
.,
ho assorta in regard to this matter in bls work .
.
ub.iut'her, and peiitmim.l Ibu Almighty to stay ।
,
K
„„j.I
Hr*. J
,
, ... ... ii i. ... t
A.—So far aa I atn aequ unted with tlmsubjeet, ,
such m i.erabl" doings.
w ell, here 1 am again, i
1 .
...
।
.!.-r. /»llfl tho-Iran«*«. Thot«
, .
.
,
,
,, „ . ho Is m t cornet.. Media do not have tho power |
whrti* In an bUh. iiuxí c
their prayer» Io llu* contrary notwt'lislamling. I
.„
,
, ,
.
, -,
.fti-xrry with their, tho characMrHJs'rt Itblb'th-*!
,
,
1
'
■
.
,
'
,
i
I,
,
*,.
to
produco
tlm
somnambulic
stale
tn
llmmsehes,
th*t Uquu-1—»h«<:h«?r
tort'Ui'a of lürsi cv'J.
don't mean any harm-by coming I ilon t I'ome
1
,
,„„„¡.1,
,
, ,
,<
i*.
.
. ....... ..„. niiriBBiichablntoorcondltioiineei'HsarjtoHpirltor evil,
but ’.!i **• * •• IftM* '.lie var'.h ftphere In *n titulo»Imply because they du n t want mu to cornu, but , .
.
.
.
(fi’.n « higher cuUdíÍHu.
ÍU’A r»..'!.'..-A y ¡,’1
I come to tell them that God and’I areon tlm beat :‘0Mlro •
, ,, ,
,
,
.
,.
i n-« no ilo d>.-:*ruio pii! tur’.h l»y
W-' Ml U* rcx'.ri
,
1
fu'lo«'lnR
‘^e,n from the Boatrm
•pl fits tn their
uni n • tl.u t
n.il co tn port with ht« or- , t terms, and that I eonm back bv his p.-rmisalott.
her (t»«on. All ri; fu a« tnoch ut truth »I they
‘ Tlielr belief ami th.-lr pray era have n't availed a
''.veatlgator. and presented for remarks:)
_

glcssaqc $ cpart nient

—no muro.

/
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TU« Il »»liner uf Ughi Frrc Circle*.
ThriM C'.r;’.« * we h-'l-l **. N«> IMWmiusuT'iSìtiist,
B-.-hh N" *. («»;• *’.Air»J «»u Mompst. Ti'-mpat *»>■» Titt'M' ®it ArnssiKiM»
Th«’ ’Cl Kb- lb‘•'•tn w U.l » vi; '*-r vi«it<-ri
h IhU.'M'l’l.H'k.
Hc*t* r\-s.-nuJ

thing. You know It i- said that the • pray er of
righteous availetli much but their prayers ,
H n't availed a tl ing, and 1 do n't believe they
ever will realize ati> »hing ' from them, fur they are '
•a -»q i f hyI orri'f * fri in VF^int.itig to Hui. Now,
I pity '» in. ¡»nd I ilmuld hkv.t » »I»» Fonifthing U»

IHrk elodee at “a dollar a l'.i ;i*l" In" ha’I thrlrdny. The
b
,',i t)," .....................
M I*«L!<*.Tht
m Amai’
‘

om .«piriluaiut V Oot..21.
<
.This is what we haVe been saying f.ir sonm
lime; bitt Spiritualists did va t relf.-li it. I’erliups
they w ill, hnwover, now I bat it is said by one nt
‘ ’ owni brethren,
■
'
■ ' *' *•'■ prominent
pri'inineut in their
(heir
wb'o
raiiKs jm Mr. 1’eebles. Ji I» apt t<> malo* .*1 'H|h,r- .
em*u Wuh cer.am pepm a» ta wTieRHrtHmT
rallier live in darkiie»«. llu-y <1 rather hug their T01'" '..Ä’'111’ .
1/11 \' .
.
.pnM
ol.l creeds ami their old mil sty bibles up to cm,
‘
H •»! * “J*
' ■.
;
In preRrenee to-tl.e Hf-.tr Itual light of ffttth of the 111 !’u' ' “ " ‘‘,r*
,„¿.1 of ci,il,I.
« f to ibi? worbl, “Thtirwin i.o further
of childpreselit day. ‘ TI ry nbut lb»' door on the R'uirit
l,lrnu*.
। i
r
,
iu.;.,'
,I»^uh (’htiwt, and open it w ide to an old minty homl, bi'cajiHo.1 am■ a grown man, •.,*!no IHiih

help; ] haven’t learned how b4t a little while, I I did n’t care to wait. I died last night, in Matan
zas, Cuba, of yellow fever. I have friends I wish,
help, now I have learned. Good-by, mister.
Nov. d. '
■
., to reach, hero in Boston. My name—William
Allen. My’occupation when hero—an engineer.
Beanes conducted by IWv. Augustus I’opo; let What I wish to say is, that my friends can aocompilili-by letterali that is necessary. • [You
ters answered by "Jennie.’’
mean, that it will not bo necessary for them to go
on to Matanzas to settle up your affairs?] Yes.
Invocation;
•Nov. 7.
,.,... .
-Oil, thou Ancient’ of days, thou, tho Eternal
Spirit of wisdom, love ami truth; we commend
■
. Ellen Sheldbn.
■
.
oursi-lve', our audience and our utterances to
Please say forme, that Ellen Sheldon, of Ports
tin'!'. Inspire us as si'emiith good unto thee, and'
f.in ver1 shall be to thee our songs of praise. mouth, N. II., would bo glad to communicate
Nov. 7.
with her friends.
Amen.
''■'—w
Nov. 7.
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i.Jane Elliot.

I have n’t had any desire to camo back hero be
QrKS.—(From a correspondent.) Wo would in
quire of tlm inteUigi'iici), who wrote the NuwTop- fore, but spine of iny folks that went way down
tamei)l? All of <!hri»t'.s disciples'were, men of South when I was alive linvn.fnvorid rim with a
llrrt.. ,,r no
i’m-m who had* i’ji.uuw)-.. call._ They^want to know if Spirituiijism is true^'
0<JßH of w-rltt„R w<ir„ lleW ln check by tlm Jews and,If JITS' fruo, tliey want nte to'come to 'tlifs
H110
i
V.
Woli»'
and their priests who rejected Christ.
. place and give’em something they can identify
ft f t • tir Í’!r,i'b»-R.»>ni sr«' I-»Ih'l’.od.
Ass.—It is a known fact to us that, the several mo by, ho they can be satisfied that Spiritualism
a.*!. .1 (f.
V i-«'* ar»- '’n.«'U
'
,
~.......
names that nre at taelmil to tlm several chapters is true.
1»
’.Il«' A’ ;»*!•■ !i '*«'Th"*?
.
..
'> 11
"" "
" L,
...............
..
j Well, my name was Jane El'iot. I lived,in
i.h) th« «:iMirtuAh. are
re«-! '.•> thi* noji'.f
of
tlm
Now
T«Htanu?nt
are
HpunbiiH.
Wcknow
.
.
...
..
.,
,
.
J Pudding Lane, Boston.
lent tn.»«» >'■ f", ■
[Some timeago?] Yes,....
' r- --it ’' ¡r Fr-.» Circi, ft hw* th;«
màì id 1.*. ni'i
never will couuf wb» n iIh’mi su t’alliMi^iifiyHical • that theso pnrHODH did not w.rito thosn, chapters
-I i<
rmi
u..kt”t :ùi 1
by' ■ record. Jha! was «rifen centuries ago. They are
but who did wo do not know: Thorn are 'many ¡ .Home time ago. Let me sen—in 1778. Some of.
!,'•
r
t*»
i
i*
p-T
Vtgnit. .pu.
pmisistruif.-i eiippo.se, In I heir way, but it is a very nianih stations will' have had. their day.; or In i( wht claim the honor, if Ruch it may bo called;- tlm descendants of our family, some of the gener-l
h..‘ n.n I...V
■ ; i '■ '.('•'Hi iu .m Via•»■ u it;
to humanity
fuoli-b way to me. Now if they haven’t prayed other words, will bo of to) further lise .liL
■* !.. Hl r.-tjHiPiLh’:,i!I< >1, I ft <!»••
th I..S.I.P. ■
’Ators who but there ¡h no |»ositive cviiltiiii’t? in favor of any! ation of thiH day, want tut) to prove Spiritualism
.
’U>* l.'-h ittiu
f’ t»it U
earnestly enough and long enmigli to prevent my boeailso there will always bn
; on« of llicMi claimantH; tberufure, we are hnncht. to (hum.. Well, 1 don’t know how I’m going.to
;hi> iinbMT. lif'ohi> Is
dritualism to
U;e ¡l iter I. Ihn WfiN I/ H
must
needs
have
this
alphabet
. return from-the■ splrlt-'world, I hope tli.-y 'll pray
1 pn iiMtunibht'd that ■ww say; wo do not know whu wrututhu New doit. I lived in Pudding Lane, kept a little shop
OU the Ml. 1 m’.
there,Bold candy and such like tilings. I always
...
again. It may do 'ein good. Aunt lldtli, from help them up the ladder.
*
' Testament.
my btotlier and 'your btother I.Vcblps reasons
.kept candles' of my own dipping'. Folks said
Worcester.
Wo
avo
been
taught,
to
believe
that
we
/
•
,
Iiri’obftlion7~' "' j , ■ *
so unwisely, simply because there bavé 'been
.
■/ ,
■ .... '• ■
' shall be perlgctly happy in the spirit-land, ^’by, tluiy was longer than what they could buy to the
wrong filings done at these dark circles. Evil
. *Oh theft wh i art mtr Fa’.lilTJind’ olir Mother,
•'
Minnie
Robinson
.
j then, did the drit of that child coilin' back to its '■ stores. I always had a good deal of custom; final
W» bring'.to ilice tlm U’.'cri**! and tini tinu.'tiTrd
stalks abroad at noun-dav as,.well as nt midnight.
I am Mlillihr Ibibll'.sen, from Plattsburg, N. Y.
' mother, the otbpr day, and tell her that there was ly they got tOjcalliug mo “ Ohl Granny Camilo.”
. prais.*» of nur »nil!», l> ail.. w.*.l by •love.! We c.mm
It is everywhere; in »II places on the earth. You
was
eight
yytirs
old,
ni.d
my
mother
wants'
nio
i a dark sliiidow.o\-er her life in the spirit-land by ,i 1 (li)l n’t care; 1 did n’t care. I saved a good deal
I
i
' tit thee, asking,f,.h more light, pr.iying*tb Im.called.
1 may ns well say to tbo Infinite,11 It is time now
i knowing Iha^l/i.r mAlier was so unhappy. Is, of money by my candles, if I did make’em a *
to
i
send
Imr/a-letter,
telling
her.
w
here
I
live,
and
. .'nearer to ’tlm.*, fr.mi tlie frailty >.f a hitman life.
that evil cytases to bo, wo have had enough of it,”
i। little longer. I made .enough ont of'em then. I
। there'not im/fnsisteney in that?
TliaVthou’w ill i:.*ar n-', w.* km.w; thut'llmn wilt
or that " 1 do n’t wish to see any more of the lower
.
with everybody, l ive got a Imme, a beautiful
A.-YeX here is, if your correspondents con-j lefl a snug little property.when I died.
• respond to ottr call, w*.believe.; And we b**»»*ech
'manifestations'of life.'beeauso I bayo grown but : sliler tiiât they have been truthfully informed I 1 don't know .wliat tlrny want. It's pesky * ■
home, ley I do n't stay in H all the time. I grt all
” j.f time, oh Mighty Spirit,'t.> draw ho near unto
of them."
,
,, Stmiebody
._
. - ,else wants them,
, brother, if i with reference to tho joy ór sorrow of tlio spirit-1 strange lliby liad n’t found out soma Way to lot .
round.seeing tlm bi »uIifnI things, and learning
otir »•óijfvìuuri»» Rift, thix Injur, that
hlidll tV»*l at
you dont.bomebody • Im> will..always want , world .Th|a tlleri|. iH .11O Horrow in tho spirit-'>uo know what they do want. I don’t know. I
about things. I'linve b< en gone since last March,
: nii»',tvllH
w»» bhall uinb-xitanil vt bat W«
ami I want tny mother to look up to the sunshine, them, and we thank (.oil that (..oil rules and be- |. worhl 1h an a|,W)hl(„ fi(|»,.|,ood; and they who ,' know that family is descended from It .belt right
divrll h) th»’’ kin^iJiun of-hfavt'lq a’nil .ti/at tby
, ‘‘n" lrt,'1 m(<’w' y TJ ,B I utter It, utter whiit Ih not true. The spirit-world • straight down, [itjlmrt Elliot?]
Yds, my bro-*
'
and not to Im always looking down Into tlm 'j i" '?
. Ipvii.f? khultM'RM ih abuiit.-uM an a. tn a t> 11»*> a'n»l-t hat
Nov. 6.>.
■
u)) of an álniü^t illt*1I)lt() 'niiK'i,Br ¿f ,1(!. > tlmr. That is to Hiiy, these people that l ave called
shadow. I do n't b nl so well or so happy when t n igH, they ’will continuo to occur,
thy Hlr»'t»gth ib uur^ht»’hT6ir»‘Vvr,’-. B1»'hh th»»u tho
grées of happiness ami, unhappiness. They who ! for nio an) my Brother Robert's grent-grandcMlshe’s sad, because she calls me to her so much that
ignorant w ith wisdom ;
Itou ■ th»’ wicked
•
J? R. Stull.
.
< arp h!ipi>y appreciate and enjoy their happiffoHs dren. There, that's-it exactljrjst ipplng to conI live right in tlm shadow of her grief. Sim wants’
.
with*, riglitron-iii'!**» ; blruR thou ’ tlios»’ who ar»?'
1
liavo
not
boon
disappqinii
d;
for
I
have
found
by contrast with those who are not equiilly for- aider). I eeo how it is: tlitiso people, I suppose,
to know if sho goes hi somo nrlist medium, If she
Hplrhuálíy .bhiiih'ji 'with Night. -Anil nh,*Mtgbtythe spirit-world to brail I was tolff It was, and • túnate. This is the law of natine, extending be- ! 'had’ 'heard a good' deal
urn. I' wan’’’t exactcan get my picture'.’ Yes, ehe can.
IH
■'■■■' .about
................
* ...
■ Spíiit. when th»« hour »»f i'hang('..-lnill »’uinn. for
wants to know if 1 have power enough lit answer my spiritual faith carried imd safe :across tho yoiuj tínlo. Since it is the s,oil I that Is either hap ly lUce other people; I. was what they call kind ?
' thcM' thy »•Mhlrrn, ipày -rhotarof faith ainímoly
bridge spanning' tlie two conditions of life, and I
of eccentric; but I wan’t much of‘a fool, Isold
: trust ni th»’»'.bhin»' bright’y for tbouq inak-ilìg\gio» a ImteT if slm sends <>u<« t'liium.tjirough Mr. Matts- Can truly say I wont over without a single-doubt.. py or miserable here in this life, and since sorrow
amid?
Yes,
I
luivti.
Sim'
ttjiqls
to
know
if
pirn
or joy makes a deep impression upon the soul, it my oid house iu Pudding Laue for four times as
rioiitly brigbt.th»' piusag»' imiti thH I»», th»'. »Aber
I knew where Iwas going, and I found friends
much as it cost ...
me. , It was' all ready
drop
. to
.. ....
. .
. Mb*, r»'|i;iyir.g thrtu b-r 7*11 ilour f*¿»rn»WH HÍta. shtt.ll ever be able to sen m<>’J]efor<* slm comes to wailing for me, whom J hail every reason to sup nuitters uot where it has been'exercised; it is ....... .... .
reasonable at least to conclude that tbJ soul does down then. Y'os, they wanted to liny it, two,
.,
the fpit lt-world'.' I do n't tliltfit slm ever will.
' ' .loin thou in Iti'ly iinÍMin J'h»' 'vnrhl »>f iñlnil an»l
pose would moot me, and after 1 hail got entirely I not patt'with all its sorrows at death,-tjliat it car- [ three, four years before I'd let 'am hive it. I
th'»» worbl »tf tnntti'r, ¡uní baptlz»‘,éacli, this hour.'
' free from iny body I Mt ho near to this,life that it i ries ai least tlio scars with it of tlie many battles : kept hanging on to it till I got four times as much
wiliT tiry holÿ.Npiril, ti.akln^ th»' .sold iif tirv nil/
Hcemed ns though I could communicit» even with- tbr()U
h wIlieh
it ha(1
paslit!(I. Iler
e. iTlmiie,
il.'*...,,..t.
...I.I»
Lnh . »n.wn.l
II
TL.i.i,, if
:/* I a
mn ' *
. ** .
. ■
■
. .
‘
asu ?itt nnwt
costino.
■
.Thomas Brinkley.
I
,t<t .iinilpr>’and the *onl pint-humatf,**atM
out tlm m-eontny medm, if exerted fl^Bulf Ip ¿„d,,,,-, ,norl, are H)urceB of HOrrow. qiA theology
I 'in very well off' in this now world. They
I
.atn
’
here
t<.V
ntinwcr
th»?
question
:
11
Will
'
tbo'
bh'Rf ing i'ai’lp a<'<*or«lir.^ to th»* hi‘<’»'nMiir* uf
I H»y it Heenmd ho, bo closely connected wits I .* toaebeB J0U Oiat peril0n8 can bu liabpy ln i,eaven liay.o^a very good way of doing things hero.; Ypu.
• " Fur thiii»<ÌH ih»; kInph'iH,'arul th»? pówt'r, atpl ih'»» * Hpirit'Who in IjAiintnig Brinkley/Lillege, illw? ns with tiloso I left. And now I wish to j-ay to them',.,
•don’t'have to resort to all Horts of little mean*
glvry, this hour nini hurvrr.
Nov.
* sqinttJnfurrnjHinn roucerhinj' Ih»i why« anti wlinre* to my fandly~-I am now in a condition to do while their children lire writhing in hell A mon;(nroR‘oX'-lilTor
at. that place? Inform better for you than I have ever been, boforg. T t-troiis falsehood!.» libel .upon thti liitini i> Father! tricks to keep soul and body together. [You did
.
us why the inar.iih^tAtions which have occurred think I can iiheomplisb many things now that I It also teaches you that there are two distinct con n't have to do so hero, dip you?] Yus, I did; I
■
Questions.and Answer's) ■ . ■
ditions, two different degrees in the other life had to make my candles »'little longer, tio people • ■
I* ir»!, tinnì, tlmro 1» ,*i band of hiivo been umible to aceompli»h horiitofore.. My
Ciis I uni.I.ini'; -mihht.-tI am ready for your tl.or.*, dld ■occur.'
réeeivod happiness and misery ; butolil theology fma.failetl would buy ’em instead of going to the stores. ' .
ipieMliins'.'.Mr. ('hiuiiiiaii. .
■
. .
. ,, spirilH acling In. Ihat vicinity, npt one, bui twi lvo, ' will lia„ b(!en raU1()r "w,,an jH1t it
to .explain this idea. It takes yon totbe brink of [You did not consider that mean, did you?] Yes;
of
wlilch.I,
I
homas
II
ri
n
k
I
<*y
,
ani
a
member.
I
ani
llt)w
Htrengtb,
and
ì
aliali
go
bn
my
way
rojoicihg.
, Qi'E's — ('an .all good médiums predict futuro
't was one kind of mepn; it wits underselling, , ,
mmoflhat twelvo. Tao ot.j..ct Ih, tolot tlm llgbt * j bl)ow j aliali bo-victorious. J. K. Stili),' to an awful prehipict); more than that, it forces you
[flow so?] I Bold cheaper, than the stores did—
o,l
tlmapirìt-world
shlne
into
tlm
darkimss
of
thiit
।
fri(ó)(]jj
|
n
j,||,i,
rt
y
(
b),|
0
.
j
Jh-d,
March
i,
18GS.
.1". over without giving yofi even’ a chance to save
■ ”Axs —All g'ind-TímdllimH are generally gifted
yourself. It plunges many a soul iulo a deep' of course I did; because my candles were longer,
.leftrumg* Jt Ih uot 'thai. any nf u.v. . wa(( fotly.lhre(s yOanM>|d.
NOV;ft
•* with tlm power of prophecy, but not.al.wnys.
■ _ ’ Insljtution
. of*,*■•■..
.
;
?
abyss of misery because of this belief. There are and I did n’t ask any more.'
' (i - (’au tli.'V have a»v idea of lime when they '''»'•'‘V" »ny spemd auraetmn llmro, ex.mpt-timt wo
Well, if,I have not satisfied whoever it is wants
millions In our life w ho are exceedingly miserable
predict, or do they only gu<*»»'.'
' " ’
find* con.litlouH good for I ho giving pf auch. mani-‘
Otis Tufts, ■ "
:
•
In consequence of'this belief that they have taken me to,come back, I hope they, will give me an
A.-Time i» at’mfilate.l with tlm clairvoyant. ' h’stalmns ns wouldjm cal.mlafed to iipp.nl dlrectTo the.question
which
was.mentally asked
moa with them to the spirit- world. They feel; ninny other call.' [Where was Pudding Lane?] . Pud
ly
to
huttiatt
.«»•tiHo,
ciilciilatmi
to
provokn
intjulry,
[
•
.
.
,
wlth tlm HM.iil. When Xied'mniH prophesy, they \ and t j lead tlm human ihin.l imarur to truth.
i fow-wpoks ago, which was-t uh: " bather, do you ■ of them; as though they were standing upon a ding* Lane? Pretty near here, not a.great ways
»top riutslde tlm boillidnfl.-B of time; they do not
Xo'v •>;
'
,A
■
,
wear a wig in tbo spirit-world?" 4,liavo this’an- thin crust, which was Hable to crack under them off. Let’s seo: Pudding Laue led off Washington
measure time except by ovenlH.’ Il is not a thing,
”J'
■ 1' ■ • j___ ;
■ 7
swor to give: No, c<ir(a(:ily I do pot; but I have nt any moment and plunge them into perdition. street, pretty near Kingjjtreef. This ere place is
. with limiti, ti> be determin.'il by tlm .'«lining of tlm
Se'.incii conducted by Theodore Parker;' letter» . <he power to manufacturo one'for purposes of; But the. trim philosophy of the spirit-world is this: built pretty near it, [there is no such placp .
BunNonH, by' Um rising ntid* tlm Botti pg of tho sun, answered by ".Vashti." ‘
v
j identitliuitioir
idenlitlbiiHoir whenever I may desire to do so;
so;, it i« Hko unto this llfo, only that Borrow is much1 nów.] I see it was in a fair way to go before I
but by tlm passing uf i.vimts.
*
*,
j »mi
and r,
!,.with
npiny, many oilier»,
others, am exceedingly
exceedingly
keener tliere than liure; joy is much keener there went, myself.. That was the name of the place .’
*
:
j.. . _.
witii many,
<>.—t Fróm tlié nildlcm-e,) 1 wotild Inqfljro ìf
. I
Invocation.
■
.
|gl«<l
chemistry^iroBO
' ‘ that the
‘ iiiwHof
.........................
" tborbtighly"
"
itbamhftre. It is as if all the faculties were quickwhen I was here.
Noil. 7,
tlm, rising aii'd settìiig òf liti* suìiTs tiot'ali 'ovent ? ' Oh, thou Source of hl«pl'r.itIon, insplro uh thia : nndewtomfby ncafly* all spirits, for hy,.sucli a ened. < Tho „«çul
Y„. feels i^oro ..........
..............
........
intensely
tliiird than
A.—]’i*s, cnrlaltily it is; l^it it .bas ilo s,’Telili Imnr 'Lot th« nmutli) *of tliy.tnitli' r)«( upon us; • knowledge they can perform manyjniglity works k-ean-by any possibility feel hero. Go yeXthen ■ Béancé "conducted-by'’“ Xahdes;” letters an- ’
reintlo^i lo llm Ililtig pr.o]dmsfcd of. '... ;
/
"
let UM iiiiilerHtand Iliy. presene.,, aiid' let UH.s|)eak i anil fashionmany conditiorlH-nfioessary to annilli---p
■pout
ut into
intó that world .expecting
expecting a not.
not unnatural
iinnaiural swered by "Birdie."
Wbat'did i’hrtst. mean b.v ih» si» ngaiilst thy truth. .W*on ns iluLe fair blosHoms exhalo their I •a'e’ error, and give truth ail-abiding plaimpfflhe ... condition for tlie sofil, but'one altogether natural,
.‘
MESSAGES TO BB’EDBLIBBED. j. , :
tlm H.oìyGhost wbléli cniilfl uot bn fórgiven in fragranea <allmllng t > a biiupiet of tlnworB oil'.*<’arth. The time is fast<npproacli(n^ro>ftn we, j Q—(From tlio audience.).^! would abk if thOre '\rht(rxilay,
A'or. fl.~Invocntlnn; 'Qucstlnnli nncl Answers; • •
. tllis World, or Ilio liext'.',
’' .
’•
.
■ '
tho table) And’for theso mortals—iiiayi their '
Mnwil1 hayp (the power^to make otir- ! in any one day lield morelHacredly than another CHiile--Weldcn.of Kew ork City, to' Pliillh'-Weiden; Hirrnn ••
■ A.— Imub’less he iimant tb it, whon [idr-óttilcom-■ ears-bo attuned so finely that l li.-y Hliall i nd.ir-’, Helve« vlslbld under almosijMiy clrciiniBlaimeB. .* itl lllp Hplrit-world? ■
Emer*<»h; Ebeiiczer. Crowed, or Y; Eliza-X;
I
\
Sa’ bnru, f-r f'drieock. N. IL, fa htr children; Handy .... •
-, mlitr'il a wroiig à*'t, being ronscious tliat lim aci. stand what tlm Hplrit salth a'utb humanity ; may ।A'"' what, thou? Why, SpirftualiHin will become | A;—All days are God’H days and our day«; but lirth
Mnrdctv. of .porhmoutli..K. II. .
‘
:
>-j
;
Monday.
Nt>r: 13 —Invocation; Questions, and. Answers;'' • •
■ w‘iis wroiig. li wtH 'ti sin against tlm lioly ghost i.if tlm’darknc»*. Ilee :>wa,y>befof<* tlm incoming light, i ft popular fa *.t, bo iau.m/people will h.ardly wish | there are millions of souls in tlio spirit- world who , impi,e,i
Rpiiben
ntworth, ¿it Boa’on: Maulda Abbot, to. h“r.broinn utlllMit'nr» il» it
i un un
g^iii, i
• • r
. . ••
■../'•
■
•
*
. ..tlicir iiwii souls- the divino liglit sliiiiitig witliin »ml mav pe le; su -li Ss passi-th human under- ;«»¡sown
' i-r; "Old KU Trap Adiiips*," MarlonAYulhuc.ol Lowell,
”..........t'mir
"
rfriend
~......’ who stands
“*
*“ bythbir side in ' have taken with them a'.bqlief hr the sacred ness to'iuir'i
her mother.
.
•
. .
tlmm. Ilttt Jesus w>'ll ktmw tliat flmrn was no standing Im the gift of the gods to them.
'
u-tapitiblo form-» living presence seen by all. : of one day in soVen, They have not outlived .'luefdav.
■■■■ ■'■ , A’or. II. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;,
' sudi tlilng .as. forgivi'UeHS of. siti’; ili tlm absolute "X'ov. il
flcn.gc fett.grew, of Eortsmuiilh.. -V< B: ;’8rmricl-.KaHe.--of. . ■.
.that belief; consequently -they set it (apart as aa-' p
viiri.Hm>uUi
1,'ls!h'.
' ...
•.
1 Good-day. Olis Tufts.
. .
. Nov.fi.
.>”• •’’*• '">> n ’i.; Annie IVillianiE, to her mother; Frank
f^ov.
sens»),"under any »:
> <<< »»•
* .
*..-..
cred. They worship on that day...Tiii<y.do very
Ttfrsfhy, /)/«-. 19—Invocation; QueH’ons and Answers;
Questions anti Answers.' .
(: .
. Captain Mayo. ’ . ■
.
■much upon tliat.day ns they yrould belief only tbo; .Kaba HoUIjisdb, 1»y her fiitho-;• Clara Fu’ton Pope, to her
>r, , , ...............
.......... .
....................... ,, ,v ' (Tho spirit recognizod. Mr. White.) [Yoli have. eliancoH for theological hypocrisy in tliat life aro '
Thomas Hurd.
.
•
Ue?
U' K"llon-! s,u,iu';1
■ ’’«”">0
I From a .gentleman in/Indiana ) Is it
Qi
*
.
• •
.
•
.
■
-.„„AYell, stranger, 1 'vi. been out of my body just.- renBoiiabli) ti> infer that, the *adjrei>t .of.mciderp i-il*0 ^tlvantng.i of me.]- Yes, I have;,blit I sltan .t very
■••.*—• scarce.■■ They cannot
so rc- ',177l“r?!/'i!/, I»tr. 21... -Invocationî QucRtlons and Answers;
--------- cloak
------ tlieirisius
________
1 Ilnnniili
Stebliin>. of
o Bath Mo.;.Martin Sweeney, to his
-- ................
. Ino wei'ks lo-d.iy.
1 expecied to b<> ilb’e.to coniSpiriluiilistiilis Ilie second eomind of Christ ? ■ ; |-keep" it Iqng-Cnpmiu Mayo,.: [.You'v'o got here liglouHly there, blit they can worship’ as they niiitlior; " Belle Wide- t wake *’
•
Shunhiy, Dec. 25.—I evocation; Aildrcss; Samuel' O’Fden,
mnnii'alb willi m.y friemÌB boforotliis timi*; but I .. ass -Yr»| U Is reaMimahl.) to d’raw sueli an in- ¡/lah'k.] > 1 expected I should. I was here before please. ■ It is a land, of freedmu —freedqm of
to bls purliier. Is iac I'oivcri; James WuIIacc, of Brooklyn,
i’md w<>tki:ow: Init-litlhiìibout tlm coiidit.ions gov-tj foretic.i, I.... an».) w lioit tliis man Johuh dwelt itpqn i-rty hotly was lahl away; I thought I was going to thought, freedom of speech, freedom of Worship,^ N. V. tn ‘ Is mother. .
.
..
.
.
. ■. ■.
■ Ahmihii/. - hi».. I.—Invocation;' IQuestl'uilS; and Answers';: .
■ ' erniiig Vmsó' things bnl'ore; ,we get bi'bind ; tlio. tlm earth Im premflm.i I'liH-' gi>t*p*.)l of Ills Fatlmr’'X* good deal, but,.l was n’t abl.ojo.do anything, "freedom'' in every tiling which does, nptjiifiiugo Satnui'l
Wlngnle. of lioilmii’Mur.v Furlier, uf llr< at Falls, N.
,
IE-cNeulo.Lucke, of.Mitncliesti'r, N-'ll., tu her brother., ■
. "
- Bcem s. and so, you no*, Wo are apt to mako grimi and inlim anil ymtrs'. Hit.emiiing was charaetw- •;.[Woiihl yon have been if I ha(F been heio my- 'upon the rights of another.
. Ij,’: ;
■ liilstakes in promi.lng to. emim back so sooliHin izud be just such manifest.itii uh ns characterize >. self?]. Y ou wero'hero. . [Not at the time ] Yes, . (}.—Will you piuase define tho differunco be
Donations in Aid of our Fiiblic Free
'
I \
. promising, to do iinvtbing—becaiiBii you do. n't , this modern
’ ‘...........................
Spiritualism. it Was known in- tho y°® "or<*' 1 was hero a fbw hours.after I left the tween soul and spirit? .
know- wliat you can5l>. We find things BO'dille'r- j Biim.i spirit of
' , ’ ' ■ ■■ '
Circles.'' •
■
'''
.
reform that, fave conditions forTiJ01’}'* [Was I able to aid you any by attending
A.—To me,- the soul is ^he inner life, Ihoiprlncl- : Since our last report the following sums have been received,
ont hçré froiii what we expeet-riiiost of us—that Jesus In Ums.) days. It, ag du his found subjects on yyotir funora!’.'] Yob, In this way: I was glad to pje eternal wiUrGod; .» part of God; while the f>r which the friends have our warmest thanks t
. • ’
'.
• we do >i’l know which way to turn; ami tlm con- I tlm earth through which II ekn manlfoMt. " If IJ seo-yon .there.
..... * .
'
. spirit is the covering or body of the Boul^tho in . A.lliiít)!<*nC...;.........310.00 O. 11. But’on...;.
.82,SO .
Jo.«i>hlUy.L;............... .
. 11. T. A. Aldrich.......
. 2.00
Bcqiience of that is, wo generally stand still till ! go away I will come again tin to y.ou," said thiif I lexpected my wife would bo very norvbus, but termediate body acting between the soul and the, Daniel
A:honker.'......., lOAV, Bl Hawley,...
.1.0»
.
' somebody rouses us to action. . .
■
" spirit of truth." And that siitim spirit <>f truth i I was hardly prepared to spe her in tho condition... physical body in this life, and acting for the soul Jehu lhcón,‘2<l.1:00'
1 am from Bennmgm»s Iowa. I hnvq ,n sister i ■han com.), and they who ermlify this ’spirit are •l>»ho
'.'[She ■ feels.ypnr loss very much;]' Yes, iit tlie other life,
.
'
\
"
t .in Missouri. 1 luiv * a brother in Boston,.Mass. ! like nitj.i tbps.) who did tlio saAie thing, only lnTV l’ut 1 want Iter to think of mo as/nearor noiy than
Written for th? Banner ¿(i.lght; - ,
It jis said by soriio that timé and space are
.
... .;........ ;.. MONEY. ■ - , ;
.1 bavevprlte a number of relatives— I don't know greater degree, in the days of Jaans.
ever; and instead of fooling rebellious at what has. alipííshfcd\ inj the spirit-world. How, then'j can
how many — scattered throughout the State of
. —(From the audience.), .1 vould ask, in tills ‘»k«" pl«c<-, mako tbo best of life .¡list asìl|^gìL; -■ they di vido íiirii'into days, and speak of Bunday ?
'
...
nr 1. 3. OLOVEE.
: ■
Q.
Maine; but there do.n't any of these believe as I contmçti.m, if tho <mlight<>n«i<l.of that day did not, wakto as litilo timo
UU»J aj/possiblo
JlUnollilU in
III idlocoínpláii®^
K1IU *,UHipill,UL£H.p.•1 .A.—You are taught...mahy things-whioh yare
Alaa
I.
that
the
dollar
»houli!
play
,ll>
.thç.rûlc
/
did about this coining back. So 1 told 'em I’d. ignon«*al|.-t-li()HumaniieNtAfionB, niHt uh tbb.cblircb It-..would-hot
,
arfy Rood,
good, but.it
but it vV/ilí
WÌÌÌÌ do,.W^l; ^false ,rq|ative to the spirit-world. So far as many
doo aiiy* v'OÎ;rtn ailtôdfat'tçèmJ'r.fî with »trl’o,
. manage to.gel a message to 'em before I was cold.,
of-.-tq-jlay ignores the manifestations of modern great deal óf harm. Go and'seo'her as oftbu as ílilngi^rq,;concerned, time .an'd/s'pace- are' abplIn'Blcatl of tho ilavo to a bettor control,
— before the body was cold ; but, you see, I prom- Splritnaiism’ti.
'ish'e'tVfhJlfefó
is
a
sphere
of
existence
in
direct
' you:c,Tn'¡'glibi’llorfidoll'ail vibe; cheer her tip; point';
‘
. .
In this mystical drama of life.
■ ised In Ignorance, and I got my pay. I !vd been
her beyond thi) shadows of'this life tó the sun- contiguity-'to earth, that takes cognizance of tlie
i
A.—They rertaltil.y did. _
.
.
■ Too often tho coppers that press down tho lids
kept away two weeks; but it. is all right, and
’’
things, of earth —which continually acts witli^
I <,’—Is that tlm rea«on why they aro not inen- llght optile life I have gone to.
01 tho poor-weary pilgrim of earth,
Thomas Hurd is alive, not dead.. I want my folks
I could n't have lived under any circumstances. reference to the things of this life—which is, as it
tionrd in any history we have of those times?
Have eclipsed all his vision of higher pursuits,
: to think of me as.tbough 1 waFalivo; and if I can
i - /I.—Yes; this man Jesus did not exerten wide- If my life had been prolonged for a little time, it wore, wedded to the things of this life. Tho in
'
Even back to tho’day of his birth.
do anything to serve them, 1 shall be glad to.
Forth Quincy, A/art.
■ spread influence. His labors were confined toa 'would have been a constant scene of suffering. I habitants of this sphere aro those who, by virtue
lint I should advise them to do one-thing, ami
of . their intellect, exist in this sphere. They
• Nov.fi;
: very smalt area—a few provinces;. Theft there am glad I wont.
that is, to learn something about this Spirltualmeasure things by time, they reckon by space, as
I wore no means of preserving a record of what did
CONVENTION NOTICES.
ism. They thought tbat l wasutjool about It; but
.
Annie Lawrence,
'
ye do here. They take into account all the days, transpire, such as you ’hove in the présent day.;
, if they, look into it, they 'll cease to cry out " humVermont
[How do you do, little Obe?] I'am pretty well. of tbo week. They observe, many of them, their
; therefore nearly all the manifestations that oc
= bug.",:.
,
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold a
There, are citizens here in this'lifo Qa»rterly-C»nveri|l«nju.8.>uth
! currod at. that time yon have no, record of, and I 'vo been* trying to learn to come for a gboil holy
_,f days.
cliftter. cm Friday. 8«tHrd„*
I want my brother to know that I received tbo
who
dwell sq near unto you that' their
very
spirit'■ 1 fltu,,i Sundiy,
the 12th. 13th amt 14th of January. This will-be
¡. those that were recorded were very unfaithfully While, so I could send some message to- Aunt l,r«ntb
•
*.,.»
_
;
_
f?.,n
vz»nt
lnr>
nml
fhnrn
will
ho aa free
fran pla'fiirmand
i.loff.i.m a«..l tree
1.OA
f.,nu
vmir
nbunbu
Hn.
e/,n
___
i.
i
«.M«
’
«
Convention
.
and
there
will
be
money ho sent.me, aml^ paid bis taxes before I
; given. Jesus, by those who accounted them- Louisa. 91m lives in Manchester. She don’t oreatu tans.your cnecKR, out yuii do not know It. speech, a cordial invitation is extended to ail persona? of
. died ; so there's nothing wrong about that. Ho
-Ttteso
persons
have
time
and
space.
The
mora
w
bnuvij:
fain»,
to
meet
with
us
its
brothers
and
ahters
of a
solves zwlso In those flays, was,considered a fan at- I know anything about pebple's coming back.
_ ;_______,
i_______
' commjn family, and d'ficuss with us, in a broad, liberal and
need n’t feel troubled about it, for it wan aboutic, a wild, crazy adventurer. Ho was more than [What Manchester?] Where tho mills are. [fMan- advanced spirits do a^ay with theso things of . catholic spirit, the vita) questions of tho day.
tbo last tiling I done.
Nov
r^‘^r<il,,'lirk“prcU'
once conllnod in prisow,-that . ho-Tnlght not have ' cliester, N. H.?] Yes, sir.' My name was Annie earth-go beyond them, outlive them, have’no
future of the human race, and In a manner so plain that
.
.
tlm privilege of talking to the people, Moro than ! Lawrence. My mother’s dead; niy father’s dead; further need of them.
" wayfaring men, tliyugli fool», shall n?t err therein." ,
,
•
Dr. Thomas Noyce,
•
• i once did angels liberate him. There is no record I’m dead, and Georgie’s dead. Aunt Louisa
Q.—IVliat measure» time, then?—divides it-into .2 he Convention will »old Its sessions in ibo spacious hall ol
the
Ingraham
U.itel,
whose
Rcntlemnniy
proprietor.Mr.
Cole,
I have received a call, kitiilly forwarded to me of it, Ibut
...........
d..........
„„J ; thinks slm has a dreadful hard time, now all tho days, months and yearn? Have you a spiritual kbows so well how to care for tho wants of the physical man,
such
was the fact. Tlioso people who
by my friends who still remain in earthly life.. I .wore historians concerning tho years in which i folks aro gone. Sho used to lovo me very much; sun corresponding with.ours?
;
.. a? Spiritualists can testify from past experience, and who
Mil furnish board at SI.25 per day.
»
They, wish to know if I was conscious at life hour ]
Joshs lived were eminently'opposud^o him and ‘ sho used to givo mo a groat many nice things.
■ .
A—Those spirits who inhabit the sphere sb
By order of the Committee.
’
■
.
E. B. Holden, Secretary.
« of death, and if I will give them some evidence to Ids doctrines — every one of them. “ liiAn If'■ "I want to tell her how we come to iler, and how contiguous to earth enjoy the light of your sun.
of my Identity by slating somi) cireumstances '.»hero had been reliable records of iheso manifestA--! wo try to communicate with her, and to lot her They fake cognizance of all the conditions of
SntTrnge Convention nt AVuslilnclnn,
that transpired during my sickness. To be brief, UotiH.tboy would not have accounted tlioin worthy ' know wo come. I want to let her know that it time; but, as tliey pass out of that sphere, and go
The National Woman Suffrage and Educational Committee
will.hold
«.Convention at Lincoln Ithll on the lO'hTHtliahd
then, the entire period of my sickness is a blank 1 ofxcopy; they would not have considered»Ruch a ! wan father and jnother that prevented her from into celestial life, they inhabit a spiritual planet
12th of January, for the purpose of urfclng upon Congress tho
■
to me, I having no con.selriusness at that time of recon! worthy of a place in history. And, again, ;
pas-nge
of
a\‘* Hecla* atory Act" during the coning session.
whore the small-pox was, becauBO they proper. It has its own npiritual sun ; and there,
Friends of Equal lllghls are earnestly Invited to ma>e early
things that were transpiring in tills outer world, historians were restricted, by the church and by"; knew, sho'd get. it if,,she went. She said “ it was time and space; as understood bj\you, are no arrangements
tor being present at this most Important gath)
ering.
EuzanKTU Cady Stanton. Pretidint,
nor did I know that I was in tho spirit-world civil law, With reference to what they wrote. This , the interposition of God,” 'TwanL 'It was my more.
y No'v;-7.
...
Isabella Br.FCHEii llaoKEh, Chairman of Ez. Com.
until roused to consciousness by tile loving kind manje^usWas an outlaw. Ho could not claim t father and mother, because they stopped her.
1 JoBtrniNX 3. GiurrmafSccrHary.
ness and tender care of those who preceded mo to Ilie protection of law, because he was an outlaw. i. I waul her tojet mp talk to her—find somebody
Edward H. Walker.-- I'
.
that world. Therefore if proof of my return rests
Passed to Spirit-Lire s
—JMy name was- Edward. H. Walker. JI was ted
Q.—Do spirits communicate with each other in ; I can use to talk to her with. I’ll tell lieragreat
npon what I am abln to givo concerning the last ! audible language? ’
Friyn Woodstock, Vt.,:Dec. 21st, Franklin w; Kent, aged
many things about where I live, about what I do, years old. I lived in Buffalo, N. Y., I have been
few months of my stay Imre, I shall bo obliged tu. I A.—They do.
.
; ..
.
.
l and what father and mother do; how we all live. gsne one year in February, I died of diphtheria. 18 years and 9 months.
IPs young Ilf - went forth to the het tor land mantled In grace
remain as an .unrecognized spirit in the door lead- i Q.—(From D. P. Towle, North Hampton, N. i [I suppose she will bo very glad to hear?] Oh,
wish to communicate with rny
my father, vho
who lain
is in and trust. Ikaecm^asonecastinno cummonLmold, while
I Wish
h inh
Y.iwa VfiA»bT «n«
Ka Mi graceful, gentle natiu-G charmed the homo and soda!
Ing to the soul-world. If my friends see fit to call H.) The writer would respectfully call tbo|atten-I yes, when once she believes. Tell her I thank To-rfia*
lexas, ttrtftt, to let him know I can come—he : clrcft# His fond father and mother will nevnrrearôt that they
for any test of my presence that I am able to givp, tion of the controlling spirit to a work fiy Dr. j her for the drills she bought to bury me in. I see dont believe in anything after death: next, to * atrovo »0 faithfully to keep him with them, and they will
t
. V1
T,
,. \
} treawre up the chante ho gave them. FrankiinhainowhoI shall return at tho earliest opportunity, seeking Fahnestock, of Lancaster, Pa„ entitled "Artificial ; just how it looked; it was very pretty.
’ bhi-'t
let him know I want to epeak to hlm. I *ve got a . COmo a-m nlstertng angel. His unsullied life tsapricelew
to make myself known. I was insane during gomnambnlisrii,” and would like to inquire if I I was olghtlyears old. (Taking.up the bouquet prfiat deal to rav Typoixura Via war Tint nf hnmA ' legacy to us all. Ho passed away »riumphantly. In the fpll
. great oeai 10 eay, necauBe ne was not at nome porac„lon ol hi8 mental faculties, having visious and forothe last few months of my earthly life, and all what Dr. F. maintains In bls book is correct—that on the table). How the children have to work, when I died. Good-day, sir.
-Nov.T. <| te’Ung the time of hia death. We feel almost like forbidding
.
‘
' tho grave to close over his beautiful for n. Bls native courthrough that period I cannot go. It is a blank every medium, to he controlled by spirits, must do n't they,’to get you these flowers all the; time?
<tc»y. his almost girihh gracefulnc^a, and his pure character,
। here in this life, and a blank in tho spirit-life. Dr. bo in a somnambulic state. And, further, that They go round and make people bring ’ear; [I
will long be remembered.
.
William Allen.
a»
t
v * t
va a
• . . .B1» funeral .waa fully attended by those who differed widely
Thomas Noyce, of Boston.
' Nov. 3. - । spirits have no power to produce Jhat state, but suppose you' help once in a while?] Oh, yes, I
I am hardly fit to give what I wiflh to-day, but from hu wth.
. a.E.s.
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SlißrellHnentts.

Sieb hm s infusion

Bito - ^nohß. .

1 Phiotical Physician for Chronic Diseases, “THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
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‘ SPIHIT-WOHLD, THE NAR8. L. AV. LI1UH, Trunco, Test and Heal- '■
Z-PHOTOGRAPHS
,
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TUBE OE LOVE,
■ „ ■' ,
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■' i'
■' ■- -
<nd Runday «¡veninas at 7| o’clock.
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4w*—Deo.3Q.
■
THE GENIUS,.TENDENCY ASII DESTINY OF THE
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RS, NlCLLIE NELSON. 551 Washington St.,

Boston, Room 3, frunce, Tejt and Business Medium.
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RS EMMA KHOIJES. lUalhig ¿wíf nut Mu
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.
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RS. M. A. PORTER,.Medical Clairvoyant,
No. 8 Lagrange street. Boston.
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I’lioiogriiphs of Prof. William llénton.
Wo have received a Ruppiy of. Vhotograyha of Mr. William
Dentirn. Cabinet aize, 4xG Inches. 51) cents,'postage 4 cents;
8tnall*lz.e. 25 cunts. noHtagv 2 cciita.
.
'For-sale wliolesa1««k™r retail hy WM. WHITE .t CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
Btrccl, Bosum. Mass.
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.

Words by J. 0. Bauuktt, music by S. W. FosrKHl
Price 3« cen.s.
•
[•
’
For «ala wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLI AX'
WHITE .to COsat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOpKSDORK..
159 Waslilnglon street, Boston, Mass.
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“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets, of New Meanings.”

CARI).

T

I APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

1YT A fl-MRTin PAPRT?

.Read Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Boautiful paper, fine press-work, superior binding.
'
only #ltOO, postage 1C cents.

Frico

Illustrate«! with One Hundred and
Forlj-lwo EuRraviuRN.
For salo’wholesale and’ retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE ACO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass, ; also by their Now York
Agents, Hie AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau
street, New York.
* _____ '

CHRISTIANITY

Its origin, riaturo ami tendency, considered in tho light claatro'tncology. By REV. D. w. Hl’LU?
< ■ ■
“ Be not moved away from the hope ef the Gospel, which yt
have heard, and whli-di wai prc ichud to every creature whfcN
OO, OR NO GOD; or. An InBniin G.nl au is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.”—
Imnna.lhillly. By AUiitIN KENT.
I-rlco 10 centa,
Col. i : 23.
I I.wc
Price
25 cents, _______________
postage 1 cents.
u .Y M ATEit 1 AL. Writetor price Hat to IPIEAT . pottage
2 cent,.
I
WESTERS (1UN WUUKS. I'ltuburg, l‘a. A-my Oum, HoFor aaio wrolcaale and retail by WM. WHITE * CO., at
For ssle wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE &CO.,Bt
volvers,.tc., bought or traded fur. Aoauia wabtbd.
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Waahlngton
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wwblngton
Aug. 12.—6m
’
'I afreet, ¿baton, Mu
street, Boston,Mass.
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THE GOLDEN KEY ;
MYSTERIES BEYOND THE. VEIL,
BY Miss

• . .

CONTENTS.
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■
' or Lirn. . .
■
E^i-ENsivr.Nr.ssor Error inRklioion.

I vol.. ISmo.. price 41.5(1; postage 20 cents.
.. '
For sale wliuhw’c and retail hy the publishers. WM
WHITE .te CO., at the BANNER (IF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
If
159 Washington street. Hollon, Masi.
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À "SPLENDID POEM;

VOICE OF ’PRATER,
Iir WABHKÿ HUMNUIl IlAlil.irtr.

FIFTH EDITION.

Mr-Barlow's.pnivJoin grand poctii.

THE SPIRIT UAL HARP,
The new niiihir. Book Tor (ho.
Choir, Co'iiKr.-gntióii nini
. Nocini Circle.
..

. ~

This work has been prepared for tho press at groat*exp.enio
am! much mental labor. In order Vo meet Iho wanli cf
Hpiritualiaf 'societies in every portion of the country, it
ncejl only be examined to merit conimihittathlrt.
'
•
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its ,ioeiry ami tnrec quarters of its mnilc_
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1*.
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World’*' Agitator and
Reconciler
‘ '

The
A TKK3

I’llVHD’AL COM
rm
l’r<’«< nted thr"iigh the Oruauhm of
.If. L. SHEIÍ.MA\\ M. b.v

Ha« Jin' l..'.'n l»«ueil,' c,-nuU:iii>K "no liunilroJ anil four pane.,
Price »l oo. poHiugc Hi c. all.
,u.
Tl.1. above- honk« are 'or »ale «•h<>k'«.ilc ami retail In- tho
pul.llal.i-ra, WM. WHITE.k CO., at til,' IIANSEIIOF LIGHT
1IOOKSTOKE.1A3 Waal.liiRton «tri'i t. »"«tun. »IM.
tf_

LOOKiNGJBEYDND.
.

LIFE, SOLI, SPIRIL.-4ELEST1ÀL BODY.
A moit bean’lfid book, wri'trn In the author's muiil.flnHhcd Rtvie, nd eh "ttb «nlntual illnniUiartotis'fltid iim-ctmns.
'It contain»-the teMImmiy «t the denartv.l 'respecting''« hat
they N'é amt lour ot the " better lami;” the philoM.phy t»L
life, the inorai'ratio o’ world»,the hrlaHer ' h w» of the tra.n-iltlori culled death, trie true iik< h »d tunixa i» u» a nmre at*
t tractive« ale, and vlamn* ot Hie
Beyond.” Il tsacivket
ot sweet hnmorteik«, «ml a Bethlehem ktaf in every bvrvft
home _ ‘
. .
Price 7-5 cents, postage 12 cents.
»
For sale wh«»le»ak‘ ami r«*tall by tho publishers, WM.
. WIHT^A’CO., at 1110. BANNER OF LI.»11 T BOOKSfOKE,
i |?B Washington street. Boston. M«m , and hy their New York
¡Agents, T4LE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau
Bliscl;,also by the Author, at Glen Beulah, Wit.
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E. II. BAILEY, Hualcul Editor.
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IWS A K Water vi an. No. 67 Mulhory' street, Bnslon/Maÿ.
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and
street, Newark, N. J., pRychnmi'lcr ami M&itom.wll!
FOURTH EDITION NOW READY.
fiocuHaritlcabl disposition; marked changes In past and future
answer letters (Mealed or otherwise) on burtlnrsa. to spirit
fo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what bus!-; friends, for tests. dHlnomlon* ol character, etc. Terms $2 id
ncss they arc best adapted to pursue in. order to bo success-' *5 atid three cent stamp. ,
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Dec. 2J. :
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
;rTi it2 AixcjN fcino the
murriago * aad hints to-lhe inharmunluusly married. Full de
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The W,<iui;i>’h Tuuit Reueemhb.
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The Enimh' thf, Woiu.d.
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The New Biktii..
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- . The Hhohti'.st Road to the Kingdom
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No. 30 Court street. Boom'4^ Boston.
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FOURTH EDITION—REVISED AND ENLARGED.
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EANNIE WATEIIM AN .1 »A N I*( ) |l I'll, Mmli-

Price $1,50;po»t-

Defeats an» Victokikh.
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J. ItOLLIN III. SQU11ML
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\ -For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM
WHITE A CO.-, at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mans. ; nino by Unir New
York Agents, Iho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, U9 Nas
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' Price, cloth, SI,05, postage 0O conta; paper, 81«OO.
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of Its Blate Organizations, LyceumH.. Local
.
,
HoclctlcB, Media. Lecturers, Periodicals,
' - ,
• Books, Correspondence, and Huggcs'
- ,
Hong relating to the future of

\

".

I

I'rlcj $’.5«. postage .’0 euiiG. •
.
For »ale h tiòli’fiìlo aú'l K'lall l>v the pui’Hkiirr*.-IVM...
WUHK.t CO.. Mt Die BANNI R <>P LIGHT W>OK.<M’RK,

'

■

;t m- nioni-y and
, ly^Nnv. IH.

,r. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,-M. I).,

M A Y W EED'BLOSSOMS, In proso anil poetry.

MORNING

. y uon . . • ■ ■

-, ■

Al B. CHILD’S WORKS. • •

HELEN IIAK-LO-W’S VOW.

.

FACTS,
SCIENCE,

J2Ui ntreet, ■
New York.

,5CI.KC 11 -'..(‘htirvovanl und M ivit.iH.' Ihn *h um. V-l Dr’án
i *t»••• t. Br • "kl» h, N - V., ,h»-.i:i»im’«. p-tib uri,
votiàlly*
uni! h» io h of huir, f-ivt n 'tn.uh«.(n- H< .túm ni», t.n N r rum
tr> I i»! h ‘Han spirit. '* Gr« .»I ih <i-l ” ‘ n< obit.. w:th ptrtlctltart »ind t e*ilni«n«tnh. >*-h’.«in.i«pp'i1 4t Im». '.I.« t lets burnt l>«• ft<ldn-.,M'd,l'‘ It is. M2”. S‘.w Y-ok ;
ai .h* •» i-1’-« ah» t • ». Ie<:turi- «•■

SI.2S. postHgo Uircnts.'

A RECO’RD
.

AVchI

* .
4
•
V’ rvi.it iH.ttlV* Amt : iiv , mail ,-on [I »■ r I pt.
huir ,1 < i nt !»»•►!age.• . •
'

ALICE' VALE. . A Story Jor the Tinio», Price

SPIRITUALISM

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING

A box of Snow’s Meliool Pons-rFIno—sent by mail upo
cclpt of price, Sl.tHI, and post ige,T2 cents.
Snow’s I'ens li ivo been he/orc the piinlie a long time,
.
.(Tho original of ever* certificate, with name of writer, In all have earned l-o reputation of b-Ing always good.
Fdr sale by O. WHITE A CO , at the BANNER
case« voiimt-trily sent ti>*Dr. otorcr, can bo seen at his vlllce 1
LIGHT OFFICE, 159 Washington street; Boston, Mans..
. Dh. 11. B. Bohiek—btar Str:. It Is now near three months,
, Mar. 25 —cow
'
..
since i took tho totirth package of your”NTitrltive Coin
pound, and I have not experienced the sllglitent rymplotn
ot a return of the dtat-iise uf which It cured me—a inn«t
«lUtreaainu cis«e <>r Ceiic<»rrhreiv. Il Is easy to say.
'* It acteddiku a cnarm." oat that w«>ul«i not c-mvuy the hull
PavilioUf No. 67 Tremont stroeti (Room No. 6J
I would sa> f >r it
1 wish that i cuuld make kn »**n to every
suffering woman In tho world whu it his done lor me.' I c-tn
-. .
-tv* . -■
heartily »sy Hint in mv case It has done all-thar'ynil'cJaim
•for it — Mrs. C. I. K.. Dayton^ 0.
A
<
Deo. 2L

~H0MES FOR THE PEOPLE I

.

•

I't’ pih'lor,

•••■’ ’

•* 2H

tOISWAISBROOKER’SWORKS.

PATENT OFFICE,

SUsrellaneno.
ZYF Kail I nt! hi Hemp will satisfy the mast skeptical.
.,¿1/
bl*.JI. J AMES.
. Oanniibls Indira Is the only thing lifHJii record which
pbsliivel) cures «!<>u»iinu»tlon and itronchills. Try It,
. prove it f.»r y«»urR«lt; one ooltie w II donvirc tor Iwdf than
wcro wu to devote a column to Ite publication, .
It,c res uverv simpiom o1' consumption, night sweats,
peotlRliiH.'Ss, Irritation of the .nerves failure ol memory. dltUcult OApoctoratlon, Hiatp pains in tnu lungs, sore iliroat,chllly. fljns Uloiis, nuiisi-a at’tuc str mach, Inaction of the
bowels, and wm>ih g tWity cf the muscles.
*
Price *150, o- Hire»« i»m.lles *4,511. Ad«teoss, ,CKA.D1)0OK «V i’O., lOBS Knee iu eel, rhllndeiphiu,
I'eiiii., giving iiiiimi ui paper. ________________ 3m~D'ey; 9y«tt

--

The “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.“ A fliio4 Photograph .of
this celebrated lierolne.'rcprcsenling heir clad In armor and
cheering her troops on tb action.
.
•
I
• I’rice 25 cents, p ’hlago iree.
•
•■'•■» OFor salo wlmh-Knlo and fo’all by WM. WHITE <t CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158. Washington
etrnct; ItnMnn. Masa.
.
- /
.
.
.
'

.

*

“ filli F.
IN V US HIIW I'.Xi
■■
l. r \ I I-.X.I' Itl'ill I AS-'M.'I A ri
* WHATEVER 18, IS lj£>GHL\ Prieo S 1,00, post str««l. S«'* York. s'ili.'it^t'ati'tit«.. «'.«
Pnli-tU < uvI PAteni« '!. ’’•«G'l* “ P.Ú»;
. age la cents.
v
price IU c« nta - AtiRN !>’ WANTED.
For sale wholeslilc am)-retail by the publishers. WM.
WHh’E.tC().,atthoBANNFH Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IVf RS. H. H SEYMOUR, Biinìiiohm
158 Washington street, tloMton. MMR.
.•
.
tf
'.UJCdiuin. K’-i Fonrth aVcaüé,«-ant nhb'l (««•;
York. Hours trotn i i<» fi and fr«.tn 7 toy i*- m
and Th|ir»«tay evenings.- ..
'
,

.

R. F, IIATGII, Nld^fietiu Phy-dcianj 8 iTayOillco hours from 8 a. ktfto 4 1*. u.

, ward place, Boston.
Dec. 3(1.—4w*

:. • ■

.

•

THE PK1NCÏPLEH OE NATURE.îwiHNeoynri'd

• ~
\ Hummer-Land. .
\ .**
..
'Atairoif JNIjto» a Mplrlt».
.
ONIETA, Indian;cnntrorr 25 cents
HOBART. Lecture
AVIth Horoscopcdiy«RKV. J. 0. BARRETT.
. . .
control: 25-ccnta OltEAT HEART, Indian Medical control;■ It Is a fit cpinpuiilun «»f the " I’tanehetto.’J
•
25 cent«; Urge Biz*). *100,.....
»•
T
. .
.
Bouml In beveled bo,irj.li. Price «9B.OO I pc tnge «9 cents.
PhotograoliR of Jv WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance
Sneaker and-Aledlum; 25 cents.
• -—— ........ Fur-sale wliulcsiU«*.» aiul--retail l».v th«’ publHliefe.- WM,
àMUEL GROVER. Healr^g Medium, No, —
WHITE .t CO.. Ht |li(r BA NN hR OF-LlGll I’ BOOK.-iTORE,
-For sale'.whole »aid and retail by WM. WHITE »t CO., at
in Dlx Haco (opposite Harvard.street). Dr. G.,wlll at
158 Waahlnghm strei'G Busbm. Ma*». .___
/«»j.
thc-p INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, <158 Washington
tend funerals H requested.
,
3m*—Dec. H. .
street. Boston. Masa.
.
<
’
.

RS MARSHALL, Spiritual Modlutu, 19Turn*

HKOllftE C. DABNEY,

.
•.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

M
M

by »rumi»!,.

Ani-WM. WHI I r. A I-’I . ISA SV.MhliKM-n vtrrvi. Boston.

.^yrarH ng*»'.’ Tiio great-standard-wpik on huinitfTirrtK|ulty.
rr’eff-ll'i'U, postage |6ci'otR.

'

NEPENTa.VCH,
judgment, punishment,

-

HEADACHE Ofi-NEURALGIA

DEA1JNGS \vl ril ./rilE DKAn. Prien SI 00,
IhHtJlgl-Uci-Ilt*.
' ■ .-y-Y- .. .... - . ...
THE DLVl.NE PYMANDER. Prien S1,M). pristSÍ.-4» llHH’iltS.
. ;
'• ' '■ .
THE IIÓHH’PUDIAN’.H IHHIK OF D.HEAMH

' dr.

!

I f y «Mir «li'tiugl.l l> i» • n'l Ulf Ihmdcr», ar iid jr<
Mtoiir y ik I un<-«- t «» 1* lt<> F. N I* I*.,\ « I!.
tri»r aule ul«<» ul lho
___ _ .
.........
l&N W uahl nut On aired, lina Inn, M uaa. J ul*o by
«l_._lluma, lü Moiitlumipton Bow, Loniluiii Eng,

B«-autv and K't<- I’rm<>iu»«?>’•». • 't’r.r<• ?’,*'/ p>"»tngr
ct*.
Till-: \VpNi»i-,i:Fi'i,sii>RYpF Ra vai.i: r. it:,
and th«* ll»«*trrai-la«i.'*
'I .««voiinm h in’oiie. An r-v
trannllmny lu*>>k.' I'r < »• *1.5” p »Mug'- !’• renili.
8EEH8II FP-i-'Tno...M.i^,Gv)v~ <n thq ALietiqlj? l’ni-'
' vi rse. A i'«'1i>ph-t’’ guide hi self di-veiopihent In daini») . ance. Vrlfi/A.t «*’.:po*t .ge fn-i*.

GREAT- R E S E ARC II.

C

oo
1.00
1.00
-- oo
u oo

•.

OFFICE, 37| mt. Muk« 1'i.aos. Nsw Yosx,
AddrcNN, riCQF. PAVTO.1 "hpENC»
' IH. !>., Bpx 5M7, New York City.

In the Development àml Structure o’ th«» l'nivenc; The
"
.
♦
• '
Northampton. Mass', Sept. 8,1870.
Medical clairvoyant an» healing medium,
Dear Madame—About six months ago I pineluisid a box of
, HqIut. Svsh in, La*s and Meiin'd», of lis Development ;
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
1
Earth, History, of H<» Dcv<-| >pm«-i t ; Exj>'>»ith>n «if.thv Hplr- |
•your Crtam of i.tlte». tha\ t find heard highly r<*ei rnmendod
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho h»r Yipnovlng Small Pox Tits, and of which I was silllcted.
. ANCIENT, MEDI.El'AI. AND MODEHNlltlill. Cult e»H»‘. l’iire r»*« ticrdfo *1.7$. piatNgr 21 centx.
.Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parlies at a dia
Afier
u»lng
three
boxes.I
could
porcslvo
that
the
Fits
were
REAh
LIEE.IN THE SPI RIT-LA N I). ID-iti«
tancc examined bv a lock of hair. Price*1,00. 4w*—Jan. 6.
f’rrtdu.’illy wearing away. 7 nont lor three more, used them as
Lifo Expirlvneen, ^cem h, incnh-iiiH and (’«»millions, Liitistefore, and 1 could plainly.see that they wi re fast disappear
. '.triiUre of'.spiiit-Llh-, aiul ti’*' i rihi li ku ot the Spiritual
■
A BOOK (IF .
- '
RS. J. M. C \KPri.\TEK iionneily Julhi M. F.hnd), well lug 1 sent «or three more, and before uslhg them half up
l’hlli'.Mophÿ. l’rlee *1 (Ml postage iG.crnis
'
•
Known for her remarkable micvcsh during many years» tlirv had nearly < l»appeared. 1 feel very giali fol, and cheer
SOCIAL EJ’ILS: Tm.ir;.CiiiH.s an.l Cur... Il«- i
fully
practice In ex «minatimi mid treatment, of the sick, may bo
Ì recommend It to all who are -nflheteiFwIth Small Vox '
itig a l»t)i'f,« laeiaoibn «•l.'the k«clal »latin, w U h-refvrvnco 1«)
i
Pits.
•.
Yuurswith-i.espcct;
W.M.
P
aige
/
consulted'al her mike. 1507 Washington street, Boston,
nietllihU of r< (»fin. Prie«* 25 eeiiH’ p.i’hu'c fr»'<*.
.
-•
■■.«
•
irorcrjtrr. Mast.. t)rt. 17. 18;/. Mass. Ilourb from II) to 4 . ■
' 1
by j. in.
THE SI’l-niTUAr, I'll I LoSol’H.V F.s. DIABO.
Examinations bpoKen or written through tho. mMlum’s
Dear Madamh -Hiving mod your Cream of fali t, I would
’ LI.^.M. ht iwu.iei'tnifK ’ l'n«*«1 L’n-entJ»,
fr»-«'. •
hrtiiii. it (rtl People at a distance' enclose lock of finir and ,' cirtify that It Ins taken ufT my face a sear that was made in
/This voltimi, of nearly- 400 pAges.-natavn« traces the nhe-.
*'2,U0 fur complete diàgnoah m «*as» mid prescription ot nmo- ।• Hit* Himv. and left the skin smooth and clear like that of a . nonmnvnr HPIRITL'ALlS.M'. through. India, Egypl, Plico- W H AT LS 8PÎ HPl’U A Ll SM V aini’SH A LL S PI R<ies, .Scihvd letters lu t plrltirknds answered^ term» *2 ,U0. child. 1 consider Jhe,CV/«m of l.ilitt invaluable. '
7
ITI’ALHIS Hi VF. A CREE!»? In two levions. Price 25. i
nielli, Hyria, Penda, Greece^ Rome, «l«.?wn in t'iirhi’» time,•
Dec. :io.
, ■
1
.
•
•
’ cciifs, iH'fttw trie.
• .
•
.
. .
;
Your* rispeeiftilly,
James B. Andensqn.
TJIEÀTING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, • ' GOHT1IE EATIIEir, AND MAN THE IMAGE
MBH, nLòi></icrr i?,
‘
—
Forsfth! bv MADAME BGDINFS. at No. 37 Fa , Brookllrc
" CllUIICirAl. JESUS,’' • OF GOD.- hi two le. tou» ' l’r «*o25 c«oll’.jhii-tage. free,
CLAIRVOYaNP and Psiclimnetrlc Reader, ?4 Tennyson street.'Boston.-Mp^H. - I'r’ce. Ono Dollar per box. .FeU by
null, post-paid, to any address ’
• /Inn. 6. '
THE: BROi’HEUIIOtH) OE M A N, ùihI w li.it^
.
'1
« NATirilAI.;JESUS. ■
streul, Heat Providence Dt-put, Boston.
4w*-dan.-6.
'.How begóttrh ? 'whefo wm he'from twi'lvo to thirty1 ,Wu
Ldi»»«» irofii H. In toi» Inclure*, l'rice 25 cci.fi, »»»»tago
HAS. W. MAIN,.Jr., Lent., BtiHinrHs¿tini Med
free.- '
•
’
•
• .
.
ho ill Eisi'iilun?. •<
'
. '
'
ical Me’lluin, answum mental quostions gives relhiblo ad«',
For sale‘tvhoL’kilo »ml retail hy iho ptibllHhcrs. WM.
j
- , MODERN SFIIUTUA.LISM,
>V4IITE A CO ,at the BANNER DF LIGHT BOOKS l'ORK,
.vico un business ami matterà uf personal InteroC; relievesThis h tho narpo of the bcaiitlful xirayon‘picture which
Tlio Wave coriiin«iiclURÌniKociii'«ti'r; Ita Treai-nt Altitude : 158’Washington street, Buafon. Mans. • ./■
. .
;>t
0
pain ; olivets remarkable cures in I’yspvps'a, Uaurrh, and afl hail attracted such marked attention In the Banner or
obstinate diseases. UIHce, 210 Ehot street, Boston.
Adiulaaluiia from the I'reaa'lu' It« E.'ivu,r; Te.thuunli-» ol the
Light Fkkk Cikolk Room for the Ue*, few months. It was
Jan. 13.-2w*
'
•
I'oeta;
Teatlinmili-a
of
Its
Tnltli
froin.
Um
Clerkyt
Beecher,
drawn hy spirit aid thr >ugh tho tnedli’mahlp of Mr. E. How*
Clmpln, Hepworth, Ac.. Ac.’
.
„...................
.
Doane, of Baldwlnsviliu, Mass., a gentleman who had
R8.
1 R Y A. ÌF(Taìt"™^
I Do- ahd
had no Instruction In drawing previous to the UmuMhc spirits
■ ITS •D0.0TRINE8 SYSTEMATIZED, . ;
vcloplng, Healing, lest apd Business Clalrvoyart. Pno- commenced using hla hand forthat purpose. At the solicit
A H (’ OF LIFE. Prliwi 25 Ai-ntH, jiBHtnRo 2 contii.
Whit
Hplrltoaiiata
liellcvt-eiinernhut
.
.
.
'
.
;■
,.
' tographi uf herself and cmitroiimgsplciiH lorwardou, postpaid, ation of many Aumihng trlends. wo have had photographic
GOD,.I ESUS CHIÌIST.THE HOÌCY GHOST. BAP •BETl’EK VI EWB-O I^Ll VINO ; or,Eli.» j»i-<-i»r<U
On riempi uf 25cents. 17 Ccnfral .Square, East Boston. .
copies of this tine picture made, which will bo forwarded, pustIng to the doctrine “ WïiutUver is, Is Right-." Price *),<XI,
•Nov. 18 -8«’ .
.
.
Age paid, at tho following, prices': Large b!zo,8x10, M cents;
: TISM. EAITII,
INSPiH'A-’': - postage 12 ci'iibi.
. .
'
•
Vlslteslzo. 25 cents. '
. ■
TION. HEAVEN, HELD. EVIL SPIIUTs,
RS. M. CARLISLE,Tunt, BuuineHH and Clair- Carte.de
CHRItiT AND THE PEOPLE. Price$1,25,post,
For saie wholesale and retail by Iha publishers. WM.
age
18
cents
i
.'•'*<
•
•
Vojanl Pnyaician. Hours from'9 a. M. to 9 r. n. No. 94 WHITE & CO,,at tho BANNkn.or Light Bookstobk, 158
sal
—Càcndcü Ktreet, Boston.
I3W*—Nov. 4.
”
VATION. PlìOGPESSION, THE.
'
. ffOU L A EEINITY. Prica« 20 cmHs,pos-tnut;2 cfintH. ■
Washington street, Boston, Mass.
.
. "

M

u

pu.tl.i.Kt j
,
.,
al Ihi.i'
In,.
1'llHf.H:1 tS”“

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH'S WORKS.

SEl'.IiS OI'Till': AGES:

I". U Y AV II I’ IC E.

.

For sate a / <d. s,«h-»im! r«-Hll hv WM WHITE A Cl st
the llA.SSI-.il Ilf l.h.Hl IIOOK.-Huilh, IM WiuIiIiikOii
street. Boston. M•*•■
.
u

;

Timm EDITION.

AND

PíhiiIí «t
her
Illllldli v«a, lleuf-'
. . i .ti, Ail Lurt- r i- .-crs, .
I» li II •.
M IMTI VE>rmced -

OBTIIOIXIXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL.

,

PONITI VK

<•’ .»¡I ku.D; I U-.n »... .k. Ilyariitery,
•fialu. f !4:h :. <•« < . iv -rm.; aII Fratta!«
i. ! .!• i.Ht. .ui. h!«, .Tila. (••.»tup.. Ml. VIin -. .t!. i. :i j.- a I- », I’ r> «•»•,•* tn ill Pox,
i. f.» . *• ¡.<•■..w . ¡G, I n/laiH .mi tl .na, acute
K ..Ino h. I. %.-r. I.uii.-«, W.-iu:., Ibs-I !«-r. or
"I Ihr t<•■'.» ; Ciktui-rli, .<tin. 'tian,
•'igiik.
.. Mi'roful.», '‘«•rvll||,?tceB,

...Wrnliur
Illa’ nail
’ Mieki.«»

IMM IS TUI E. I’n.-.. Tu , rut, ;
'
THIS DELUGE IN l'UE LIG II r OF MODERN
HCIKMT. l-ru'i. in
•

SPIRITUALISM. .

s

< • nt-

WHAT IS RIGHT.

Spiritual Influence.*
The Nuw.City.
Chanter .XL. -The Erring One.
. . • ■
■• *
Chapter XL/.-The Idler. Chapter A>.//-Th*'Beggnr.
.
Chapter XLlll — hintgnilh'nnce «if Man.
'
j Chapter .\LIV\— Cnpahtllties».if the Soul.
à
■ .• .‘Chapter A7.F—Tho Skeptic.
.
" Chapter A7,17.-Kv«liti<*» «'f SpIrlt-Llfe. •’ ”
' Clotphr XL VU. —The Convict. ’ •
Chapter.XL l7//..:xJJu'-$uml s Ajqilratlon.
Chapter XLIX-—The- Dymg-Glrl,e Iqib'-r'remple.
:
.
Chai
-‘Ol«» Fimllsh M«fther.. . '
,
*
/./X-Thy Disobedient Sm. . .
.
■ ’
L’/i«i;df r*L///— Cardinal Richelieu*.
. .
C’/hiJdrr Á/F.-^FniclIcal Nature uf Splrlt-Lllo. '
*
- C’/m/'Lr/. I'.—Glimpse ot a Higher idle.
• ClMPtrr L l7~C<»miftitntcatioi|. •■-. .
.
t’Zu/'fer-¿F//—A W.ird iruffi Voltaire.
• . .
■ ■
CMider11. l7//.r-ll’itno of I'nhanny Spirit«
' ’
Chapter ÙIX.-Experience of Voiulrcr- •
Price 11.50; pDstage 'Jb cents.
•
.
. For kale wholesale and . retail hv.’. the nubllMliers.’ AV5Î.
WHITE ,t CO.', at the BANNER DF I.IGIÍI BOOKSTORE,
LMWashlnutòn street, Boston;Mas«.
enw

kl/ITII all It« »hnpllclly and purity there la no aillcle that
rV wi iTntnp’irr-rttth ’tt n«a I’roscrvvr of-tlm.’Sklnr Th.o’
toilet h Imperii ci v It h<»ut thia delight in I and lHirmlv«H prepa
ration. Il puHltivcly removes Birth Marks. AVrlbklca and mH
■
i
HEALING medium. '
cutimenus dlHcaHH imm th” akin, producing a Mdi and .white
ILL be In B<o>;«>n Jan. bill, and iirnniln eight-days. Will untlri-like teXuirc. In all canci. of chipixii and brittle skin It
vtelt tin- nick' ai Un ir iK-intH. in the city, or vicinity. works like-magic. It In dllTercnt iron, anything of the kind
"Address him care uf Mr. Lafayette Ford, 245 Broad «vai, Nuevt
.th r ofl'crcd Li f tic public, i|tid irf free from all p<ti*onona sub
Boston.
s
Jan.fi.
stances. Ithnsglvin entire satlslncthm In every In-tnnce,'
nini many -are'lhe cert I flcat
c cxpreiudng unqualified admiraleale,
'
tlon, from which tire co;ipled the following:
,
Gi eenfield. 3A<u , -Ui/.
IW.
AT*N0. 312 UARRISON AVENUE. BOBTON. D
kak Madamr—In reply t.»your irqioat t-vanow how I
rpilOBE requesting examinations by letter will please er.I '-close 11.80. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho liked the Cream of Ltliet. 1 would siy it Im» taken the iimth
from my face that hud mnired my look« lor over ttvoyearS,’
address, and state sex and ago.
•
Jnn. 8
leavihk.my skin soft and white.- »
■ '
:
'
Mrs. a. c. Latham,
''
Yours with gratitude,
Mns. Haiiaii A. Baker.

&

|"'*trtKt‘

..I tlir

rnntrui

iiilrt fifl
it|| |»rt'crd
"hey do
' t->
•. » » I < Hl, , ,1.-,-'.G.' I) i> |> II ruing, !«<» MH
ll't i o 11111111 y, no
.■«■la»-.
_ . tt it r .i-o. 11/. .I .o u..
.
___

♦

MRS. ALBERT MORTON,

Medicai, Busliicio-, Teal and Pri'plietlc Medium.
Hpevlallly BuHlnesN,
Letters nue were«l, etieh>nv hair mid ntm.-ip, *2,OU .
.... Jan.fi.
No. 2fi llunstm ntreet, Busiui^.

IS S 1'1 R iTI ! A 1.1 KM

•<■ ira idc.

NDVGNBTLG HEALER.

' *

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

THE IllIIECONl'l I.ABI.F. RECORDS; or,Con

Citapjfr A’.VJ SfdrlyiaHstn
,
'
C7ia/d<r .VA VI
I bp Drunkard.
'
Chtiptfr AA 17/ -I L.' Org.m Buy.
Chapter .V.VI7//.-Thc Man i>1 Ihre und Fashion. •
. Chapter AA7A'.-Thr Soil Saibdid
.
Chapt f \\\ -Natural Dcvikh.pmcnt öl :the Soul ‘
A7 -Vnlttfirr iitTd W«»Im-v.
A A A//—Th«'Cyni«'.
'
Chapter .\.\.\Ul -t 11»«' Si-rmj<|-Hfrtit,.
>a...
v vnr'iiii,
. •
•
.
.
. • aaaaaa.a •
g. ..a,,,
<i/»6 r AAA I / - \ îkenr In Mplrit-Land.
V...ITVI'// ri... «u. '
. .
•
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. .

“

t<>ynu neon
LEAN PER FLU Z, B«»rdi uteworN.
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A (Ir.Kt Hrb-ntlflC W.rk.
Hrllln,- r«|'l.|l>, I'rir,..
|„,.|nk'.' JIH','1,1.
>

Chaphr .V.V-The Ifouk ni, Life.

~

octor shqi.dman. t.wWi

LECTURER ON GEOLOGY, THE PART AND

Charter / —The JJnJy i’Uv.
Charter II — Spiritual Mcssnge.
Charter ///.—Tlic Spirit Eclm.
■
Chaptrr IV — Power» and Rr*pon«iìi|Utlcs of Mind.
Chapttr F.~<’.nnmiimcali»»n h>>m a Spirti.
Charter 17 -Spiril i in*s.
;
■
•
C/iapter VII. -A l’irturrof thr Flit are.
..
Chapttr VII!. — Margon i Full.-.,
.
_C,i,tl‘,,’r /.V.-Reavumidi■ W..nte,
‘ 1
■
■ Charter .V.-ylntervIcw wiih l’idlocfc.
'
Chapttr A/.;-New l». sh<-v
m’'. ('.ilhiuin.
.
,
Chapltr:
nu-rvlt w wiin Webitej.
Chanta XlV.-\ Second Visit.. AT
... — AnollHT
.
... .
..
Cioiider.
Juter«
'Ur-,VI7.-Reformation. ’
>
'
Ch.ll.1.
<ti h r .XVil -The I’alli of l’r¡«ri Mh>fJ
,
'hai-tfr A Vili. —Valh-y of Uu’Mi.ulnw of heath.
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“DR. G. wTrEITH^

RIC RESEARCHES ami DISCOVERIES.
By william
and Elizabeth M F. Ih uion
I Ins truly valuable and exccrdliigly interrating work ba» taken a phii r among the
Standard literature 01 the day, ami In fail gaining In popular
favor. Even s pi rit.u a 11» 1 and all »ci-krr» «Her hidden truths
Should read it. 1'rli r. II.Ml. postage 2»’ Cent».

JUDGE J. W. EDM.OND8.

“••“DRTjTMrHOTALING,

D

THE BOUL OF THINGB: OB, PSYCHOMET

As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs, Elizabeth Sweet.

/
■
.
BOSTON,
IJUBLIMII Radical, Hnlrliualhtlc and Reformatory Tracts to
1 advance treedom of thought.
<
, IYIL J. tt. NEWTON 1» succcwsiul in curing Aatbma. e(Tecta
No. 1, ** ih<t Bible a False Wltnea#.” by Wm. Denton;
of Sunstroke, Suftunhig ot, the Bryin. Jaundice, Neural
“ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter, to a friend on the publlcagia, Heart Dtsiiqe, Nervuus Debldlj , Dlabetis, Llvur Com.
tlon of the'Ago of Reason”'f .
■
£taint, Dyspepsia, Wenk Eyes. Failing uf the Woinband all
“ 3,“The Ministration of Departcd’Hplrit»,’-’ by Mrs.
IndsofMvxuul Weakness, Weak -«pines, l.’lccra. Loss of Voice,
Harriet Beecher Stowe ;
•.*-•-. .
KhentnatlBrn, Brone hi t is, Henurrhoidi, FolqR«, and all kinds
“ 4, “Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,.“ by
of Lameness anti Weakness of Limbs._______
Jary-ti.
Gun. A. Bacon;
; .»•> ,•
'
'
“ 5, “ Catechumen.” Translation-front Volt’itlro;
“ 6. “-Humanity ri. Christianity,” by Henry
Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness. "No ¿.by Wm. Denton;
CI.AIHVOYANT AND EUI.ECTIC PHYSICIAN'
“ 8. “ The Bible—is It the Word ol God ?” bv .M. T. Dole;
“ 9, " Spirit Manitestatmia.’ by Wm Howitt;
'• lo, '* Uhtory of David.” Extract <r»>m ” Exeter’IIall ’’;
“ 11. “ Modern I'henomena.’’by Win. Lloyd Garrison;'......
(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex street.)
“ 12, “ChrlH’lnmty —What la It ?“ by E. -v Wheeler ;
“ 11. '* The |l Ide Plan of Salvation *’ by Rev II. H • rr tenh ;
R ID) TA LI NG h a ngutarly idiic:ihd plijhic an, a grad
R.-v, Clurlvs
“ll, “The Protestant luquhltlon,”
ual«* oi t"'-1 Schools <»l Mi'ii'finu, mid having hud lourlveti
.
UveclH-r; _____
'
' year* vxperiviice..ii« a Mc«ilc «1 Cialrvujntit. h treating everv
• •M.wiiU s.a’T^rito w.-'t a/.wiffg .uulu. AHiCffiTr«’»rt:tiff»nTc ti “ 1 s, ‘ * i”iu'TT-Vseim Hiig Kp| r It of our Sumtay Laws,” by
R'-v W i’atlii-nrt:
.'
liiHeascs, Wt-aktit fs and irrcgul «ritlcs. treatc t hin’cc-sfuliy,
“ lij, “The Ch’irch ol Cartel a 1)o «d tVc’ght sn«1 Dhtr.rbrr
deJicnlvly and c uilLivtitlally
Many «uses curnl wm out
id the I' d.l'c I»«-IUV,” bv R«v. L L Brigg«;
• 'rnedtelth. Free in«*dical exam’n.iihniH inr the poor, Wetim-s•• I", “O thodox Blaspbrm)11 > Rrv. .1 1.. itat.-h;
.
day, from 8 to 12 a. >t. Invalids ,n a tlhiauee « ncloj»c S-.UJ
'• 18, •' Mod* rtt SpbiiualiMn D«*iln«*d Timor» tic.illy mid |
ami a lock of hair with full n im«>. ago an* rerideiicv plainly
. -written, and,«e Ive hy mail complete «Ibigiio'h of c:isi*, * itk
Pr-icthally,” b* A E N«wt>»n:
•
|
“ 19, “ Th« Cori npilng hillinjiceot Revivals,“ by Rev. T.
• advlccconcvrnlugtreatmvni- CunSulialiunfree. . Send htsmp
, Starr King;
for circular. •. •
.. 5a*—Dec. 23.
* 2ih“Wh«i Arc me Sulntu ?'' bv the author of “ Exeter
, Hull
" 21, “The Gr< at Physician only a Quack," by William
Dent'-n:
,
No. D Florence »treet, Huston.
.
“ 22, “ I’Uer McGuire, or Nature am! Grace," by Lizzie
■ Dotitn,
* A LL forms Of dls.-ust* treated tmeJChMitlly.
Most cases
la cured without meiilclue. Dr. Keith is having worn!» rlul Are now'teadj , and will be. sent on receipt of orders. Other
tuccesH in treating p.iili-nt.i at n diH'.ancc. by hupartitm mag* tracts arrln pr»-?««. ContributloiiHof lltvrarv matter ormnucy
nct'pm and vitality thr-ugn the egci-ey ot hi» .M^t.hhTic,; are solicited from all who favor the objects of the Society.
dmiiVCTatui, appointing li<»urs (ur ettHng p«Miv<» to his in- I A sample package wf twelve assorted or selected tracts win
'Autrice, Ac. I’htietit» by M-mting five dollurs'will. receive .i bo sent postpaid on receipt of tim cum».
Price of trnete, 50 cents nor I’ 0. postage fi cents; *5.00 per
thorough treat m ni mie moni h. Sentili ven who dt-olre great i
erHusicpll'iil.iy to npiriiual control, fchonit! receive tht«»ugh ’‘ 10PO, postage 15 cents. A discount ol*20 per cent, made on alt
tho 0* n iUcturn and mutuai siltings Dr. Keith's d«*veiop ng 'j orders amounting t<> *25 and upwards. No orders will bo
i. filled unless cash lor tracts and postage'la enclosed.- Mako P.
Infiuence.', M'ltd tor chcular.
' 4w*—Jan.fi
0. Orders payable to order ol Hecreinrv. Send orders to'
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIEtV." P. O. Box No.
Më.. ............
HiiMi’n, ...
Mitas.
. .
WILLIAM
.........
DENTON,
- . . . P^B^B
kehjdknt
^B. B B . . .. ^B * ^B ■.
ALBERT MORTON, Mkciiktaky.
.
‘
For
sale
wholehitlo
and
retail
bvWM.
WHITE
»t CO., at
Examination« by Mr«. Morton. Cairvoyinit, *2.1Xi.
.
the Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 Wohlngtop
street, Boston, Mass.
.
■

‘

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

SECOND EDITION

TRACTS. FORTHE. TIMES I

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

I |íeto .jtah ^bbertisements

..

.

■• !)<.<> T«."".

i«kJ

_

For aale .whole»»!« and r« t ill t»v W M W.ll ITE A CO.; at'th
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. L%*< Washington sjZect,
Bottali, Ma»*.
‘
■
'? ■
• \ -

THE
'
‘

i

\

NIGUT.-SIDE OK. NATURE";
'

¡PHOs'tQ

UR,

•

AND GHO3T-SEER8. .

BY CATHERINE CROW K.
■ Price *1.25; postage K» cents.
p
■"Tor sale wholr»»al’! and retail by ttic publishers. WM
WHITE .t CO,, at.tnc BANNF.h Or Lb«IH Mh»)KHT0RB
IWohint”“’'
K-n»*»»». M io
»f

.
.

EMA NÚ EL : SW E D E N B O R G,
UIS’ LIEE ANU W-KÏT1NGS
fWith Fpur StçoI-l’hito t-nsraYiiiR«.
BY WII1I.I ,M.»»1IITK.

Scrrk" Cì'"ì» a’rt’iH' '««<■' v.’ilinnr '>< n.-nrn seo paKrj. rt.-s.nt-

1J bound Tho«.- .U-.lringlt mu.l onkr»t once,
Ä>r supply
‘ wRl *oon be * xliatislul
.
\
. - Prico SU'fl. postage 50 cents.
.
Fur »ale be WM W HITE A CO., nt the BANSEK OF
LIGHT HOOkBTUKE, l-W IVa.hlllgtun
Il».t«l, M*W. ,

•

OF
WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,

fanner 0 f .371ght

| rapidly develop Into the hlgbrst tyj*a of »ngelhoo*!.

<

RKPOHTF.I» FOK TUR BÀnSKH OF LIGHT.

Wnlntri Grove Fann ” Js hlghlr In-

THE WEST."

Wo»»dh»ill »« Presi; «leni of ihn .Amèdcbri Ätt«witlb.n <4 Hplrlltiallst«.

He |«

tneUf'lliu *’*' k num

• f

Let ill friend’s of ihei fnovement bear In.mlnd the Conven-

I

thus give happiness to the »risen hu«l*»nd nnd father.
All young B|«akers should pray tlpt Charles B Parsons’s

; Hon which Is to' meet'at Lincoln Hall, .Wn«hinRt0.n* D. 0-.

tnnnt.e may fall upon them-

I »nation, Jan.

|- The other evening, in

Fmi Haglnaw. Mich., It was our

Wilt, lllh and

12th — llift call

i that

SNU II BED.

young apoetlu of HpirItualI»m. Dr. F-

<’ Dunn. jThc

ami the heathen present w »-re In th* ir ¿buy.
Tin* Idea of calling for a (’tirb-lsn minister In a r«4nrm
Our tint lh«»ught wi< that lh*‘ chairman want»*d

meeting!

In regard to Mrs. Woudhull’s labors In

..r woman h ul either tho brains or the during to »lo. To
Vi«’t<irla IVo«*«!hull Wongs the power of marshaling more
•j.Mrfov.mt alhth«' biwer stiUCx'tif causes <»pvrA<*la>;
to till th«1 world wIth till manner of evils, than any woman
»mr 1» 111 «in* «•«• nt 11 rv "
’
|.orn in theienturj.
„
. Wyoming ba* not gone hack »«n woman suffrage, after all.

the

'«(’.Vs grif.'P--l g<‘.»a*Uy ¿tins,

*• -, i| v 4

g ,rIs blueh*‘tl at Uh* 1

"The Governor'»'reto was overruled jn the Motive, hut the

eut««rtaln«''i m
represent« the Spi r it n G » » t n <»f America. Il e»nn«’t I** ’lid
lw 4«> «■» more th ui ilio Sta’»« A*»<e.’i»tl«*n of New York. Ma-Huitín! subsequent remarks revealed the fart that, hud
city, and n-> r’fioft I« -m>le t«* »up;
Hiftn. while the m
*--u bii»«-lt<«, or » dii", rv.’ept »• th** tHieii'Iaru'e at lis.ant.unl thcre’becn »'Christian rnjni-tcr present, he wmildliave l>een
. jiieetlhgs is larger. T" ju«tjfy 1hl« <*■ »ndu"bin we have but
to Interfere wllh »rct*(r!an superstition and religion* tyran« • t" examine |t< meth»-*!«- "f <->Hintni«-iliin. Nominaliv it t*
c>>mp«»«ed id d«’|egii. x fnjn the Slat«’ A*A«ci»t|<>ns. but anv fo.Lft Chrlatl in minister to pul in an »ppí’Manc««. so the audlt‘ nfio e.tti ho. nmo .1 tnoml^r, vrtlhout (he fight (*• vote, by th»' ’ eneo was spàri'd the hHHctlnii >>f Intming to a contradictory
: pv nu-ni of i nr iluliar.
\
rrcó'iisetiMi -4 forty
• Orthodox speech to a ciititradictory Orthodox God.
.Th«*««* «‘»'legates have n«»t lh»i least \ower «le?egat«»i t«>
r eh 11 xml r«’ligl»»o« llU'rty.
Bro.Dunn delivered an rtcellmt temperance discourse.
Tthefnr.. Th'-y ratin«>< Mml their «‘«mstHuchM in Hip ebght»*-;
tneasur»*. amj bence, si» lar u« lb«* action <»f the/Attvilran ' picturing vividly. In bIs own earnest and polished style, Iho
. A •«■''•lai ion i* representative. It can «mly b»‘( >■• of th«»«*«’ wh«» : aw ful residís that iiierluudy curse Ihn»«' Individuals that

rhurrhcXThev will « í; tre -mler ‘h«*>lnìiblé batterle« »4. »<•(.
el thank’ul for the

hit they wHI rcmeinlrt’r and <
I

■
’

I

Mine,!
.’.hat rnvgM'
I.eiAltlg
whi'r, »liTefH
• oil the \*reni.«/tie». th*’ r»”-«'lp<< from th»*. ««tît»! J-Ttai«*»-

fool up »ohm r/iibirk »Mt* v-»nq.<if,’.hr i’.mtrl»;utihg
■
> --■■
■■
- *■"■
l.-J! tliipt with

all.-f*!J4tT’W

motion was lost In the Council. This Is final,.and th»'law
nunaln.
In hl« me-ago'vetolng the bill fnr <1l.fr»nchl»li>R

i
i
;

...... ............. ...... . '

'

Cr.riiAS D Ltnx.

Wo

»re watching an tloiisly-uLiw the eitle« reportedjwUh./1hrir

respective c«>iitflbutl*»n«tl.h<j,hc great calamity.... 1.... 7.7

A TELLING CONTKAST/ '

Mmns

yiit-» .nel truthful ?”

people with, greater 'Int^nst In and •mii!nti«»n

Titlrises the course adopted .by

atlairs, boih natlonnl nnd municipal. . This experience has
been nftnlned nl a fentftd cirt, y* t. iio.twlthstmiding, worth

.ire gla«l P'Im’i’. ihi« di*rii«elon. ami agitation

Mrs.

•dhiillTa iMui-ly able t«i reply I.*» Mr.'J’»tlh,,'l ‘trietnn-«*.
reader« «4 tjie llaiinrr *4 -Mght « III wafrh. lbo i’<*liimn«

frlcml, ,'aml ’
hand«ql. Wh.

nr their favorite pmirnal, to see what (lie .|’^t>*iife»t of Tlie

Unti» r.aii n»e i^v»

ay to th«’ philo*•

\Vli:itewr t ru ti « pi re«, re-pier.lot uk-romomWr that' thi* Is

BY

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author of the JiirIIv celebrated "Poem« front the Inner
Life." which bave been rea- «»•! annlre»! by thousands In
Europe and America. In this buuk-^'ill be found all the new
and bGatKiful

" Poems friim the Inner Life;”

i

I

The new- volume la

ILLUSTRATED

Animals.'
___ ’
Somebody who 7ohJcctB to woman suffrago ns "a reform

WITH A •

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
talented; AUTHORESS.

that, m iking lt‘«*|f fel’, ncen'mplbhes much.
..-■-.Mr*. I’or.i L; V. Tappan dehve'r»'d her s’croml lecture bn

hi«t.Wodiio«»lay7evening; nt Hie Masonic Tempi\.• Brooklyn;-upon (ho «itiMmq

Iloiir.”

o'f nini thing wo an* certain : thó tuassp^s aro hnngoflng

• •|d«lh)al fmi'l—for a km>wlpdgn/d immmtahry.

Shall

"The Manifestations of the Pforrn;.

The lecture wiudhtbned.tuthroughout with (narked

alicntjon.
■ V»*qordny tho r:>ln. and muddy condlilqn of th'o streets,

BkeAlu'.pnrfie- t** «h'-m the <’h.ri«tlan w.ii.hl.à»trihti.t••»! th«’
¡•»rentage >4 .leití«, n*>l P«;<i//7’ hi.irriel|, ’l.egltinncy.-’y'«* I
híppb*c,,mcan», tn l.iw?n pettini I»» have chiM'rn. »<» ’they*':!

If.Mr?, Galiwc^i’

r.t:i<,'riM»U FR ■». J’Af.sqnb, t>. ».. <?>• r.id’iivH.r.K. KT.

•rumse ,wa« ddlvered by the Rov. Mr. Fobon, of Loidsvlllo.

.Mr. IHch-\

sailsfàrilon with and hearty support’ ofr lids' movement.
.Beth spoko enrnp'tly' and with much feeling,.followed by
Mrs. T„ with her «àiut:itory~R discourse. in'dlcnting the
proposed |mrpó?e of thl« ¡»rgnnlzatimi tohavo a free platform

thè : parchi* «m th«*tn..a* tbr^Uiblc and.thè Bible G«u| are «atd
lo hare dópp io ojde» lime, Why Mrs. Gain»'« .«<-iiny oh«’
else fhould IvólilprVvrd <»f righi« to_proj erty on' sccoutit o(

prenslon of the hlghoRt spiritimi thought : to pronch tho

Ics àff dr—that I*. accordine (o thè line* of modcrti' radicai

gòspol of ]iumtnlty nml a truer civilization. She closed
with a po’em on •* The* New Y’cnr.'*
•;
’■
X.‘

thnuglit • After a trdlohA .rehearsal of thè «Iro'afy story <»f

lllegallty id tbr unlon of ih«’ pironi*, i» moro thur wn'i‘ap
scck J ostie»* »«’ern» ‘lo -n qulrr a révl?h>n vf tho. In« «, »o

for the presentation of all questions of'reform; and the ex

.immense congregati«»», «as a cobi, dry. hard, stlltcd, soni*

New F'rfo Jan. lit, |s?2.

Rln. jb’pr.avity. and salvAtlnn only througi» one cbnnnel. Mr.

Schon carne to tlm »on*ìb|r pnrt nf hi* »ormo», vlz:• rnfcroncc t<» thè career of thè Rr.y, Ghirba B. Parsons, I). D*.

tb»i noitijusth'c «hall b»> di'ti»’ to Ijitiocent' partles. In -caso

■ of-pnrentsge, al h'-a»l wbtlc ìb«‘f«' li so lunch clamor. f«»r

•

x . 'm'srrisgó'Iìi »ì cnro’ th«> rlght» ami' Interi¡si ef ebildrcn.
V
OvrÌnst.ltuHi tr» till noe«! revlsìvn. and must havo (t befmA

I’?lor |o hi* ontorlng tho fmlnl»try, Mr. ì’rtr’nns wa« an
autor.’ ■ Mr..Schon refors lo thl* faci In ah Insuìtlng mnnnor

—olthor ohi. (4 elerlcAl .«itipldlty nr.ugllnos*. -Those «.ero
_hls’words:

long; .'
ANOTÏÏHIT SAD PICTURE O.F HUM AN!)
;;.
MAKHIAGE. .

.

matinn,

ST. LOUIS EVENING JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

Htedmfin hash poem, “Tho

•flnc.1 to the^hmyehy.paralysis..- Several times. In*t April,

Tyrrors”; IL James. Jr.Js the author of 'TBiange.uf Heart,”.

w«) called ypon him. accompanlo • \vJhM excellent medhunj,,Jn dramatic form: John Flsko-treats of the "Myths of the’
.Mrs. Mary j; Bolli.«, wb«> reside« al4 917 Portland nvem o, । Barb.'ulc AVorhl”: !Hu| Bret Ifarto btlug« up tho rear with
Louisville. Mr, Parsons would •It nml talk tn the aj.IrltR " Grnmhnother Tet tordon^Thc review* of Art. Politic« and

A reporter -or the above paper by v»me accident.or mis.
take dropped In at <>t.e »4 mir-in'ee.tlngs'nn Sunday evening,
and with «etmVfAhimonplaçe remarks atojii long hair. vl#.

I for hour*.

ages and dr*««, ami a few Hilly comment«"on .»'medium that

t..., 'i Felrm c are v» ry able, andjv4tr»Mig and Improved ’enturo..
giving an»«et» <»n na .ht.t
Malet Mr.
Mrs. Hollis ibring

the medium, .A constant reader r>r |he Banner of Light,

look part injh“ exercises.'«ho.i.k, hl« gij’drn’ perie li h great-

our arisen brother was thoroughly posted as to the progresa

violence .at an”« t»ncl we- rend from Barlow 's. ” Vol. «*«,”

nf fr<'H thought and S| Irlttmllsm.

calling II doggerel and oilmr.».ueh’vnlkar-tortus, by which «4

The Jnminry puml er.nf the Folio come« to us with many
new uttraetlotijj, iur«l-f.iH| -nuilntiilns its posllion as the load•lug’m.uslcal Journal in America. Published by White, Smith,.

*,as/Jnetrin.i) points were conecrnrd. all hi« pfrachhg h.id
,
.
*
-j l^rn to much iiftoic*« talk. He nlen said that Sjdrllunlbm
(*wa« a power that would revolutionize the theologies of-the

GOD AND PRESIDENT GRANT.
The CljKlntnti Commercial says PresidenttQnn.t refers't»/'

world.

In the higher spheres, our respected co-bcllever will

SPEECH ON TEE GREA T EOCTA L PROBLEM
DE LABOR AND CAPITAL,

DMIvered nt Cooper liist'tute. New York City, nn Monday,
May Ml£.J8(l, helurc the Labor Reform Lcpgue, by Victoria
U. U’oodh.ai.
“ ■
•

J

LECTURE

ON
CONSTITUTIONAL
EQUALITY, !

Delivered nt Lincoln Hall, AVa«hlngton, D. C., Thursday.
FelirUtUv Ifith.-iK’l, by Victoria C'. Woodhull.-

J

SPEECH ON
J'

THE PRINCIPLES
NANCE,

ON

PI-

'

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.

-

,

.

Mrurt’s Mrsrt-M for January has kept Jts promise nf Im-

proven»»«: .for the New Year.
for tho girl* ami boys.
.

It 1» a firsl-class magazine
\
;

Thk America xOnn Prilr.mr begins Ha .Thirteenth V^lnino
with the January number/ Thl« publication is worthy bnul

“ Dlvorco Is not to ho trealíilábjp law, but by conscience.’
—John Millon.

With full Directions/ind Proscriptions fortheir,

; ••;• .-T’umMOt AN»

CURE.

' ' ' '
AhAPTEU TO
----- - • .
STUDENTS, L.iWYEil'S' D0CT0HS, MINIS¿..TERS, LITEHARY I’EltSOXS,
And to EiFcry Ono Whoso Occupation is a Wear
'
B arid Tear upon the^riun nnd Nerves.

’

:

This large, hahdsdme.volume treat« the-qtrsUon ot

Insanity
and Crime
‘
FRO^ A
GIVING THE
. definition and Pronnncintion.of Difficult Words,
f Is printed at the end of the volume.
• The book-contains 4U0 pages, Is beautifully printed nnd’
bound, uniform xvjth the “llnrmonla, " "llafhlngcrof Health,’•
<tc.; wltJi an

. ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
- - Illustrative of
;!
.
‘•MQTHER NATURE'CASTING (D)EVTLS OUT OF HER
• CIULDHEN.”

Price. Cloth Edition, Sl^orpostage 20 cents'; 'paper edition,
(frontispiece omitted,) 81,1'1). postage 11) emu. \
Address the publisher«, WM WHITF A CO.\ at the BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE/l.W Waslilntftdn street- Bos
ton, Mass.: or their New York Agents. THE\AMERICAN
NEW’S COMPANY, Ilf) Nassau street. New Yor^.

THE DEBATABLE LAND

tIi e~~—

A BIOGRXPHY OF

James I¥L Peebles/
------- BY J. O. BARRETT.
“My name la * Pilgrim;- my religion Is love; my hnmefstho
Universe; my soul cflortia to educate and elevate humanity.”

\

BETWREN'

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
BY

ROIiKItT

‘

BALE OWES,

Authorof^’-Fpotfiillson the Boundary of Another.World?’ Jtc.

A Large, Hundaoine Volume, IleiiutiDiHy
Printed find Bound. Price $3,00.
\

CONTBNTB:

-

. ’

\

Prefatory Address to the Protestant Clergy'.
\
Book I.—Touching Communication of Rcilgioun Knowledge
to Man,
•
’■
Boge H.—Some CharacterlFtlca of tho Phenomena.
Book III.—Physical Manifestations.
Book IV.—Identity of Spirits.
, Book V—The.Crowning Proof of Immortality. ■.
oiir TiK V■’"8p*r^ual
of *,l° tll8t Ucbttfry Appearingin

•/Copies ren* by mail, postage free, on receipt of price,
82.yO.byWM. WHITE A CO., at*the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE. I5H Washington street, Boston, Mass.

JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND. .'

The Illustrated^ Practical
MESMERIST,
- CUHATJVti AND SCIENTIFIC.
BY WILLIAM DAVEY.
Here the Rtudcnt will fln4 bls guide, the s?cK man his hope,
the healthy nran Ids sanative -.bower, the physician an Impor
tant uhl the philanthropist a newileld for labor, and the man
of «donee materials to rear the most sublime structure the
ward hits ever seen.
• Price Ml cent«, postage 8 cent«.- .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE &*CO.,’at
the BANNER GE LIGHT RuOKSTuBE. 158 Washington
street Boston, Mass. .
.

'

clothes, a ml r(-a«ls better than ninny of the Now York weekly,

••The Nrw'-YrAR.’’ — JhJilv In, tic famous Now York
rlnlhier, has just- irtucil No. 1 of tho fifth volutfic. nf. his

himself finy-olgh’tTimes.In his recent Message..and not once' J «yc«rtnin_l»g thal,we knew RpirItuslirts who r'cM»W In that „.praise. As a family magazine, it takes tho highest .rank.
' Published by the A. <). F. Association, Nn. 00 Nassau street,
to G«d. He is no doubt acquainted with himsoF. hl« motives ■ vicinity, he Importuned us. for' letterfi of introduction to
-Now York. Eachiiiubscrilicr gel« a handsome premium
and action«, and not with G-'d In -person or other«i»«».-; ¿6- Í'them, say Ing, ” I must find people with whom . 1 can talle
picture.
.
.
. ’
|
”
"
‘ aide# this, we are told that God Is not In our Constitution, -unreservedly about tho great doctrine« of Spiritualism.”
Mr. Parsons, then, was a Spiritualist.
Jie' has gnno to
Which ho 1« boun'I'-tn o*»cy and carry out, and It It docs not
James Russell Lowell has Invented a new. beatitude,.
......ntfcr to Go*!, why stjonlfl nur Prcsidonr.’ Probably when we
his heavenly home,
Nono of our Inspired teachers wore
" Blessed aro they who have nothing to say and who cannot
■ •
have *«>th «'tids of the Bible Inserted tn the Constitution,
present on the occasion of his burial. The old superstition
b».-persuaded to say It,”
and both «if the Gi>h. Jchntah and hlv-Sun. wo can elect a
was repeated nt his grave. But no matter! Dogmas avail
Christian President whose Message will open and close with

nothing; It Is the life that saves^

J

paper«.

'

During one of our calls on the reverend gentleman, the
.conversation-thrnyd..upnn..hl»--henltb. . He stated that bo
c',ribniplat«<l visiting «6mc institution In Michigan;• and,,

LECTURES BY MRS. WOODHULL.

monthly poilmHeal.^ h (« pent ami tasty, like hi« suits of

A Perry, Ilosion...

¡

man empii»
cmph»«be«l fhq assertion that Mr. Pardons died with
? an unwavering faith In the doctrine* of the church.
|
Wo know to the contrary ; f«»r Mry P. told us that, an far

The.SpIritualV»ts of Darien and vlclnky.have called a Masa
Meeting, to be bold thereon Saturday and Sunday, January
2uth and 21st. JH,2..
Cephas B Lynn. E W. Stevens. Mattle Hulett Tarry, and
J. g. Barrett.are expected to.be present ns «peakers.
• Everybody 1«Invited, and evervbody Is expietmg this will
he ii mo«t RucceMtful. convocation of ibe liberal forces In
Southern Wisconsin and Northern Illinois. Come!
J.O 11AUHETT. State Mitfiafiary.

By Victoria C. WoodhiiU, delivered at Cqopcr Institute, New
York vity, Thursday, Aiigimt 3«1, 1871.
|'
Price 10 cents each, postage free.
For safe wh«d«!»ale and retail bv WM/WHITE A COL! nt
the BANNER HF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street. B»\st«nf. Mn.«s,

II«
nienibering all this, wu could but smile when, upon
Il' lll'UKK
r«'a<lltig <
M<
Pelion'« discourse, wn noticed how that gnnt.to-

course he l-drays bl« own. Ignorance ¿mu} uoßine.ss l»r n

most noted person In this country.
.
... Of her boldness hud pluck, her great ability and almost
superhuman energy, there can be no question. A broker,
nn editor, a publisher, a politician and a philosopher, discussing, with almost equal vigor nnd,‘case, the problems <<f
social life, tho Intricate, and’/itfllcult principles of finance
nnd commercial law, or the vexed quoRtlon« of pidltlcal af
fairs, eqttallv solf-pofRcd nud confident In a -parlor er on a.
plnlform.it must bo conceded that she is a-wnman possesRod uf nn Imlomltnblo will and almost -unparalleled en
ergy and fared of character.
.

New /Publications.

llenrt <*f New England”: Prof, DcMIU whites a •'Comedyof

DEVELOPING TliR ORIGIN AXl) PHILORQPnr OP

A GLOSSARY, -

jrrN.UWhidl, —

SpirJtnalisf LyremtiH an<l EecturcN.

for some .time prior tn 14« dcyith, Mr..ParPon* was con-

'.-•„■•.

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint. '

Mrhtingh in Boston.—JfoM'r Hall.—Free atliniioiwn.—The
Filth-Series of Lectures on the spiritual Philosophy com;
I •nienced-ln"tJil.s
elegant and spacious hall last'October, ana
LtrrixroTT'i M agazixr come« out for January In brilliant*. will bo continued every Sunday, of 2K precisely, (except
Feb. H ) Thomas Gales Forster wlh lecture during January,'
stylo, a PiibMnniial promise oflho New Year. The fascinat
to bo..followed bv oilier speakers of known abtlkv. among
whom are Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.. Mrs. Nellie J.'T. Brig
ing account of. the*' Scramble« Amongst tho Alp« ’’ la con
ham, Prof. Win. Denton, ami Mrs. Emma Hardinge. Rctinued Inacoupl«» mare chapters; a " Christmas Enrol ”
strved seats for the-remain lor. °f the term, at a reduced
nrte«'. cun be procured uf Mr. Lewis B. WUsoh, Treasurer,
sing« Itself Into the, fender's heart,; W‘e have -tliouRhndUs Washington street, or nt the hall, Donatlqnc arc solicited.
bws. of n Clirlitnins Eire” in siory-fo’m; “’Aytonn,”
KHot Hal!.—The' Children’s Progressive Lyceum mocts^t
” Typos of CastIHmi \‘ngrnncy,” b Brown’s Christmn« Bun- • luf a. m. -Religlo rblhisophlcal Club (conference) at 7$ p. m.
•lie,”'" A Dog of Fland££i^i2^herHerfil«i’BHCry^±‘AzRus*ian
John A. Andrew Hall, comer of Chauncv and Etsex street».
—Test circle at 10) A. Mx .Mc^.iMary Carlisle, medium. Lec
>FamBy,s~Wolf-Hunt,” " |n Good Time.” and "Tho Corning!
ture snd anHwerldg questions at 2X and 7) P, m., by Mrs. 8. A.
Wmnin.” comprise thcjii»mining articles,“with tho usna|
Floyd*.
7 . miscellany frotir Uje editorial, pen. In the form of Monthly
Temple Hall.—The Boylstb»’«treet Spiritualist Association
meets regularly nt this place (No. 18,up stairs). Circle morn
Gossip and Literature of Ihn Day. It Is a llmrepeplng num
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.
ber for » m w year, and will mainiuin tho literary repute of
"Grenl Mnis'Meetliig" nt Darien,'Wl*.
;
lids favnrhe at It* hlghcrt,'-.

hpcmitft of his " College' Day«

’ .-

A Member.

. fFrotn the*La Crosrc Lender.}
*
s
Mrs. Victoria C. WojnltiuH Is-to-day, without doubt» tho

•

"At an oadv perin<l In life. Charlns B. Paranti« fjjojc tho
prof»’Ml<»n of i|io « age, nini, as an actor, be'ore hcwns thlr-:
iy year* of ago. he attained the highest reputation; Success•
.browned bl« (’ll'iris, and everywhere ifoo praise and applsuie
■ A man j.hol«v-'.r»k<>h«L whlcli th«Govnrtiniont nlh.w, to
j»f listening crowds followed him. It Is nnt my.provhjce upon
be manufociufed »mlsj’W to produce misery andvrlnie, coj.irt- _th|* (M'cnsion to^.utier niiathemaa sgaltist iho stage, or In
dulge in «ey»’te remarks Upon theatre-going or pl.fti.lng^nt"
' >d »nd • ccjfred-by marri ago as bl* prop»'rty;.aéc»jrdh»g’to
to stale .farts In-.tlie hislory’of our departed* friend, and lot
Church and
aiiiHothy, a »alihful.and'lovlng woman,
iho great chnngo.'witnessed In’Jti* own llfp..,'ib'p>mp)ihh-all
. tnovrd her, an«l-f**‘tH«'.'l In Mkinesuta, three mill’*from a neighthat mlght.be ff q Hired «4 the pul pit hi the way of rebuke or
- hjr. Rum kept hlin p«'"f, an«l »pre»'« kepi him often ff*»tn their
opposition "
•
:
• poet tumre...-They hod two children, and slu* U'Ws-al^oV-bi
Mf. S. then • g»ew-otnquenluim. the marvelous power«
•. Ih» ctr.nne'l ultli » thin!. They irpte all -legal and l“git'l-s 'TBHr’CMzle.s,JIAJt’ar^ons (>o*»o«sod a* a pulpit brnton Did
Mr: Holmr^never think^iat ids frlend’a culture as nn clóeu~ ’* The An-ASTir Is hm of tho rareet numbers, and defies
.....maln hehs to pr.vpérty anil love of .rum of course.-He wrrii.
?ôtfon » ’spire, »nd 'the poor, wife and her two ¿title oties . tii-nlst. and otl‘erw‘1«»»,' was 'derived óutshfli <>f. a divinity
competition, holding Its rank whore It has taken. It from tho
wrr*’AÎuü«' irj.thr c«4«l DrcrtnUrf wlmli» of I *71. : Their food
beginning. We have r«'o»i only to refer t<? Its character* Il
sch'»'‘lf Mr. .Pars«!»»’» vxperlenoo on the stage filled him
• was otiu au«F*l»i‘'knew he. would nrv return in llmo tn re
for nn .(•.loqtM iit speaker. ".Sticks” In Christian pulpit«— ls enough tn sny that n posthumous romance by Hawthorne
lieve them, and -she left her tun lillIe imrs-nnd started for
■ the rirare*} h*,Ul)’>‘>x»: but nntnje was imperative .in«l she.
and ilo y hre h'glen—sl’puid romefidier this fact.
.-V
Is’ begun, nn«l a.scries of brilliant papers by. tho wise and
fell i»h the w»v ajel gate Mnh io her child In the snow,
The Bov. Charles. B. Pnrsnn«/D. D.,. wa« n Rplritunif«tf.’ witty Dr. Holme«. ’ These nro feature« sulllclently dfrthict'
wher«* l-«ili « err tvYunl iri'icn- io. deatliTnud. on takJug the
. Mr.-Schon never trenlloncd such a thing In his eormen; ,pos>- to give any magnz.li e, though just sfartlbg, Immediate sue.,
bedir« bark
the: hnuee.-thu-two children were also dead
stbly ho wrh Ignothtil of the fact.
If so, wp• laico'great x cess.' Longfellow c< ntHhutcs a-poem, "Lady Wentworth
from hntigei and «’"1<I.
#
Shall we stop mu inperanrc and rhe’! marriages?
pleasure In .giving him inch nn Interesting piece o(i.lnfor- ^Parton give*'« ioa«l»f>h*'initnllrrcni .of hls Jcfforeoh in an

... • ■

Mania, Insanity and Ciime,

Fe over reach the fiummlt, tho full effulgoiico. ol the ;

sncrlficoR and our strife. •
■
. Albany, N. F... /?«.‘2ffMriS"L• ;■:j -

After the Invocation, by Mr«. Tappan.. Andrew J. and Alary
F. Davi« delivered introductory addre*®o« expressive of .their

ON-

Atmmg the suijevts, trealc'i «>f tn this volume are the fol
our a’ifombly. Among them T wn« hnppVtciFco- Mrs«.Byrcnr. 'lowiiig.iJ)lAixrdcXs..n(.XtB:_Ni7y«'s <u Motion nml Sciirt'ithin;
M|«. Smith-, nnd.Mis« Rtong: nmi some,op'u« rofcrei that nt Lohs'«f .M«iho»y; Mental <mrin Signals; syiuiu»»rtu* of Dlsordvr« of tin»-Nervous. System . " liinanli.i !’ «What is It?
least.one of there fjnmes.dot»« not appear in tlyj list of bill- " Moral Epldcmlcf
U huf-are They H‘-Tr4tOu-SaluHon.j»f_
-MeiiMl ami Splritiia''Phenomena; Egollt-nt bl"the Insanev
cor8,
•
■ • c..' ’ .
% kl-w/*7
Uhu'oi* of I'uraly.HlH. Eplh'osy, Lunacy ami lillocy ;■ Now Laws
I know, Measrs.-Edltors. Ihnt.wo have, begun ImaWo are .and .RrftknarTrvatrnent fur Criminals, Uoinmly mr Sleeplessnet*«: dHTtuiiU.IIrtto.between Men ami Women Explained;
nt the fo»»t of the hill, and wojinvo n hard-ami cruel-/nc*
CiirtM’N of and Treatment (or all Derangements «;f the Heart,
jivHy to mmend: but wo.all.know' nnd»f»‘i>L that, however
lljuud; Brain«.Nerves and Oygnn/ of the Human Budy; lrrc"jtyiy our.fei‘t/jn tho way. however «nd nnd -sir koned onr Hcrlptions tor many .Diseases Pceuliiir to the Present Aicncralion. ,
•'*
_•■ .
- • . t
glows tho light hr wo moifht npwiltd; ah^
Mds brig

lenst, occupied perm itién’tlv by a woman. ■/

pie «qh.wi'ary.thcnhiglcnl essay« on.the nccisjon of a fu*

noni ?. Wim can-teli?' ’ Mr; Sohim’Mcrmon. dell veröd lo hn

A number eubscrlbod ten,, nnd,

ami more, InllnHely more, than repay ua f<»r our toll, ohr

Wliv do the Chilstlan rlorgymon ofour Urne tonuent pco*

ever.legal II nv»v l»n ; It Is certainly time that jij-tieo should

tmbscrlbpd fifty, dollai«.

IdgboBt of«Giui’a mlnlMvring hosts will greet t»n»l.itladden us,"

•; 'Throiigb thè klndiiesH «4 n ft lem!-we are hi pn«se«s|i»n of
;vc<q.y nf iheT.oiil«viim Courier j'.'iinuil, cnntiilntng th^Cn-

ri'-ral; sermon <4 ihe nbovi’-menllone.d gcnth inan.' Thè dh-

hot-pronoupeed man :ind wife by some petty .lu»tlr<’ «»I th-

WhepThn quosilnn of finance» came before the meeting,
Str.-McClure, n substantial Hercule».!» our chu«e, at'onrfo

Thal I« n living question! Ami It Kn qtióftibm to «hieb.’'were 11- fixed fact,. ;im|,.would continue through the winter
.........
. . ’
ppringj. ii,;» zth»\v were. »upj«orh’d by.- tifo'voJihil-ary..
V.Ks ...* ito. matall ran givo anruer « lib. a 1must ontlKi'slastlc
t>r « hm' thpj'<euli:ir poljllpnl l«'llet vf individuali’.
rnptrilmtlnns of th«»*-»’ ‘•Interested In •having one pitfplt. nt
tue

Mr. Crocker.

T E M P I. E :

•;Diseases of the Brain nnd Nerves,

Dr.D|tson. •
- .
.. . '* '
;
:The grtthc.ring cn-fhl^occnslon was not .largo, btil earn-“
est nml rn.thu^lnstlci Ebqucnt and appropriate-ipccchco
were made by’Mr. Lodge, Mr, Brigg«, nnd

ENTITLED,

THE

hire Committee—tho .President, nml Secretary; Treasurer—

mid appreciative audience, assembled ht thc opening bi MtP.‘-

nnuticcmentjhat t.hcso nu’Mtngs, prcsMcd over h.v-Mrib.T.,

ill'ffitttna!' «» Ju« h no ■ i»pp«*»c mr-.»»

-

Tho following

T»|»i»nn’«a’o»f.«i‘«»1 Snpd-iy ,«vnnit»g iHscour««»».

niond, of the Advisory Committee, tmuln the gratifying annini h'.r eliun’i-n th”.-i->n <4. tlv

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

/»(Heers wforo unanimously elected; President—Dr. G, L.
pitsori; Secretary — Barrington Lodge, E*<|«’« Trustees—
JintiPB McCliiro, Es«]’,, J. M. Briggs, M. V. B. Cornwell; Lee-

nearly nil the rest five dqllnrs each.,;A few Isdlo« graced

.prevented a large-n»-tendatico.,jit.'.the,yaiions cliutehg«: yet,
ho’« iUulanding, Li * ic H ill Ivas well lllled. with ¡iq attentive'

MHS. (t AI NES.

•prayer, Jikn many nf the political meetings when held Jd
churcbea ur pious neighborhoods.

'1

neous fair of the Hocléty for the Prevention of Qruolly to

wss fiwn^’d nnd tho torch of prngro«« lighted.

nf-n master, I'omprehetidR all .he »«•’•«, and possesses ii genlmi ‘

mired ôké.uiLv lh¡>»4' wh»> «1o tmt appr«’«-i-»ó*-!h** sùt,j,-eu
•
lie h;ul n»> c.»mmet»t* i.n our'l«.‘iTur»'. which Mirprl*cd u«,
»n H certainly must have «hare.I thr l it«’ •»’ the ¡»«’«‘tn ñt'wtirh
hi in-,;,,
Icd by th«1 nv»«t ploiip <l»)ly paper we have
|mvêIn the city
city;’, wp
Wo
.•would -suggest to “Uf -tielghlHtr to .’«o
’ ‘ in xt• time
•
end
a man
that can tell poetry from pm»e or balderdash «4 bls own.

ri

In Albany Inst evening The First Society of Spiritualists

hig gigantic evl b suclety lian Ihiq^fustered,'.•exposing their'
Hplrllunlists must not forget that the,last sentence of.the I hnr'rid deformity, ami tlulebyjnuierinlnli'g them .lie I«-

There I« u

’
. -

■

AN.IMPORTANT NEW ROOK

wrapped up -.within lt/»ne>»fthe bash; i pret'mlnenily practical *• me« through things with the mind:

•.

OF

RaliitnHon to Ilie Good Spirits I Good
♦Will to flan !
jt!

to'public

; •he says 9|>ir IrimlPm sKnuld.jicnetrat»* | oliti«’*» and rrllgloti ; Is t|ie teacher of mankind,
•'
I I’lit^hi*' i’liji'ct« («itili’. •" p’V/y” vi«‘W ! I|o >:ivs—mid-saisThe dHtlngiilfilibd Orator, Wendell Phillip*, lectured nt',
if.u» unf«»r.hrtjnt«-ly ^(■riily—nhal a per»«.!! may ’boa Spli limili»t, nud-Aet- iiot-l.itfttclhway, Jlall last Thurrdny • >>u;nijig...iu.nn
a «erennì/dipu’«» r«<in any «»f*i h««
Isms'
ulttglOH” obtain.
dh’tum. He was grjiml • nl«ay« 1« «o u lien he I* a* suvoro as-.
juHini nni’l as impersonal a« truth—when hostrlker ihe koy- 7
’'tins may lie .a linn nhd7'»Tnn ip I ehi 'RjtfrtTnnliRt. atul yci
noir of reform.' ronche«1 theylev."! of hls «dnqueheu, mid
.leny .woman "tnlrige,-enmmuuhm. and e ery other, .hm
Attain‘» tlit irrwglory of Jj}- w ud.«. ;md the mdd’mograndeur
4i’rg or lory, u
a Uihorer, :ttol tiltil a S(tif{tuab of hb H'l’-wojk/ln dealing w' th eternal principles, utun:isk-.A

•can.H>h*-tii i r«q’erty from tlu ir parmi*.

POEMS
f St

J'rom mir >necia’. «''’rrespondcnl
EiHTOrii—A Happy New Year to yqu and youra,-

i; tIn' li»' desire’1» t«» narrow SpirltuAU«m d>»wn (.|- the Hmph;- all the city' has snOoted in <1 In ttj result* proving.a cheap
! f cl .of «i irli h'HiHirílií.fón.
lió. Is emplmlif on thi« point: .inwtlrr.e.nl; for, after nil. .♦.’xpnrh’iiee? ambexpeiienco only,.

Althoi’giriu't bun
tel «hé ,vt lun
inviliti^ '4. :?

Of the Most Elegant Book of. khe Season»
entitled,

fully realized—« knowledge that h is the otlccl in Inspire tho

i to ib », but simply
,i » Th-ngli Mr. T/

'jn would not have It uiulcralood

hkh..tf-»he hd .)•

—------------ -,

TW TY "C^TYT^TPTÍYTW"
AM AA AJI
A A &\JAb

"Against Nature!.‘-Why, three centùrie«■ ago, eulTrn^o
fur Inwpir«, physicians, merchants and mtinufncturerH wus
or THE
..
thought contrary.to Naturo,’Only tuiblemon were entitled
• Mr«. W*»o«lhtiir« «’lalms «4, ¿«pirltunl .guidane«’ have, tm
to rule. Two ceniuries-ago, sutfrago for Baptist« aw’d Rumnn
and
siiirgfenter
prosperity
for
ih«
’
Ibinnor
oi
’
I.ight.
,w«*lght *Ith Mr. Tiltil«’ : lih!«u,4‘, In' i/isltuiat»>,« that.St«’|.h»'(i*
Catholics wks contrary to Naturò in MasRftchusctts. Only
« Price SI,60,-postage 20 cents.
Th” overthrow,of Tam’m.'iny. with its monster' evils. Is an
Uietabors of Orthodox churches worn entitled .to rule. A
pv at 1 An I (»’u «. I ti Mead «4 J •■•tn or t liAi»’*. Is the originai« ir uf
• J.' Full gilt, $2,00; “ 20 “
humlred J cnrs ago, nullrngo for farmers, mechanics rind day
epoch
In'bur
history,
teaching
ImpoHnnt
IcH'ms.whicJpcan..
th«' «»ratinili» wlib li Vjrl*»rlx I'. Wot/lhbll dt-llvcr*. AmH-epFor sale wholesale and retail by tTc publishers. WM.
■ nn( bo forgotten. Plato ar.yii, as '|ubted by Emet aon : •' The ■ laborers was contrary t<r Nature. Only tho weiilth'y wore
a‘t«sr nit, he talk* «vtiHl-ly In this. «•oiiti*’i,tl<«»...,Reati (Ith
entitled to rule. Ten iears ago, stidrago for negro men was WHITE A CD., iit thc BANNER OF LIGHT R00KHT0RE,
punishment which the wl-e sutler; who refuse to Jake part 7 ‘*Ui»JUr»ry;lo Nature. Only white men were entitled to rule.. .l.M> Wnshingtoti street, Busum, MaM.<and by.lheir New York
M’.ntem’«; :
'
I» ' .
. ’/
Hj goycrnihent Is io pre; under the government nf worse
It Is time this scarecrow was abolished. Progress.Is a part Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 111) Nassau
” If .Mr«. W«»«dlfoH Ihrnws n/w Pght .»»» gr v«»rnmeht nr
fctrcitf.
•
of Naturo.'*
.
-,
men
JIip trnlhof «‘hfcli New Yotkers have hut recently

Iw'ttM that libimi« la* láird m
lief of t'hirag » through h«’f b'g

•inr/» •i>nr-.r«'.'!‘'>vm
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ngnkist Naturo,’’ 1« thus..abljuùuurercd by Che o Pioneer;”

! New/Vi>rl< .HiiHrrs.

.t«>b'>lli<»u
we liaia* tu« f«*»r «4 llu-lr «’»/nrtHm'iH« ncd’ptliig
llu’tr Mly/’
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Biblical Account of Vital Mugnothm-Rcllglou« Rltcs-Lay} ||)k, on of Hand«—Spiritual Gifts-Old and New Testament
j cures Contrasted with those of thl« Age, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
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|
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•
i
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engo Hro, and by lljo gratifying success of thè contempora

'
wit arid polish,-should
àddre»«.’»tir bròlhor at .Rockford/HL

•••• ••••• - -• -w^..--------

or iHilh of .ilirtn but little over ■.no-third, as-mneh s« Vvr«
/erous.in spirit, they would tn* to« pHId'F.b» nqulr«* ’nr.ilior
^/crltic|»ni Tlu'v are the w«*?dc"'whlnliig«./*f •l.l-á;<p«»ftit»*d I»
■niont; V lL* Ikiin« «4 llm .TfIbu.nê.nni r/.bal tf, there.I« an
■ ‘•"inpeteiii'V. • The delegai*'* « ho, voted/neh a pint he m are
InUretting b'«n -n ,t«» U* learned frinii thefn. whldfm.ty lead

wllowanc«' for lu-r !•» -’»• pift
Stami* far downJn th*.’ flg'ire«. with otily-$I•’•.'*?I 7'>

woman. Gov. Campiteli »nid, among,other good things :
" In this Territory, women hav«> matilfoated fi»r It« highest
ititererts a «levulltin tUtiDg. nfil«Hit nmi IntoUfgoit.
have (iroughl to public Htfalr« a rlearne*« of understanding
ami a Hiundnos« of judgment which, conahforlng choir exelusion hlilierto from practical parilelpiillqn in political
agitation anil movements, are worthy of the greatest nd mlration, and atarve all praise. The eonseieticojof women. In
all things. l« tnore «llscrimlnalhig ami setisulrt’ limn that Of
men: iheir sense of jiislico not i’umprumíslng of time
serving. In» puro ami exact Ing; tbelr love of. order, not
spasmo.llc or sentimental merely, hut springing from tho
MiUMni
|¿.
t
!..a|
___
All thee«’—the la'tlcr ctinsrh-nee, the exalte»! senso
-- nf justice, Aiiil the ahhling loveof order— have h'en m»dn
by th«» enfranchlbémetit of women Io contribute to tho goo«l
government mid well-being ol our Territory. To the plain
teachings of thes.o two years, I canm»l ch»«c my «y«s.‘*
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was wondcrfuL-Ln -view of tho unexampled drain wh|ch has
been made upon tho resource« of Now England by the Chfc' Given by M^rs. Doten since the publication o1 her popular

. wllb $.1 »5.- /
ri»vn1ut l«»n.. iin|»’f« i In’ rlkht uf •iidragn h granimi t<> '■ I »faction, i By the. way. ibi* I*.a g1^•XItHicp tn sny that, dur
..Th«* nilh'r« ! wAnvin during tbo't f«’*»'nt h-mIoii nt (’otigrÁ«. Uputrthh-i Ing
loetiin-s.lt
ing February,
February, Çr,
Çr, Dunn
Dunn -lectures
.46 Troy,?S\ Y. . Societies
J!• •"•«'■■ai-)r. and (.’hb> ahd Illiih'i v lw»> 11 f j. |^,int hf-JVid t)ó’«e wiud« :
Hn
want of ,;i
.a IIl/lê»
,"»’dz.with
''
In w.inl
Mèéséd
Inspirati«»», «enso,

*....................-I

K rnvnmu’lous Macnetlsm - Sleep— The Marriage Relation—

:

-sand dollar«*} 'will furnish the moans of continuing tho^suf*
.frugo agitation with redqublcd.vlgny. TlWpcminlary fenili

»Iv'tlier the W’iíjifuaíht<-«»f America are willing t<, emim*«' ■ i*t»’r? »4 East Raglnaw.
Vianda •('. wZ<»«!hulí'« t’hr»‘«it to plunge tjie'rnui try Into t'- Br<’>Dunh*ft.lo(!Ítiro,wa«-flr«t*ch’»a. »»»J It gave groat sat-

t ; .MnMtihd

Ihr wcaltmc«; St.»t«’«». M-tid nt otily a lit'.'.»’ «-V1

RuleB«»«
for
Application
to the Curo *of“•Dbtases of Mind
»nd
’v.their
Ac., Ac.,
Ac.
’’ IMdrMI1' integrity or Healers—Persons who should uso their

I ¿Ive thtmswlvca up to an. unrestrained use bf alcoholic !
wine« «'xpr«'"”'ti «mur p«’u«»i’ai coiivu-u«»»«. (i in repre-.
•• .........
1
f’nutlve nf the few .«cote, mure «mxlpi|*. d«'|egM«-!í. A» a | ftlmtiliint«: The appinite dm Ing Mr.*Dunn’» remarks was. 5*
i
'h’l«’gat«.-<l Ih-dy. «irgani/»>.| to ' rapFbsc/it 'the milHofi« «4 ¡'frequent.
. j
j
H|''ntunli*u oir This'eniHinent...lt/l«-tfiw veriest''«ham the'
’
1
Like nil Spiritualists, our young brother Is up with th© ,*
h .. .
» . .
.1 .. .
..
t. i.
___
. j
. »
the w«»rld .is « he repr^mtniivo of-HpirlluiilUm
Delegates' thn*'«. lienee ho Introduced radicalism and current reform
Heins Into his addfo*».^ Speaking '4 th« in Huo nee of woman, I
have tUM al the vnripus phwMy-d appoint trie nt, arid gun»'
Lln.lo Avery Meriwether Wa« recently allowed a reglslrathftHigh thi' fonti».«.' of -pa*A|ng resolution«, debate« und ond; he said.
When womon v«>le—an.d vote they’ will sobn-^...}
•tlon eerdnp.'fU’jjit Memphis. Tenn., under the tenth section
I* *« talklrg ”
’ »■«
>■
--r —
Ufnp<ranee ulll wln the victory.”
;
. ;
of the cjty charter, as an owner ”.of real estate situated
Rpferi'tic«» I« then ma in to the selection -of.••Victoria. G
WHl^potnpous pride we claim t<» have been
iulo i
within7 the corporate llmltn of Said city of Memphis upon
AVo'mIIhiII fur Pn'.GdnhL, hÿ H’fgJ.ÇCr'lit'THy í’onvetJllon,
. ¡.author of the tremendous burst of applauso which followed
which taxes are assessed «nil collected,” and which said
about which the -Vototi«- .4,the .S. w I>l.| ottMtUn " write«.- [h(,
,.n
lho!n wor(j, ;w wnnt 01,r
|„i(.rl|„..|
I section deciare's nr»i "entitled to vbte In all tho municipal
■»« f<d!ows :
¡ on the coming woman’« banner,, for thus stnmllhg true to
* élection* In «ahi city fur city « llb’ers." The question luilng !
*',With that v«»|fl the American-f A«*oylallnn;
iu
tjie cause w hen nil iho rest of the yvorld—In Good .Templars’ >( -Rattled. other ladle« are represented as about laklngThe
'ï'«t^ |nM«’-ul of ih«*‘ •r'<»iP of Splrltunlbtu., It b«»<*nnm tlur
.
.
. /
iib'hlixry ;iml ally t>f th«’ W.»tiian Sptïriigeqir E«tiin| Right* j Hall that night—tenmltKMl silent,.•
‘P same t top.
j
• >nce more.: wo shouted .tmen 'just like llio Methodists-^
The Now England Woman Riilfrtige Bazar, which hasju’dt
»n temerti • «hielt wo.are not—when Dr. Dunn scathingly referred'to
closed In thi« city, hns'bFi'n, In tho highest sense, n siteresti.
Iltiil son Tiilth? (mans pisi what Im says, ptirtht'r iib'i'g rnTtlu» non-appearanco of th«’ majinityof the avowml tern perTh») proceeds (ammintlng to between eight and nine thou.th*» article, UH»/ TôÙlê.asXs. in nn earnest nmlj»óng»'nt way ’-ance p»'*»pl«' ; -and also to th»’ a’••••nee of the Christian mln-

If Th»» <’! vjl

»ml rrhnúiáj Uw 4-«-* U"l »’•■■ii c«*me in m.itiv deferir»' of th«

CONTRIHUTIONS FOR CHICAGO. SUE
FEUERS,
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^introductory.
~vi ncroaoi .io/» •
The GUI of fkatlng. Animal ard Spirit MacnMhm. and the

the p;v*L. the Crucible, Dec. Wlb, says:

ilio tiiiiuInT protoni was »m ill. -h»' th*1!!, in r-ry tnild l-mv*,
said."'
1 fiKlK
Tito boys winki'd—no. w«. no'*’* l iugbe-l—at llo-glrls ;

its Application to tho Treatment? of
f M . A 1 rt M
VJ V. .»ol A« I V1 < n A — A.
Mental
and Physical
Disease.;

Inrmnpatiblbty-Thr Remedy At., Ac.
'
• H trimçiit-ü Intlnrm-ea-hisanlty-ObseaMon—The Cure-*
• lercntlng fase», ,vc. ,w.
Healing
"T»> Victoria C. Woodhull belong« the credit of diving;
L. ...... - ,I'rartirrd m nil Ages -Condition» for Healing-Fit.J
f..r th«> UorkWork.
'
deej.-er ami n:»*«’ning closer from th” great basic principles ' n»....
’«'* for.the
• .
..................
.
ì*eninnct.ev of I'tYrctn-Duty **f Physician«—Adaptation of ■
of imrgo.vernmeiit to tbelr ultimate« In every foul’s free-(
l*,’rni‘n»'? .cy»» ii.lorn to develop into hupplpves »ml heaven, than any man ‘ a
'¡¿•»•ullnr' MoJe of Treatment-Positive and Nega

over the continent.

Dr Dunn to the tudleiir,- .-.ill«-I attrnilet» («• tht« f;u’l that

know their friend«.

And

for which,

Susan 11. Anthony, Victoria C. Woodhull, and others, will bo
found In another part of lids Insue.
The movement b InJ
f
i
th»' Interest of the Congressloiial Declaratory Act, concern*
i»
.
Ing which. Mra. Woodhull hant so
ably
treated
In
her
rddr/ss
so aliiy treated In her rddrp®
Tint. Convf íiíióri'•■promise/ to '■
otb Const It ninnai Equality.
be productive of great results for the cause of woman nil •

higl^prlvitrgc to iitlr.n to & tbrifl-ng temperance Irrture by

1>«in'peran<e.- ,
AVell, up«in thl« ormsinn. ti.«1 i tuli vidual wh" intr<*»l'i c<'»i

ti»i!ttiliuti*l amendments.

AN KXPGUnnX OF

VITAL MAGNETISM,

under tho aurplcei of the National Woman Suffrage Asso- |

i,*.«» tbr Hpifitui!l«l». of America — th<» ttalcmmt« therein
' merting was In Go«-J TernpUr HalL <»»“• thing j*r n"tt«*r
' i.lentifying H¡ 'H’malhm with woman’» right«, recelt'lng bis
in our travels : Good T«*tnphr* rar«’!y atlrtid li"'ture* upon

that th*

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE

Woman

May

his family soon seo the practical uses of-8plrllua|l*m, and

signed, as will t>e seen, by Lucretia Mott. E. C. Stanton, | •

»ho ih..r<>ughly >l:*gu»l* 4 with Mr*. Wo. «Ihull’s " Massico ’’

Offlca at. M< *;

JÀNUARY 13, 1872.
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THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI
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